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District's conduct ·in referendum scru ................ ~ 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City School Board President 
Georp MathelOn and Superinten. 
dent Barbara Grohe held a pre88 
conference Friday to relpond to 
chargel of lmproper conduct of the 
diatrlct's '7.9 million bond referen
dum in December. 

UI vlaiUng lecturer in the 
accounting department Byron Roes 
rued a complaint in late March 
with the Iowa Campaign Finance 
Diaclolure Commil8ion stating 
that the district and .. community 

volunteer committee violated state 
campaign laws by using echool 
funds and school employees to 
promote the campaign. 

Specifically, &88 charged: 
• City High lOCialstudies instruc

tor Dale Hibbs urged studente in 
his classes to register to vote and 
to vote in favor of the bond i88ue. 

• Report cards for City High stu
dents were printed with the meso 
sage "Vote Yes." Ross said City 
High Principal Howard Vernon 
ordered that the message be 
removed before the cards were 
iaeued because he felt it could be 

Neck and neck 
Mlttitew Klemm, left, of Iowa City's Ordinary Racing Team placed 
leCond behind Minnesota Cyeli", Team member Dale Sedgwick in 

Nl ' ... .... 1 \S.'" (,.\ .... , /J ·\I/0' . 

Exit polls show voters· 
back Yelts in , s reforms 
Irym Brumley 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Preeident Doria YelL
lin won a vote of confidence in a 
key referendum Sunday but '11''' 
li 11 to fall 'hort in his push to 
fOl'Cl new parlwnentary elections, 
ICCOnLina to exit pou. and partial 
oIftclal reIUlti. 

In a 1UlPn. development, IDOIt 
voten backed Yeltein', market 
refOI1nf II pita the hardshipe they 
have broUiht, a mult that may 
partially mute Yeltein'l critica in 
the bard·lIne Collirei' of People', 
Deputiel. 

Bu.t the turnout of about 65 per· 
nt ,ra. too low to enable Yeltsin 

to force electione. Approval for new 
.lectiODI required a majority of 
R a'. lOU million registered 

voters, not juat of those casting 
ballots. 

Yet while voter support W88 Btrong 
for new electioDB, it did not tally up 
to a majority of the electorate, one 
poll showed. 

Such a result would also mean 
that Veltsin would not have the 
IJl8Ildate to push through a new 
constitution to replace the Con
greea with a two-chamber, U.S.
ttyle legislature. He had hinted 
that he would take a "yea" vote on 
elections as voter approval for a 
new constitution. 

Yeltein souglJ.t a mandate for 
change from the referendum 80 
that he could overcome the 
Comllluoist-era parliament that 
hal tried to thwart his refonna and 
curb his powers. 

See VOTING, Page 9A 
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considered improper, but he said 
financial restitution for reprinting 
the carda should still be made. 

• Prior to the referendum, a hand· 
out W8B circulated to elementary 
echool students with a voting 
reminder. Roae '11'88 concerned that 
the reminder used the same logo 
the Campaign for the School Bond 
Referendum uaed in its promo
tional material. 

&as said in the complaint that 
"those responaible should be 
required to make financial restitu
tion to the School District" for the 
cost of reprinting the report cards 

without the meaeage and the use of 
teacher's time and materials 
improperly. 

In a telephone interview on Sun
day, Rosa said that he hopes the 
commission will review the case 
carefully and will do "whatever's 
right according to the law." 

At Friday's presl conference, 
MathelOn said diBCl188ions with the 
achool district's attomey and Ver
non showed that there '11'88 no 
basis for the charges. 

Reading from a prepared state
ment, MathelOn said, "Upon inves
tigation, we have found that there 

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

the senior men, division I race in Sunday's 16th Annual Old Capitol 
Criterium. Story Page 2Aj photos and results Page 10A. 

AAoclMed "'

An inmate whose trial is pending casts his ~11ot in the Russian 
referendum Sunday under the ~atchful eye of a guard In a st. 
Petersburg jail. 

is no subatanoe to the complaint 
and that it appeara to have been 
based upon mistaken facts and 
suppoemons .• 

Campaign co-chainnan John Bal· 
mer and co-chairwoman Kathy 
Moyers wete at the pre88 confer
ence Friday and aaid there 
appeared to be no foundation for. 
the~. • 
"Wecertainlyranthecampaignm.~ 

good faith," Moyera said. "We 
made no attempt to deceive any
one." 

Roae said the iaeues listed in his 
See REfERENDUM, Page 9A 
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Clinton 
wants plari 
for action 
in Bosnia 
Ruth Sinai 

. Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - AI. the Clinton 

administration gropes for ways to 
stop the killing in Bosnia, military 
experts warn that use of force 
could embroil the United States in 
a lengthy chain of action and 
reaction. 

The most oft-mentioned military 
plan calls for bombing Serbiaii 
artillery guna battering Muslim 
towns in Bosnia. 

Proponents, among them Presi
dent Clinton's ambaaBador to the 
U.N. Madeleine Albright and 12 
State Department officials who 

See related story. . ... ..... Pase6A. 

wrote Secretary of State Warre'n 
ChriBtopher urging military action, 
argue that air strikes will atill the 
guns and e8B8 the suffering. 

Clinton appeared le88 certain 88 he 
answered reporters' questions Fri· 
day about a possible air strike. 

"If the United States takes action, 
we must have a clearly defined 
objective that can be met, we muat 
be able to understand it, and its 
limitations must be clear," he said. 

That's exactly what military plan
ners have been telling him. The AP 
talked to two Pentagon officials, 
who spoke only on condition of 
anonymity, and Sens. John Warner 
and John McCain about the riab 
involved in a military escalation. 
Warner, R-Va., is ranking Republi
can on the Senate Intelligence 
Committee and McCain, R-Arlz., is 
a former Navy pilot. 

Theirworstcase scenarioe unfold 
like thia: 

U.S. bombers strike the Serbian 
artillery aites. 

Bosnia doea not lend itself to the 
surgical air strikes against Iraq, 
with ita generally good weather 
and flIed, dug-in troop formations 
during the Persian Gulf War. 

The weather in Bosnia, 88yS War
ner, who W88 recently briefed at 
length by Pentagon plannera, 
obecures aerial identification of 
ground targetl more than 60 per
cent of the time, limiting chances 
of a BUccessful raid on the artillery. 

Also, Serb militiamen would likely 
respond by moving the artillery 
into wooded, hilly terrain, out of 
sight of overhead reconnaissance 
flights. 

Or they might move lOme of their 
guna into civilian 8re8B, a practice 
they have already begun, eltperta 

See BOSNIA, Page 9A 

Gays march for toleration, equal rights 
I 

,IH Lawrence 
A iated Pre 5 

WASHINGTON - Thronp o(,ay 
men and women .pilled acroll the 
hiItoric Mall on Sunday de~d· 

p4.anoI and tqual rilhts 
from • IOCiety that oft.n leoma 
tMir community. "A limpl. matter 
fA juatiCII" wu their ralJy:i1ll cry. 

In brilU t,.umrn ry unahine, 
lht7 came by the hundred. of 
thouAncla to teU America who they 
are and. what they want: ewT)'day 
cJtlltIII ... kinI an end to 1ep1 
dilcrimination that tbriateDi their 
jobI, privlCy and peftCe of mind. 

"Vi the 11ft ~rican ",,!\i. 
t corninf home from .~Je" 

OtIbom, eueutl dJrector of 

the National Gay and Leabian 
T .. " Force, exhorted tha mellow, 
enthuaia-tic crowd. 

"We won't compromise our free
dom, We won't n8fOtiate our free
dom away 10 those who have 
freedom can be tnore comfortable" 
wd David Mlxner, a Loe Angeles 
bUllne.. conlultant and fund· 
railer who hal advised President 
Clinton on gay iHuel. 

The U.S. Park Police estitnated the 
crowd at 300,000. But march oraa
niurs said the event drew 1,1 
million, a turnout that would rival 
the pat clvil.rights and anti·war 
proteltl of the put quarter
cen~ury. 

Police arrelted four people for 
di.orderly conduct durlnl the 

march but laid overall it '11'88 
peaceful. 

Some same-sex couples held hands 
or hugged in an atmosphere they 
described .. more comfortable and 
lupportive than what they encoun
tered in their daily lives. 

"You can walk around holding 
handa and being completely 
natural with each other without 
fear," said Chris Triebert, 41, a 
graphic designer from Brattleboro, 
Vt. 

The formal program '11'88 a blend of 
mUlle, political lpeechea, biting 
humor and Insistent demands for 
riahta, One apeaker drew a laUih 
when Ihe announced that red· 
sequined dre88e& Were bumed in 

See MARCH, Page 9A 
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5e,.Jo Cordova, left, of San Francltco, and Jim Quinw. of Ch~, IdtI 
on the Mallin Wuhlnston Sunday. The two were "married" Saturday 
on the ... of the Intemallewnue Service. 
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Joy ride 
J9it Yates 
~ Daily Iowan 
: Climbing into the car, race official 
Wiladene gave me some friendly 
WOrds of advice. 
: ~ to keep it off of anything 
ipiportant," she told me before 
~ her position in the front 
• at of the bright red 1993 Vol
~agon Cabriolet convertible. 
• As I took my cramped spot in the 
back, the thought of "it" bounced 
ltJ'Ound in my head. My knees 
crunched together, I put one hand 
on the white seat cover and 
j~ed the other in a small cre
Vice near the door. 
:- MIt" had been the topic of conver
lijation in the minutes leading up to 
the race and as a breakfast burrito 
1irI~ a swig of Sunkist gurgled in 
, , 
• Bate results and photos ...... Page 
.10A. 

my· stomach, it became apparent 
that "it" was a real possibility. 
, It was my first time riding in a 

pace car and "it,· unfortunately, 
was vomit. 
' I thought about the possibility of 

pqking as we whipped around 
cOmers at 35 mph, the wind 
screariUng in my ears, tires sque
aling, hands clenching the side of 
the car for dear life. 
~ :to fact, I thought 1 might actually 
do "it" as we hit the first turn at 
the bottom of the Washington 
Street hill. I've always had a 
problem with high speeds and 
centripetal forces and I began to 

.-

Features 

David CultenfelderfThe Dally Iowan 
The pace car for the 1993 Old CapItol Criterium speeds down. str.ipt.way Suoo.y. 

envision "it" hurling out of my 
mouth, flying behind the car and 
smacking the pack of racers dead 
in their faces. 

It (and, I suppose, Mit") wasn't a 
pretty thought. 

Thirty laps. Comers at 35. Break
fast burrito. 

Heading into the second turn of 
the first lap, I asked Wiladene how 
long the race would last. 

"Longer than you want to be in the 
car, but not very long,· she replied. 

Good answer. 
Our driver, Bruce, aBBured me that 

he was an experienced criterium 
pace-car driver, and that it would 
be a good idea to fasten my seat
belt and find some~g solid to 
hold onto, so I did. 

The first few laps weren't bad. My 
initial urge to ralph subsided 
quickly as the car and the racers 
settled into the course. 

The racers were the best - Senior 
Categories I and II - and in the 
beginning they stayed pretty much 
together. 

I felt a little like an electronic 
rabbit in a dog race, serving as bait 
for a pack of hungry bikers. 

As we rounded the third lap, Bruce 
began to toy with the racers a 
little, establishing some distance, 
then slowing down to the point 
that they were barrelling down on 

us. 
As we hit the tum at Iowa and 

Dubuque streets, a pack of six 
racers had distanced themselves 
from the pack and were hot on our 
heels. Taking his cue, Bruce 
stepped on the gas and whipped 
through the turn, hitting the hom 
so often that it formed onll long, 
continuous drone. 

It was a nasty stretch of the 
course, where two quick turns 
within the span of a block meant 
the pace car was in jeopardy of 
falling behind the racers. 

Rounding Dubuque onto Washing
ton, a woman wandered into the 
street, apparently oblivious to the 
throngs of people on the sidewalk, 
the beeping car and pack of racers. 

"Get back I" Bruce screamed, then 
turned to me and added "Must be 
on drugs." 

Not a bad bet. 
By the 12th lap, we had already 

passed several "lapped" riders. 
Wiladen.e marked down their num· 
bers and kept track of the number 
of laps to go. 

After about six lead changes, two 
racers distanced themselves from 
the rest with about 14 laps to go. 
Another pedestrian found his way 
into the heart of the course and 
Bruce again gave the person hell. 

'They're used to walking out in 

front of cars," he mused, taking a 
cheap shot at the atreet-croasing 
patterns of college studenta. It', 
funny because it's true, I thought. 

At lap 20, it became clear that it 
was truly a two-man race. From 
the car I could Bee them jockey for 
position as three racers they had 
lapped drafted behind them, atrug
gling to keep a.pot in the race. 

Taking our 23rd descent down 
Washington Street, I began to feel 
good. MIt" was the farthest thing 
from my mind, and I had begun to 
take Bruce's scare-tac:tic comments 
in stride. 

By this time we had somehow 
garnered our own little rooting 
section, the excitement of four 
people doing virtually nothing in a 
speedy little sports car apparently 
enough to win the crowd over. 

With two laps to go, the stragglers 
had dropped off leaving only two 
racers, one wearing a yellow jersey 
and the other in blue and white. 

As they jockeyed (or position 
heading up the Jefferson Street hill 
one last time, a guy standing on 
the comer near the Union flipped 
us oft' as we sped by beeping. 

In fact, to tell you the truth, I still 
don't know who won. You _, to 
me, the important thing was that I 
had finiahed 30 lapa in the pace car 
and hadn't 10IIt "it. " 

Sex sparks professor's interest in psycholpgy 
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Professor Bob Baron 
said his initial interest 
ih the field of 
psychology was more 
than a teen-age crush. 

"It is one of the last remaining 
frontiers of human understand
ing," he explained. "You Bee these 
horrors going on and if we were as 
far ahead in our development as 
we claim we are, you'd think we 
would do something about cases of 
ethnic cleansing, or race hatred, or 
people whose deaths came about 
because they believed in a man 
who Baid he was Jesus Christ." 

undergraduate student. 
-If it is all flash it is nothing,· he 

added. ~ut you can have lots of 
substance and half of the CI888 will 
be asleep." 

was the only place that would 
provide both him and his wife with 
teaching poaitiODB. Be.ides, "cities 
are not a sane place to live,· he 
laYS. 

Luxury made affordable .. , ' 

Jonathan Paterson 
'The Daily Iowan 

Professor Bob Baron's equivalent 
of, the road to DIlJD.88CU8 came in 
the middle of a crummy TeI88 
field. 

It was raining and the motorcycle 
which had been carrying the New 
York college dropout around the 
United States was broken. In the 
cbJtance, through the window of a 
80litary house, he could see a 
~y settling down for something 
tb:eat. 
.:-Bitting in his Seashore Hall office, 
..nth the sunlight illuminating a 
c{j!k scattered with academic pap
ira, Baron rec:alls the story. 
~:-I thought to myself, there must 
bii some way of doing well in this 
~ty," he Baid. And with that he 
:ieturned to college and an 
aCademic career. 
. : :rhe romantic story hidee a truth, 
iowever. Despite dropping out, 
pnce his high-school days Baron 
had developed an interest in pay
,000ology. It was the se.x which 
dt.arted it, he says. . 
·- :"1 was a teen-ager, with a 
i.satosterone-addled brain,~ he 
iaid. "What I knew about psychol
.. was limited but represented by 
Sigmund Freud, who was, of 
course, also ob,elsed by sex." 
cAlthough be added that Freud 
.Un't a teen-ager and should have 
inown better.) 
• ·Baron's interest in psychology was 
more· than a teen-age crush; his 
fcicination with the subject 
~today. 

Baron's re-evaluation brought him 
to the College of Industrial and 
Labor Relations at Cornell, Iowa. 
He studied under a Professor 
Breer, who had in turn been a 
student of Timothy Leary, the acid 
king. 

"He was a splendid instructor," 
Baron says of the man who per· 
suaded him to take up a career in 
teaching. "He suggested I consider 
a profe880rship. I Baid, 'Fine, but 
you guys don't make any money.' 
Then, I fell in love with a woman 
who also wanted to be a profe.sor. 
I figured if there were two of us we 
might jUlt be able to scrape a 
living." 

The teen-age obsession which had 
aroused Baron's p888ion for the 
subject gave him little idea about 
his ability to teach it. Once he 
started, Baron found he not only 
enjoyed it, but was actually good at 
it. 

"I get a real high teaching. It's not 
always easy, but it is exciting,~ he 
said. 'The danger of making a fool 
of yourself in front of a large cl881 
is exhilarating. My trick is to make 
lure that I don't." 

Baron, naturally, applies a bit of 
psychology to the profeuion. 

-reaching is Like a little bit of 
Ihow businels,· he said. -It ie 
more effective if you can keep the 
audience's attention. If you are 
communicating you have to think 
what is in thil for the average 

Baron knows his own qualities. In 
his office, he gestures wildly to the 
walls to prove it - Senior Lecturer 
Award 1986 and ProfeB80r of the 
Year Award 1991-92. He a110 
shows an amusing lack of modesty. 

"I am a bit of a ham, a show-off," 
he admits. 

Professor James Hinricha, chair
man of the psychology department, 
Baid Baron hall a well-deserved 
reputation as one of the best 
profe880rs in the department, 88 
well as in the college. 
~b has a unique approach that 

is impouible to imitate,· he said. 
"He is an entertaining and 
dynamic teacher." 

Hinrichs also noted his ability to 
deal with students. 

"He has always been a student 
advocate,· he Baid. "It's som.ething 
appreciated by staff as well a. 
students." 

It was in hil own time as a 
graduate student that Baron recog
nized a need for someone to stand 
up for the IItudents' point of view. 

"I read an article which described 
the university as a feudal system," 
he explained. "It Baid the faculty 
were minor royalty, the graduate 
students were page boY8, and the 
students were the lerfs." 

It was an analogy Baron found 
uncomfortably close to the mark. 

"We have to see that people who 
are undergradustel are allO citi· 
zen. and adulta." 

He has been with the UI paychol
ogy department since 1970, climb
.ing the academic ladder .. an 
881iatant and 8IIOCiate profeuor, 
to full profeslOr in 1982. Iowa City 
was his chosen location because It 

Baron hae concentrated on 
research rather than developlnl 
theory. 

He pulls his only book from the 
shelf and explains that despite a 
preference for research, be wrote it 
since at this stage in hi. career he 
feels he should be able to have a 
book to his name. 

Ilia main focus it aocial paychol· 
ogy, in particular, the study of 
stress and its effects on the cogni. 
tive procesaes. 

"We are looking at the impact of 
fear and anger on stereotyping, 
rumor and the transmiuion of 
information proceaaing,· be said. 
The current interest it a project 
with the UI College of Dentittry, 
worklng with nervous patienta. 

Despite this particular intereet, 
Baron deniea that his own job 11 
.tressful. 

"Not any more,o he laught. "I am 
a full prof8llOr with tenure, I can 
afford a few bad years if they 
happen." 
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, 4O,0C() in attendance at Farm Aid VI 
Artists believe more support 
,_~_d to help fanners 

I Grew SmIth 
Associated Pr \ 

AMES - About 40,000 peopl 
I turned out for Willi Nellon'l 

Farm Aid VI, but N lIOn and other 
, attiltl I&Id U\ i mo t.o IUP
, portlni (annen than appreciatilll 

country w .. tem rnu c and wur
, inI cowboy boo 

"F.rmen an th bottom rung on 
, the economic 1 dder. Jf you Itrew 
, \llil1UY, you hurt e¥ rybody abo 

, biIn." NellOn told reportera at the 

I' .wt of th daylolli mUlical (eati
• val Saturday at Iowa State Univer. 

I tity'. Cyelon dium 
, NellOn,Jo nedbyNeilYoulli,Jobn 

alell ncamp and more than "0 
, other top arti , I: t1dzed qribu-
~ fo not payinc no\lih for 
rarmen' p!da. H Mid bil bUll· 
.... could do much to Item the 
floW of r, NClOIIUl'II by limply pay
l1li farmen a fair prl for their 
~uc:tI. 

"If yoU make it profi I , there 
art still 10 pi n th toUn· 

try who will" get into farming, 
NellOn laid. 

The Clinton administration a110 

took lome licks from ' Young, 
de.pite the appearance of the 
preeldent's brother, Roger, and Ron 
Blackley, chief of staff for Secret· 
ary of Agriculture Mike Espy. 

Young said it "kind of makes me 
mad" that Farm Aid hal deterior· 
ated into a "kind of picnic, a party 
(or everyone." 

-nu. is eerlous busineu," he said. 
-nul i.' not a party." 

Young W88 especially angry that 
Pre.ldent Clinton had not sent 
Vice Pre,ident AJ Gore or Espy to 
the concert to support farmers. 

"Where is Gore? Where is Espy?" 
Young wanted to know. "I'm not 
Loo happy to be here ... r thought 
when we got rid of Bush and 
Reagsn there W88 going to be a 
change. Then we wouldn't need 
any more Farm Aids." 

Nelson diaqreed, saying: 'There 
II change coming." 

-rbe first thing we have to do is 

O .. vid CuttenfelderlThe Daily Iowan 

Lyle Love« perfonns a short set in front of thousands at Cyclone 
Stadium. 

get those 7 million farmers who 
have been forced off the land bsck 
on the land," said NelBOn, who 
stluted the concerts when large 
numbers of families were losing 
their farms. "We have to force the 
big conglomerates to psy fanners 
more" for their products. 

Roger Clinton, the president's 
brother, didn't appear offended by 
Young's remarks. He said he paid 
more than $6,000 himself to bring 
his band to perform at Ames 88 a 
show of support for farmers. 

"It's a damn shameful situation," 
he said of farmers' problems. "I'm 
here to learn." 

Roger Clinton said the president 
tried to call him twice Saturday 
but missed him, the second time 
because he was at the news confer
ence. 

Since the first Farm Aid fund
raising concert at Champaign, TIl. , 
the orgsnization hss given more 
than $10.8 million to BOrne 100 
farm groups, hot lines, churches 
and aocisl·service agencies in 43 
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~vId Cuttenfe .... lThe Dally Iowan 

Black leather was standard wear al lhe sixth annual Farm Aid held In 
Ames Salurday, bul wilh a bil of paint Ihis fan's jackel stood oul frolJl 
lhe crowd. 

states. 
BIsckIey said Clinton inherited "a 

lot of problems of the past admi
nistration" but added "we're 

working on those." 
For inatance, he reminded repor- ' 

ters and others at the news confer
ence that Espy hsd suspended 
farm foreclosure proceeding. if.: 
they hsdn't gone to court yet. 

'The doors are now open. The 
phones are being answered. Peop}e 
are going to be more responsive to 
your needs," Blackley said. 

While N elBOn and Young were hits 
with the crowd, their popularity · 
W88 rivsled by Roseanne and Tom 

Neil Young at Farm Aid VI. ..... ... . 
Page BB. 

Arnold. The Arnolds hosted the 
show slong with Lou Diamond 
Phillips, Yakov Smimoff and Wil-
liams and Ree. • 

Tom Arnold grew up and worked 
at a meatpacking plsnt iQ 
Ottumwa, Iowa, and the couple Ie 
building a sprawling estate near 
the city. 

Thousands seated in chairs on the 
stadium's rosin Ooor actually stood 
up to get a glimpse of the couple, 
each of whom stars in their own 
television show. 

MI am pure Iowa corn - proud of 
it," said Tom Arnold, who is the 
lead chsracter in "The Jackie 
Thomss Show" , 

"You csn say thst agsin," laid his 
wife, star of the tel'l.viaion comedy 
"Rosesnne. ~ 

D.wId GIItIftI~lThe Daily Iowan 

with the liShtlns for the Farm Aid concert, 
n ·hout show. 

David CuttenfelderlThe 

With their sultars, Kentucky Headhunters picked up the pace of a largely country line-up Saturday. 

They drew enthusiutic appls~ 
when they sang the theme BOna 
from the old television tomedy, 
"Green Acres." 

RSIlY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

presents the Annual Riverfest Lecture 

illy'" est 
voice of uStimpy" on the 

tRen & ~timpy 
Show! .. 

Wednesday 
April 28, 1993 

7:30pm 
M~in Lounge, IMU 

• N , , t • • I' 

, «1ow,...-.4 fW~fJ, If '" If .. """ . ,1 •• 4i"bilily LECTU R F 
, ~ t.ICI Uahmh, l«rm t.,,,"" . 1 33S 3lSS. ....., I ! 

11 

I 

, 

April 19-30 1993 

M 0 n day, Apr i 1 1 9 6 - 8 p.rn. 

E x h i bit ion H 0 u r s: 

tbe Unbanitr a' I_a rille &11:. COllDClll 

lInyorw requlrln; lpICiallClXlllllllDdatiana to participate in 
thU !MIlt Ihould CXlt£act the Fine Arta QJuncU at 335-3393 
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They're off and running! - Racers lake off from the 10K 
RiverRun starting line in front of the Union Sunday morning. The 

CES provides education 
for nontraditional students 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

There are three floors in the 
building that hOI1llf!8 the Iowa City 
School District Central Admini
strative Offices. The first two floors 
are crowded with the offices of 
various administrators, coordina
tors, facilitators and their 8f!creta
riee. 

The third floor is different. Here a 
staff of eight instructors and a 
principal try to provide the same 
quality education that students 
receive at City High or West High. 

This is the Community EiJucation 
Center, a school of roughly 100 
students, depending on the time of 
year, who range in age from about 
12 to 21. 

These are students who struggle in 
"traditional" clll8llrooms or have 
problems at home that prevent 
them from attending a traditional 
school regularly. Several of the 
students have children of their 
own. 

According to CEC Principal Ted 
Hahn, the school is designed to 
give students the basic skills in 
math, reading, writing and other 
areas that they need to get good 
jobs. Oocasionaliy, a student at the 
CEC will go on to college, but the 
primary goal is to teach them 
"sUrvival skills." 
. '"l'his is not a college-prep prog

tam," Hahn said. "Moat of our 
students go directly into the world 
of.work. 

"The types of students who come 
here seem to be good with their 
hands and art,· he added. 

Hahn said students at the CEC 
typically have had academic, fam
ily or economic problems. He said 
many of the school's 15 or 
lS-year-old students live on their 
own and need this education to get 
a good job. 

'"l'his is a high at-risk population,· 
he said. 

Students at the CEC do not receive 
grades, but are required to pass a 
number of "competencies," 45-90 
minute classes that teach basic 
skills. 

Students take the same two years 
of science, two years of math, three 
years of social studies and four 
years of English that other high
school students do, but the focus is 
more on understanding why the 
facts are what they are, rather 
than making students simply 
memorize the facts. 

Instructor Del Holland said the 
grading aystem helps ensure stu
dents are exposed to the content of 
the subjects, but are not under 
pre88ute to compete. 

"It's much more realistic," he said. 
"It helps put the motivation for the 
student on the relevance of the 
learning." 

Halm said the CEC attempts to 
give the students a different alant 
on the courses they take. "We try 
to be creative in Our delivery." 

To help them do this, students are 
alao 88aigned an adviser who 

Diamonds for your Anniversary. 
Just because you love her. 

A diamond is !«tIIer. 

HERTEEH &S'I'OCKER 
DOWNTOWN JEWELERS 

338-421 

Kristine Dally Iowan 
run, including a 5K and one-mile Fun Run, is a part of RiverFest 
activities. 

uri BonnettIThe Da i/y Iowan 

Del Holland, second from right, makes a few closing remarks to his 
orientation class at the Community Education Center in Iowa City. 

"becomes sort of a surrogate 
parent" to help students with ~eir 
work. 

"It's a small environment,' Halm 
said. "You can't escape here." 

The school also has a full-time 
counselor who helps students with 
nonacademic problems. 

"He does a lot with helping stu
dents fmd jobs and deal with 
family problema,· Halm said. "Our 
counselor ia really on the cutting 
edge with dealing with crises." 

Halm said the number of student. 
varies from year to year, and 80me 
students leave during the year. 
Sometimes the students stay away 
for two or three years before 
returning. 

Students are not forced to attend 
the school, but come on their own 
initiative to continue their educa
tion. 

"What you put into it is what you 
get out: Halm said. 

He said nine students gradua~ 
last apring and potentially 10 or 12 
will graduate thiJ year. 

Another option is for students to 
spend 80me time at the CEC, then 
return to one of the high schools to 
finish their education. The only 
requirement Is that students who 
come to the CEC stay for the rest 
of that year. 

Hahn explained that if Itudent.l 
are allowed to 80 hack and forth 
during the school yean they end 
up not fulfilling credits at either 
school. 

Laatyear 12 stud ntsattended th 
CEC for a while, then returned to 
one of the traditional high achoola. 

Under current law, Itudenla may 
stay in school until age 21, bu~ a 
bill currently under COD4id ration 
in the Iowa Legislature would 
extend the cut-olF age to 24. Helm 
said thiJ would allow the lChool to 
reach more students. 
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to our new initiates! 

Jen Cimo Jodi Minard 

Uz Coburn Elaine Powell 

Alii Emanuel Kirsten Roth 

Kathy Kaehler Kelly Shaughnessy 

Dani Markette Stephanie Tatumn 
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Police officer hospitalized 
after investigating complaint 
Associated Pr 

DECORAH, Iowa - A police 
otfIcer wy Injured after being 
.... ulted whil on duty early Bun· 
day momlnr, omclal. laid. 

I The omcer, whOM name had not 
been rei a. d, wa. undergoing 
.\ll'ftry Sunday aftemoon at a 
boIpi n La Cro ,WI,., the 
Wi County Sherlft', office 

• uId. 
A"th"rit ~itl th officer .. a. 

il\lured shortly after 12:10 a.m. 
while he waa investigating a noise 
complaint at the Main Street Tav
ern in Decorah. 

Richard Joseph Ohrtman, 26, of 
Decorah waa charged with willful 
il\lury in the incident. 

The officer had been taken to a 
Decorah hospital, but was later 
traneeerred to La Crosse. His con· 
dition waa not immediately avail· 
able. 

I Iowa Legislature to finish session 
with work on state budget, bills 
Tom Seery 
Associated Pr 
o MOINES - The Iowa Legi.-

latw. ia back for what liguree to 
" be a /\naI, con~n ou," It 0( III 

" 

1993 on. 
I Work on th $3.6 b Ilion lite 

budatt. down to Hou Senate 
I neeottationa ov r t than.20 

million in pendina difference,. 
I Back-room n oti,tlon, over the 
, bucipt will I ave legJIl'tora with 

plenty of timt fOr d bate DC bUl, to 
chanp th 11' tbl nil and rai.ee 
their aa1ariu. allow atate univerai
ti.. to u bond Cor cepital 

, ~ projecte. overhaul the If.re 'ye-
tern and c:mnpl th .tate', fiber 
optic. tel communication. net

I ftJ'k. 
A IuWitcll bid to &II gamblin 

• Iawe m ht 1 be launched. 
"I jUJt think there'. an .wf'ullot of 

thiDp ) to accomplilh. and I 
don't think It can done in a 

. I week: aid na te Minority 
Leader Jack Rife, R.Mo.cow. 

I 'You're ~rinnlD' to 1ft lOme 
IIarinI dlffi n betw n the 
H and • 

The bu I'Ul.IlIUI the para-
, QlIOUDt con m of I 

Senate oaall 
*nl of ndlDl th 

CALENDAR 

EVENTS 

UJ>eIlJ .. rellD
nIDI out. 

The selsion is expected to spill over 
into the weekend, and if history is 
any guide the House and Senate 
will .(ljoum during the late night 
or early morning hours aft.er a 
marathon day of work. 

The week begins with Senate 
Appropriations Chairman Larry 
Murphy, O-Oelwein, and House 
Appropriatione Chairman Ron Cor
belt, R-Cedar Rapids, trying to 
reach. compromise on state deficit 
reduction. State law requires the 
Legill,ture to allocate at leaat $65 
million aa part of a long-term effort 
to eliminate a deficit oe more than 
$200 million. Senate majority 
Democrats have pledged $75 mil
lion, while House majority Republi
cane want to apend $85 million on 
deficit reduction. 

The money will be used to help the 
Itate meet generaUy accepted 
accounting principles. State law 
prohibita a deficit, 10 the Legisla
ture haa been counting revenues 
before tbey are received while 
delaying expeneee. 

orr we hit a compromise on that, 
everything else ro\1s p!'etty 
quickly," said Murphy. 

or the nine billa making up the 
$3.5 billion state budget, six have 
already been sent to Gov. Terry 
Branatad. The remaining three 
cover state sdminietration, regula
tion and higher education spend
ing, and the biggelt battle is over 
education. The House wants to 
• pend about $6 million le88 than 
the Senate. 

The delicit payment compromise 
will determine how much money is 
available for education. 

BIIOU 
• Tht SnWIett Show on brth (1957) , 7 
p.m. 
• Tht Rite and Filii of the Soncht Belt 
(1987), 8;30 p.m. 

RADIO 

POLICE 
~"" R. Proctor, 19, Currier, was 

charged with fifth-degree criminal 
mischief at Currier on April 22 at 2:57 
a.m. 

LHaM H. DllIOII, 28, n1 Keswick 
Drive, was charged with having a dog 
at large on Benton Street on April 22 
at 7 p.m. 

Richard S. Jonn, 28,507 N. Linn St., 
Art. 1, was charged with possession 
o a schedule I controlled substance, 
public intoxication and giving false 
reports to a law enforcement officer 
at Seashore Hall on April 23 at 1 :37 
a.m. 

Cathy l. SwetdOII, 22, 648 Hawkeye 
Court, was charged with simple 
assault at 646 Hawkeye Court on 
April 23 at 2:10 a.m. 

Piltrlck S. s.~ Jr. , 24, 306 5. 
Gilbert St., Apt . 1134, was charged 
with keeping a disorderly house on 
April 23 at 2:45 a.m. 

MkMeI L. Wlneprd, 22, 630 N. 
Dubuque St., was Charged with open 
container at the corner of Dubuque 
and Church streets on April 23 at 1 :47 
a.m . 

Robert S. Vo.hell, 21, 630 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with open 
con tal ner at the corner of Dubuque 
and Church streets on April 23 at 1 :47 
a.m. 

Sarah DeLuu, age unknown, 615 S. 
Governor St., Apt. 2, was charged 
with failure to license a dog on the 
100 block of Iowa Avenue on April 
23. 

Ryan P. Fier, 20, 402 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 737, was charged with criminal 
mischief at 402 S. Gilbert St. on April 
23 at 2:30 a.m. 

Christopher Reed, 23, 400 N. Clin
ton St., Apt. 3, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on April 
23 at 7:10 p.rn. 

Marc F. Frost, 23, 400 N. Clinton 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house on April 23 at 7:10 
p.m. 

lustin C. woodhouse, 19, Burge, 
was charged with possession of an 
altered driver's license at the corner 
of linn and Burlington streets on 
April 23 at 6:35 p.rn. 

Guy A. Brewer, 31, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at the COrner of Clinton 
and College streets on April 23 at 
10:56 p.m. 

Doosw M. McCoy, 730 Bowery St., 
was charged with public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct on the Penta· 
crest on April 24 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Jamie T. 8U11n, 23, 708 Carriage Hill, 
Apt. 1, was charged with public 
intoxication and disorderly conduct 
on the Pentacrest on April 24 at 1 :10 
a.m. 

Michael T. luper, 23, Princeton, 
Mo., waS charged with public intox
ication and disorderly conduct on the 
Pentacrest On April 24 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Scott A. Chandlee, 21, Cedar Falls, 
was charged with public intoxication 
and disorder~ conduct on the Penta· 
crest on April 24 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Joshua A. Novak, 23, 724 N . 
Dubuque St., was charged with 
public intoxication and interference 
with official acts at 324 N. Dubuque 
St. on April 24 at 2:27 a.m. 

Brett R. Sovey, 21 , 324 N. Dubuque 
St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on April 24 at 2:15 
a.m . 
~ M. Congtr, 21, Hillcrest, was 

charged with public intoxication at 
the 200 block of East Burlington 
Street on April 24 at 1: 43 a.m. 

Scott l. Johmon, 20, Olds, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while 
into~icated at the corner of Burling
ton and Front streets on April 24 at 
1:49 a.m. 

Kimberly S. Baker, 18, Oxford, 
Iowa, was charged with driving under 

a y Come - Easy Go 

IOWA CITY TRANS/T 

suspenSion and failure to post an 
SR22 at the corner of Benton Street 
and Carriage Hill on April 24 at 3:50 
a.m. 

Call R. G.1mer, 22 , 49 High Circle, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Grand 
Avenue and Byington Road on April 
24 at 1:58 a.m. 

Scott R. Jensen, 21, Davenport, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
the 200 block of East Burlington 
Street on April 24 at 1 :43 a.m. 

James D. ~rtin, 21, Davenport, 
was charged with carrying weapons 
and going armed with intent at the 
corner of Gilbert and Burlington 
streets on April 24 at 1 :43 a.m. 

Richard M. Hansen, 20, Cedar Falls, 
was Charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age and 
open container at the corner of 
Burlington and Dodge streets on 
April 24 at 12:54 a.m. 
S~nle Behne, 27, Chicago, III., 

was charged with open container at 
the corner of Iowa Avenue and 
Dubuque Street on April 24. 

Chad M. Chaplin, 20, Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
the corner of Washington and John
son streets on April 24 at 12:20 a.m. 

Donavan D. Knott, 20, Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
the corner of Washington and Johri
son streets on April 24 at 12:20 a.m. 

SlYwn R. Hale, 18, Alden, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
corner of Washington and Johnson 
streets on April 24 at 12:20 a.m. 

Johnny l. Reyna, 24, 922 E. College 
St., was charged with open container 
at the corner of Washington and 
Johnson streets on April 24 at 12:20 
a.m. 

Mkhael J. Nelson, 34, 1228 louise 
St., was charged with interference 
with official acts and criminal tres
pass at the Townerest Amoco Service 
Inc., 2315 Muscatine Ave., on April 24 
at 12:19 a.m. ' 

John l. Evans, 24, 2119 Taylor Drive, 
was charged with fifth-degree theft 
and public intoxication at Hy-Vee 
Food Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., on 
April 24 at 10:45 p.m. 

Eric J. Martin, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
410 E. Washington SI. on April 24 at 
10:45 p.m. 

Anthony R. Butz, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the corner of Clinton and College 
streets on April 25 at 1 :49 a.m . 

Patrick E. Roan, 34, 219 Myrtle Ave., 
was charged with criminal trespass at 
309 Myrtle Ave. on April 25 at 1:45 
a.m. 

_ Mark A. Steinhart, 21, 227 S. lucas 
St., Apt. 1, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the 400 block 
of East Burlington Street on April 25 
at 3:20 a.m. 

Patrick W. Moody, 27, Mount 
Auburn, Iowa, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the 
corner of Clinton and Jefferson 
streets on April 25 at 1 :55 a.m. 

Edward T. Polly, 23, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., was charged with public 
intoxication and disorderly conduct 
at the corner of linn and Blooming
ton streets on April 25 at 12:18 a.m. 

John Bel'8er, 21, Franklin Park, III., 
was charged with public intoxication 
and public urination at the 100 block 
of South Clinton Street on April 25 at 
12:26 a.m. 

Patrick H. Moorhead, 21, 12 E. 
Court St., was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house on April 25 at 4:57 
a.m. 

DOlls R. Stritzel, 22, Pekin, III., was 
charged with open container on April 
25 at 3:58 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 
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~ Cold Roast Beef Sandwich 5 , -/ 3 7 $4.47 

with potato salad and dill spear ~ 

®TOYOTA 
~~ 

Includes genuine Toyota Filter, I 
plug gasket, washer fluid fill 

• Includes $5.00 mall-In rebate plus I 
tax & hazardous waste charge_ I 

Expires April 30, 1993 -----------SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAIlABLE 
Extended HIS. 7:30 - 6:00 M-F 

TOYOTA Of IOWA CITY 
COralville 351-1842 

-, low wbtII)'OU flo for - -
TOYOTA 

f<l>B r<l>B r<l>B r<l>B r<l>B r<l>B r<l>B r<l>B f<l>B r<l>B r<l>B r<l>B f<l>B 
a:l The Women of Gamma Phi Beta would ~ e 
'- like to congratulate their 

o:J 

a:l ~ e graduating seniors of 19931 '- o:J 

a:l ~ Brandy Bechina lisa Paar e 
'- o:J 

• 
I 
j , 
, , 
I , , 
I 
• , , 
t , 

~ 
Kelli Caputo Jennifer Pelz ., ' e ' 

'- Caroline Choice Jennifer Quinn 1;1;1 ' 

~ Tracy Clore Beth Pavlacic i: ~ Anna Diamond Julie Schmidt 71 
a:l 

Krissy Ficks Tami Schwartz 
...,. 

e e 
'- o:J 

a:l Kalyn Fitzgerald Megan Siebert .,1\ 
e Becky Goetzke Jodi Rhinehart &' 
'- o:J 

a:l Kirsten Jones Courtney Waters i e Amy Lee Kerri Watson 
a:l Kristen Lock Nancy Werther 

., 
e ~ 
a:l 

We're proud of youl 
Amie Wilkening 

~ e 
'- o:J 

a:l Love in nKE, ~ e Your sisters '- o:J 

r<l>B r<l>B f<tlB f<tlB r<l>B fcJ>B rcJ>B f<l>B fcJ>B r<l>B r<l>B f<l>B f<l>B 
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Nation & World 

7 killed after tornado rips through Tulsa 

II The momentum of the 
vortex (or melOCydone) 
generat .. lU1Ik:Ient .trength to 
extend. fuM. below thl 
cloud bUI to thl ground. The 
fuM •• plns at tremendoul 
lpeeds, picking up debris and 
dust In Its path. 

A tornado generally 
occurs at the rear 
of a tI1Jnderstorm, 
drawing Its strength 
from coUldlng warm 
and cold fronta. 

TORNADO 

Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

TULSA, Okla. - National Guards
men aearched for more victims 
amid tornado debris and survivors 
collected sc:attered belongings Sun
day after the twister that killed at 
least Beven people. 

"This just flattened everything,A 
Gov. David Walters said af\er 
seeing the damage in Tulsa and 
suburban Catooaa. 

More than 95 people were treated 
for injuries ranging from cuts to 
burns. 

The twister toppled a church in 
Tulaa. In Catoosa, it demolished at 
least 60 mobile homes, 23 houaes 
and several busineues, Police 
Chief Benny Dirck said. 

Walters said authorities were 
looking for a 4-year~ld boy miasing 
since the tornado hit Saturday 
night. But police later said they 
had been searching for a child 
missing from a wrecked van until 
the body of a 7-year~ld girl was 
found. 

State emergency director Tom 
Feuerborn called a damage eati· 
mate of $100 million "very looae.A 

He aaid he hoped to have better 
totala after teams from the state 
and the Federal Emergency Man· 
agement Agency checked the area. 

Feuerborn's state Department of 
Emergency Management initially 
reported 10 deaths, based on 
reports from ambulance aervices, 
but he said Sunday seven deaths 
had been conftrmed. He said 16 
people had been admitted to hospi· 
tals. 

Walters sent about 100 National 
Guardsmen to Catooaa and said he 
would ask President Clinton for a 
disaster declaration to make fed· 
eral funds available. 

"We will ask early and often,' 
Walters said, standing in front of 

"'ouiiii:"nm.>ih"Siaiii;Nidii~~ijiiijCiiag&li;;;;----------~ the truck atop where strips of 
.5< IJ' shredded metal roof dangled like 

Chriatmaa tree tinaet. Tractor
trailer riga were turned over in the 
truck stop'e parking lot. 

H0U881 were left without walle or 
roofs. Can rested atop pilea of 
rubble. Garbage clung to the limb, 
of trees. Utility crewl worked 
through the night to remove 
downed power linea. 

People knelt precariouely on the 
ruina of their bueineuee and 
homes to reach for belonginp. 

• A lot of people just want to give 
up,· Dirck said. 

The tornado struck a few minutea 
after Tulaa'. tornado airena 
sounded. 

After deetroying a church and 
knocking down power linea in 
downtown Tulea, the twister lifted 
up and touched down again five 
miles to the east, moving along 
Interstate 44. It 8wept away cars 
and trucks and blitzed the truck 
stop where Walters visited, along 
with a nearby truck 8top, before 
hitting downtown Catoosa. 

"There were pieces as big aa a 
aemi twirling in the wind," said 
Dirck, who lives three blocks from 
the hardest-hit area. "It looked 
like the whole funnel was lit up. It 
was really eerie." 

About 20 people were eating at the 
restaurant in the demolished truck 
stop when the tornado was sighted 

150 milK 
c:s 
1501un 

MO. 

Brandon HaIJfOYe, 5, of Catoou, 0111.\" rldel p.st ItVtf'II dftltl'OWd 
homes Sunday at the CoIon/il Port Mobile Home p,,1'11 in Cat 

through a window. Worku J remy 
Bennett used hi. time wilely al't.er 
someone came in ICreaming that a 
tornado Was approaching. 

In Ie than a minute, Bennett 
turned 00' all the pilot ligbta on the 
ltove, covered grease vatl with 11 
and unplugged a microwa antn 
and placed it on top of th lids to 
keep them from blowing off. 

-tllere'a no telling how many Iiv 
that saved," said Pat Marchbanlu, 
owner of the truck atop. -rh 
tornado came right through h reo 
We could have had a Cn or n 
an explosion.· 

The tornado next hit a reeid ntial 
area, then bore down on Catoou', 
bus.ineu district, where it 1 J 
two re taurantl. 

Mike EVan8, 39, an owner ot 
Angler Steakhouse, lllid b hid 
betw n a d k and a me cabin 
in his office wh n the tornado hi 

·Someone aaid, 'tb th 
lign,'" he laid. "And then It 

the n xt thinr you 
thifli w . You 
th IUction ,,· 

U real calm. I figured that ..... It and 

Serb leader rejects U.N. plan for peace in Bosnia 
Qusan Stojanovic 
;"ssociated Press 
, BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - The 
\'eader of Bosnia's Serbs rebuffed a 
last-ditch attempt Sunday to gain 
hacking for a U.N. peace plan and 
avoid tougher sanctions on the 
temaini.ng states of Yugoslavia. 
• The self-styled Bosnian Serb parli
ament was expected to support 
Radovan Karadzic's rejection of the 
plan, which calls for the division of 
Bosnia among the three warring 
factions. 
: Karadzic's meeting with European 
Community chief negotiator David 
Owen was the last before sanctionB 
were scheduled to take effect at 6 
a.m. today (midnight EDT). 

Possibly worse W88 to come. The 
United States and its Western 
European allies planned to consult 
next week about the option of air · • 

strikes on Bosnian Serb positions if 
they continued to oppose the peace 
plan. 

Karadzic was grim as he arrived in 
the northeastern Bosnian town of 
BijeJina to report to the Bosnian 
Serb 888embly. 

"If World War ill erupts, it will be 
becauae of the Vance-Owen plan,A 
he told reporters. 

On Saturday, Owen stormed out of 
a meeting with Karadzic in frustra· 
tion over obstacles set up by Bos· 
nia's Serbs to a plan dividing 
Bosnia-Herzegovina into 10 provin· 
ces along ethnic lines. 

Bosnian Muslims and Croats 
already have signed the plan, 
which would give each group three 
provinces and split control of the 
capital, Sarajevo, among them. As 
new U.N. sanctions loom against 
Serbia and Montenegro for backing 
Bosnia's Serbs in the Bosnian war, 

AIIoclated ~ 

Lucky man - William Holyfield, 35, of Chic.., I'UnI out of 
bechheets and falls te\'el'al f100n from the Portland Hlhon Hotel 
Saturday In Portland, Ore. He WII ubd to IRve the hotel after one 
nlaht due to full bookl"l; but told them he would be thtre until the 
fUr 2049. The man IMIded on the mezzanine brealcl"l both Iep In 
the fall. 

Owen redoubled efforts to win 
agreement from Serbian President 
Slobodan Miloaevic to the plan. 

Karadzic's delaying tactics Satur
day seemed calculated to defy the 
threat of anti-Serb foreign 
intervention and economic sanc
tions on Yugoslavia. 

The sanctions are tougher than 
thoae passed in May by the United 
Nations. 

They include: freezing Yugoslav 
government and private funds in 
overseas banks; prohibiting Yugo
slav ships from passing through 
members' territory; detention of 
Yugoslav ships, trains and aircraf\ 
abroad, and cutting off shipment of 
Yugoslav goods on the vital 
Danube River. 

On Saturday, Britain told Canada 
it would use air power to protect 
150 Canadian troopa providing 
U.N . humanitarian aid in Srebre
nica, the eaatern Bosnian city 
surrounded by Serb forces. 

U.N. helicopters were evacuating 
the last of the town's aeriously 
wounded Sunday to Tuzla, 40 
miles to the northwest. 

A U.N. Security Council delegation 
was en route Sunday to Srebrenica. 
Its head, Diego Arria of Venezuela, 
said it would report to the Security 

CDngressman 
protests cuts 
by fasting 
Katherine Rizzo 
Associated Press 

W ASHlNGTON - Rep. Tony Hall 
hasn't eaten for three weeks. 

His collar's loose. He'a pale. He's 
20 pounde lighter, and weak. The 
skin under hi. chin wobbles when 
he talks. He feels cold all the time 
and amelia garlic everywhere. 

And he 88yS he feels good. 
"After the ftret week you get like 

on the crest of a wave" he sava. 
Hall, D.Ohio, .topped eating 

because he felt compelled to do 
eomething dramatic to make pe0-
ple think about thOle who never 
get enough to eat. 

He uaed to be chairman of the 
Houae Select Committee on Hun· 
ger, which wu disbanded April 1 
u a way to .how that Congrell is 
willing to cut itl own budaet. 

Hall lobbied intensely, offering to 
work with a 1P1Ul1ler budpt and 
arguing that, compared with $3 
million 'pent by the Committee on 
Science, Space and Technology or 
" .4 million spent by the Bank.illi 
Committee, "Sl,OOO wu a .mall 
price to pay to try to live Jlvel. 

·I'm frustrated about what hap
pened to this committee, but I'm 
more (rultrated by the indift'el"lD£e 
and 8J'I"OIance that we ahowed in 
iporina the needy - I. If we 
really don't care,· Hal) IIld. 

Council. 
Arria, on a stopover in the 

Muslim· held eastern city of Tuzla, 
condemned the atrocities commit
ted in fighting last week. between 
Muslims and Croat8, anti·Serb 
allies who again clashed over cen· 
tral Bomian territory. 

The two sidee imposed a truce and 
formed a joint command Saturday. 

U.N. officials in Sarajevo said 
fighting had subsided. but Croat 
militia spoke8man Veao Vegar said 
clashes continued Sunday around 
Busovaca, 25 mile. northwest of 
Sarajevo. He said the Muslims had 
attacked. 

Attention was focused on Bel
grade, the Serbian and Yugoslav 
capital and venue of Sunday's 
meeting between Owen, Miloaevic, 
Karacbic, Dobrica Coeic, president 
of Serbian-dominated Yugoelavia, 
and lesll8r Serb leaders. 

Owen's apokeaman, Fred. Eckhard, 
said the envoy agreed to return to 
Belgrade af\er giving MiloaeVlC, the 
chief backer of Bosnian Serb fiaht
ere, time to exert preslure on 
Karadzic to aign onto the peace 
plan. 

"But if the Serbs again .. y no . .. 
eyes will then turn to Wuhini
ton,· Eckhard said. 

The Boenian eovernm n I8YI at 
least lM,OOO people ha dted or 
are miulDl in the war. 

RIVERF 
"ELIO ON 

HEY SMARTY PANTSI 
You think you know a lot about Iowa City? \¥JIti_~I 
Come test your knowledge against Iowa 
City Historian Irving Weber. This 92·year 
old historian was bom and raised ' Iowa 
City and through the years has become an 
expert on the s~es of a city rich n h ory. 

IRVING WE 
of IOWA CITY 

Sat., May 1,9:30 to 11: m 
Tour reservations can be made at t e 

Unviersity Box Office. 
For more infonnati nat th l 

general call the Riv r' t m 

Student applicants needed for security w r a 
May 8 during the Men Big Ten Tenni Champi 
four, ten hour hifts. Each hift will be appro imatel 
to 6:00 am. Please phone 335-9410. 

The University of Iowa Art History SOciety illvit 

An Informal 
Question & Answer 
Workshop on 
Egyptian 
Archaeology 

lead by 

Dr. Zahi Hawass 
Tuesday, April 27, 1993 

10:30 a.m, • 12 noon 
EI09 Art Building 

The Unlvenity or Iowa 

An Incrtdible N w Arch 

New Di co 
In The Shado 
of the Pyr_AA 

publi I tu 
Dr. Zahi HOUirOIl 

TIlt worblwp.1'IIf !«twrll.,. CH1'O"1I1mI by TIte U"iwndy Ltr'II,. "",,., UI A. 
I'M fl1Wfl HllmIt"i,/n Boll"', Sdtool of Art /IAn History, 1.IIt CntII ... , 

DrpmmDIl of CIutiCl "'"' tItI! c.oIotY ~IN!II . 
1/ yo.. ,.., .ptdd a«OmlllOdalioN to .tlM ,.", 

alII tlte Art Jlmory Soddy ., 353-4313 

1\(Jtlln \I( 

CAN 

UNI' 
4 



Investigation to begin 
: on 'botched' cult raid 

JImeI Rowley 
Assoc I ted Pr 5 

, WASHINGTON -It wu all ,up-
poMd T in 60 IfICIOnda. 

On ,th day It an betran, 
three of 'l'l'eUury .,.nta 
were ... \(ned to nteT the Branch 
Davidian compound at dilrerent 
Iocationa, catch cult memben by 
Iurpri .. at a tim when leader 
David Koreah wu in h • room and 
hi.I cult" men, wo n and children 
were In IMperate quarten. 

One t.am wU to IeCUre the 
I araenalj another would .. I.. the 

.en and the third would round up 
the women and chUdren. 

But u one fed raJ apnt telJa it 
"acmethl", terribly horrible went 
wron,' at 10 .m. when the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
finaJ'm8 tried to arreat Koreth 
and tel .. llleial weapona at the 
Mount Cannel compound near 
Waco, T . 

, A.c:cord III to court papera, Koreab 
t kbew the nta w re comi"l and 

t.oIcl hie fo1\o n th t "Neither 
ATP or th National Guard will 
I'f\!I' me.-

l Aaente "'"ted by a fuaillade 
rl automatic gunfire from cult 
Jllllllben ho had eo how been 
.... amad. In 90 teconda, four 
ATF a, nt. lay dead on the 
pound. 

, A,," otndalt ~ ce touch queatiooa 
II CoDlJ'tll and ftom an inquiry 
dered by PruJdent Clinton about 

Called raid, which the Ita&e 
fir tb 61.oy ltandoft'that ended 
AiNil19 In an inferno at death. 

'!'be inqu: 11 to conducted by th 
. and ry departmenta 

with help from ou law enforce-

ment profeulonal. win delve into 
both epiaodee. 

But it it the Feb. 28 raid, which 
critica arvue wu botched by ATF, 
that I. the baIil for all the lubae
quant eventa. 

The ATF'e plan to disann Koreeh 
c:ulm.Inated a nine-month inveeti
ption into the shipments oC lOme 
t200,OOO worth of gun parte, explo
.ivea and ammunition to the com
pound. 

Durinc the aborted aearch, ATF 
&pnt Bill Buford made hia way 
briefly to the anenal. He later 
reported to colleaguee that Mevery· 
thinI we 'Ulpected to be in there 
wu in there,w acoording to court 
papen unaea1ed thia week. 

Cult mamben tipped to the raid 
and dreeaed in all-black combat 
garb fired thouaanda of rou:nda of 
ammunition from that areenal 
durina the bloodieet gun battle in 
ATF hietory. 

ATF agent Rob Williama died 
when he IItood up to try to cover a 
team of fellow agents trying to 
enter the compound. Williama wu 
,truck in the side of the Cace by a 
bullet. 

The rU"e fight luted 45 minutee 
u:ntil ATF negotiated a cease fire 10 
apnta could carry olr the bodiee of 
their four deceaaed comradea and 
reecue 15 othen who had been 
wounded. 

The Tel8l Rangen are inveltigat
i"I how cult memban learned of 
the raid u part of a broader probe 
at the murder of the four ATF 
qenta. 

ATF refuaea to diacuse how it 
ha1iev.. advance word reached 
Koreeh and at leaat 11 reporten 
who were alBO waiting when agents 

. Sudanese boy finds solace 
refugee--camp school 

Sudan', Mualim-dominated govern
ment in the north and rebels in the 
Chriltian and animiat IOUth. 

Moat of the 30,000 refugeel at 
KUwna are Sudanese, 17,000 are 
und r age 18 and 10,500 of those 
do not know where their parents 
are. 

The boY' fled the fighting, cattle 
raida, drought and floods that 
Ipread throughout lOuthern Sudan 
in the late 19801. 

Some walked 600 miles to 
Etb.iopia, living on leaves and 
grail. TenJ of thoUll8llda, many u 
)'OUJIi u " succumbed to malaria, 
c:rocodiIee, fighting and starvation. 
The .urvivon lived in refugee 
camp. controlled by Sudanese 
rebele, IOmetimee u trainee fight-
n. 
When Ethiopia'l Marxilt govern

ment WaI overthrown in May 1991, 
the boy. and .. veral hundred thou
land otheT Sudaneee were pushed 
out of the country and trekked 
back to Sudan. 

Then, early in 1992, the Sudaneee 
IOv rnment launched an otTenaive 
and the boY' walked another 600 
milea to Kenya, arriving at 
Kakuma in August. 

With eo many younpten in ita 
population, Kalruma has 19 achoole 
and 320 teachen. Social worlten 
h lp the children cope with their 
paN. 

AlthQUlh IOUthern Sudan it more 
than twice the .iIe of France and 
hal 6 million people, there were 
only a dozen achoola before the war 
that took .tudents beyond elemen
tary readl", and writing. Now 
there are none. 

Moat of lOuthern Sudan has no 
Ptlv.d 1'OIdI, telephonee or com-
1DII!I11e. Recent fl,htilli halted food 

J DO YOU HAVE A TALK 
COMING UP? 

NEED SLIDES IN A HURRY? 

UNIV RSITY CAMERA 

CAN RETURN YOUR SLIDES IN 

.......... "-'(5) HOURS OB LESS 

AT V RY. COMPETITIVE PRICES 

S RVICE ON YOUR SLIDE ORDERS, 
CALL: 

UNIV RSITY CAMERA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

JJ7,2189 
AX:J19,JJ7,2180 

AMocimd~ 

It. IrouP of people pther on a hillside Sunday and look toward the site 
where the Branch Davidian compound once stood about 6 miles away. 
The hillside hal been a popular place for the curious. 

arrived at what came to be called 
Ranch Apocalypse. 

Agent Robert Rodriguez, who had 
gone undercover to learn the habits 
and routines of the cult, wu inside 
the compound a half hour before 
the raid started, according to court 
documents. 

A£cording to the court papers, 
Koreah came out of a room and 
announced that ATF and the 
National Guard were on their way 
to arrest him. "Neither ATF or the 
National Guard will ever get me," 
Koreeh said. 

Rodriguez left the compou:nd, 
walked 260 yarda to a house that 
ATF had secretly taken over. The 
court papers don't aay what Rodri
guez told hie fellow agents and 
ATF declines to rele... a state
ment the undercover agent gave 
the Texaa rangers. 

But A TF Director Stephen HigginJ 
didn't take i88ue at a House hear
ing Thursday when Rep. J.J. 

Pickle, D-Tel8l said: "You knew 
you were going to meet an 
ambush." 

Higgins, however, did say that 
"there il no one in ATF I know of 
that would purposely lead ATF 
agents" into an ambush. 

ATF spokesman Jack Killorin says 
that what Rodriguez told ATF 
agents in the house, and what 
these agents understood and 
relayed to the ATF command poet 
several miles away is Mclearly a 
focus of the review" ordered by 
Clinton. 

W u the raid compromised by calls 
an A TF p1'88ll officer in Dallas 
made to local news organizations 
the day before the raid to give 
reporters a heads up about a 
possible story? 

But Killorin says none of those 
calls drew any attention of news 
organizations to the Branch Davi
dian cult, which u:ntil Feb. 28 wu 
strictly a local story in Waco. 

AMoclMed Press 

Orphans smile from a school in Pala., southern Sudan, in • photo 
liken in late March. 
deliveries to the hungriest areu 
.. rved by international relief agen
cies. 
~n we uk (the boya) if they 

want to go back to their families, 
many lay they don't want to 
because there wi11 be no school, no 
food ,w said Panoe Moumtzis, 
spokeaman for the U.N. High Com-

mi88ioner for Refugeea. 

'"l'hey are convinced that !'duca
tion is the molt important th1DI in 
their Iivea. A lot of them have 
forgotten what the word family 
meane, what it is like to be with a 
family - the wannth, the love of a 
mother or father.-

. MASTERS & PHD STUDENTS 
prices like the good old days 

. THESIS 
C< >PI ES 

ONLY 

81/2 x 11 • 201b. thesis quality white paper 
Price applies to luto-feedlble orlgln.ls only. 
ReductionS, special papet', or h.ndllng extra. 

Offer good through 5/5/93 

ZepJ!yr 
124 E. Washington. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351·3500 
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Now avaJlablel 

Torre de Papel 

Caballu, Fuentes, Glmtnez, Glitz, KlIne, 
Milano, Morll .... Ztno, 

Plitt, ~alltr, Sllvl, Toms ZAYllet.a. 

F~ further infurmatioo, oontact the 
Dept. d Spanish & Pcrtuguese, 335-2245. 

PERFECT 1 
TIMING. 1 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle . 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your aSSignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 

I 

I 
I 

, 
, 

.. 
And since these are UI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect _ 
timmg, call or stop by today! -

GUIDED 

CORRJSPONDENCE 
STlTDY 

JJfrffWJtuf C{)lttinuimtO=Jucatiolt 

116 International Center 
335·2575 • 1·80()'272·6430 

. 

, 

• 
.. 

: 

... 

B.J. RECORDS '· 

PORNO FOR PYROS 
PERRY FARRFIL'S NEWBANDI 
FRFE PORNO POm'.RS FOR 
PYRO RlRCHASF.RS1 NO 
"\VHIIE 1BEY wr HFRE! 
WE HAVE P1EN'I1I 

f 
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Viewpoints 

-Right idea 
~ng message 
• 

Another Earth Day has come and gone, and with it the silly 
!Jlogans of hard-core environmentalists. We were told once again 
that there are too many people on the earth, that Americans use 
too much energy and too many natural resources, and that 
humanity poses a grave threat to the continued existence of life 
~n earth. Once again we saw that the average environmental 
!lctivist is bent on maintaining the status quo at any cost, and is 
;ncapable of truly ~ong-term thinking. 

Environmentalists trumpet zero population growth as the 
!Olution to all of our problems. Apparently they don't realize that 
even if the number of people on earth doesn't increase, their 
demand for energy will, since any increase in the standard of 
~ving requires a corresponding increase in per capita energy 
production. The environmentalists also appear not to realize 
y.'hat must be done to ,achieve zero population growth. The 
People's Republic of China is making great progress toward that 
goal - by mandatory sterilization and forced abortions. Zero 
population growth will mean trampling the reproductive rights of 
pillions of people, most of them in Third World countries, as most 
Western nations already have near-zero growth rates. 

Environmentalists fail to understand that it is impossible to 
freeze everything as it is now. Earth's climate is always 
;changing, from year to year, century to century. The eruption of 
:Mt. Pinatubo in the Philippines actually lowered the earth's 
temperature slightly, causing a colder, snowier winter for the 
United States. How will we control things like that? What about 
:variations in the Sun's output? There is evidence that such 
:changes caused -rile Little Optimum," a period' of unusually 
:mild weather in Europe that began in the 11th century and 
'lasted until the J.4th century, and -rile Little Ice Age," a period 
of unusually cold weather that began in the 16th century and 
.lasted until the 18th century. Speaking of ice ages, for the last 
few million years much of Eurasia and North America have been 
puried under ice for hundreds of thousands of years at a time, 
with only occasional ice-free periods, called interglacials, lasting 
10-15,000 years. The current interglacial began about 12,000 

_ years ago, and could end any time. What will we do about that? 
· Environmentalists also deny the resilience of the earth. They 
,deny the fact that humans are quite incapable of destroying all 
life on the planet. We could probably destroy ourselves, and 
'Wreak a great deal of havoc on the earth's ecosystems, but even 
before we were gone the' reclamation process would begin. 
· Earth's history is replete with mass extinctions and the 
~ubsequent flowering of new species. Earth has seen vast 
changes in its climate. New species arise to out-compete, and 
eventually cause the extinction of, older species. The environmen
talists need to stop preaching their message of global doom. The 
earth doesn't need saving. We do. 

Graduate students' 
organization 
To the Editor: 

Early this spring, a letter proposing 
(he creation of a collective bargai n
ing organization circulated among 
graduate students. Conversation and 
debate grew; on Thursday, April 15, 
about 120 graduate students met to 
share ideas and grievances. At the 
end of the meeting, the assembled 
students formed temporary commit
tees to begin preliminary organizing 
j!fforts. A second meeting is sche
duled for Monday, April 26-
tonight. 
, During the course of the first 
meeting, a grad student in chemistry 
took the floor to declare his opposi
tion to the idea of a union. He said 
he had come to the meeting because 
he didn't want an organization he 
ppposed claiming the right to speak 
for him; he wanted to see that his 
rights were protected. Of course, 
most of the people in the room 
favored a union, and discussion 
quickly turned back to the forms and 
goals of such an organization. I want 
ko take a moment to applaud that 
~hemistry student's action, and to 
~ncourage others who also have 
doubts to attend tonight's meeting. 

I am also uncertain about the 
formation of a union, despite being a 
volunteer on one of the ad hoc 
committees. My experiences with 
unions, like those of my working
.class family, have been less than 
:positive. The initial letter, with its 
:Ianguage of "exploitation" and 
"reserve labor pools" (not to men
tion the echoes of the Communist 
Manifesto), set off my "hidden pollti
'cal agenda" alarm. I wasn't sure that 
;this was a good idea, but I thought I 
,should attend the meeting to listen to 
:what organizers had to say. 

I had two questions: "A~ the 
organizers addressing my concernsl" 
and "Will a union help me solve the 
: problems I face as a graduate student 
:and as a teaching assistand" By the 
;end of the evening, I felt that the 
'answer to both questions was "yes." 
:Two particular concerns of mine are 
affordable health care and the quality 
of education at the UI, and both 
were discussed at the meeting. 
. I have no health insurance at all . 

John Ertz 
Editorial Writer 

Like many other single graduate 
students, I can't afford it. I learned 
that many of my colleagues are 
paying up to half of their income for 
health insurance. As a student, I am 
concerned about the level of cut
backs in the library. As a teacher, I 
was pleased that several other people 
also saw the need for more com
prehensive training for teaching 
assistants - a move I feel would 
improve the quality of everyone's 
education. The proposed organiza
tion plans to make these issues a 
priority. 

I also realized that while graduate 
students throughout the UI faced 
some of the same issues I did, some 
had specialized needs which I did 
not share -like the need for 
affordable child care. Further, an 
international student raised the series 
of problems that foreign students face 
when dealing with the administra
tion. Although these issues do not 
involve me directly, I hope to be 
able to help these fellow graduate 
students through my involvement in 
unionizing efforts. 

Finally, I found one argument 
quite compelling: Graduate students 
need a representative body which is 
not part of the university syslem. The 
Graduate Student Senate and the 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Senate, while useful in certain ways, 
remain dependent on the UI for 
funding and authority. We need an 
independent organization through 
which to deal with UI administra
tion. 

In the end, I decided to lend my 
support. I am still uncertain about 
what form the proposed organization 
should take, but it seems clear to me 
that graduate students can benefit 
from a collective bargaining organi
zation. The organization which is 
forming wants your input and it 
plans to speak with your voice. lIS 
forms and goals are still being 
determined; you can still help to 
shape what will happen. Even if you 
are uncertain about eventually parti
cipating, even If you are adamantly 
opposed to the idea, I urge you to 
attend tonight's meeting. This is the 
time to make a difference. Make 
your voice heard tonight . 

Gerald IoKh 
Iowa City 
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Moves to change gays' ways misdirected-:,Survival 
Two hundred thousan 
'people are Without fa. 
or medicine. 

\ 

.. 
Queation: What burna, 

yearna and never leama? 
Answer: A homosexual 
trying to convert to an 
unnatural lifeatyle. This 
morning we will examine 
the hidden world of unna
tural homosexuala. That 
statement !mpliea the exis
tence of natural homOlem
ala. It may come u a shock 

to BOme, but there are such entities. 
Natural homOlemala are just fine within their 

homo 8kin. They don't make othen uncomfort
able, because they're not uncomfortable. You 
know them. They might irritate you - for the 
earne reasons anybody else irritates you. You 
might like them - for the aame reasons you 
like other folks. You work with them, you have 
dinner parties with them, you attend church 
with them and go drinking with them on 
weekends. You mayor may not sleep with 
them. None of thia is any big deal, especially. It 
just iI. 

The seamy underside of homo life i8 composed 
of those other kinds of homos, the unnatural 
ones. Nervous, they make everyone nervous. 
Furtive about their sexuality, they give you the 
feeling that you must be on your guard to 
maintain the integrity of your pel'8On around 
them. Plef8e take any comfort you can from 
the fal;t that unnatural homosemals are not 
any nicer to natural homos than they are to 
heteroeemal8. They watch their own relation
ships Cluh and burn one after the other 
without tending to the cause. They tend to 
degrade other homoaemals 88 they degrade 
themselves, because they refuse to accept 
themselves. At, Jesse Helma will tell you, 
nothing is uglier than the unnatural 
hornosexualll' aelf-fulfilling prophecy of 
unworthiness and indecency. Helms would 
rather you not know about the natural homos. 
That way you will be more likely to join him in 
hating ali homos. It'a a neat trick. Has it 
worked on you? 

/1\I/U)(,fg..; 

The hell of the unnatural homOlexuale i, that 
they didn't do thia to themaelvea. They weren't 
born abhoring thil really rather matveloul, 
intimate part of themaelve •. They were born II 
natural homosexual., but u they grew the 
eignall earne in loud and clear. BoY' and girll. 
Boy. and girll. Oh, yel. It', all about boy. and 
firll, isn't it11,n't it7 1. ltV 

Listen to the worda an unnatural homOll!xuai 
uaea to deecribe hie plight. "I've beaten myself 
up for it, again and again. It'a not working, and 
I don't know why." He iI in a room with other 
unnatural homos. He hal come to eeek IUpport 
in his queat for a cure. Hil words appeared on 
the front page of the April 21 Wall 811ftt 
Journal . The article ex,mlnee unnatural 
hom.08 under the headline., "Going Straight. 
Chri.tian Group. Pre88 Gay People to Take a 
Heteroaexual Path. Pentecoltal Minl. trie. 
Claim SuccelBeS in Some Cuel, but the Road 
is Difficult. Tormenta of Failed Attempta.· 

Our pal up there, according to the Journal , 
received the following IUCCOur from hia fellowa. 
'"I'he othen, regulara at thi. Friday-night 
support group, are aympathetici they kJlow the 
temptations of the flesh and the damnation 
they figure awaita those who .uccumb. "It'. a 
matter of will," 88yS one. "You have to make 
the choice." "Maybe,. suqelltB another, "it ia 
demonic po88e88ion." 

Maybe it ianot demonic poaee .. ion. Maybe it ie 
the fact that you can run but you cannot hide. 
We haven't been able to hide, you know, aince 
our ancestors tried to hide when they learned 
they were naked before God. Unnatural homoe 
think they have to hide to be acceptable to God, 
their peen, their parenta, or BOme other penon 
or group they crave acceptance from. They are 
wrong, tragically wrong, to think t.hIa. It is 
unfortunate that they are encouraged to 
puraue the path of change - a path of 
unending pain and disappointment - by 
organizations allegedly operating under the 
banner of Chriatendom. 

Call me old-fashioned. Call me a 'impleton. 
But it just doesn't seem that hard to figul'l! Ollt. 

.. 
We're al\ peopl . All human. W know 'Nho .. 
love, we \mow wh n 'y fall n in love. W. 
know when w don't love IOmeon • . Nolhinf_ 
mu UI lov wh n w are not Inclined to. N~ 
mon y, not chooolate • not I nr mmed l'0III, &_...L.. 

not even th nl t penon in the worIi·' ,.. ,,,,,,,,l'I0I'I 
Church I are playinr with nand Invitllll the he Dally Iowan 
emotional d Vlltat on of inn nt people whlll ,ldil()r'. /'IOU .' Dl rtporUr J, 
they p gay. and I h ant Into tul1l ~TIOII ' ndif16 tla il H n14 
relatlonahlpt. . I, EoIttI 'PI. 

Thlt II th ~n of 8Iulcld 1 n. 1977'h, JII KOBIC, LOVAKIA -
I 46-year-old man who had . nt (our fuw. latl.lav Durma" I. fortur 
yeal't tryin, to cu ... • hiI hom xuallty ID.. fIIOIIIh to contact. hi. frien 
church JI'Oup. H died In th peych alrie w~ ;hOne In Boan\t.HersegoYi 
at Marin General HQlpltal ' lhey lIlY they are sood, it 

"No mat~r how much r prayed and tried 14 IIIAIII th y are not bei", bom 
aVQid th temptation, (con nually (ailed . , . I 'E¥erythina In Botnla It rela ' 
love lili , but my l~ for th. Lord iI 10 m~ ~ lAid. "Y8I~rday 
~ater, the choice it almpl .. . To contlnuall, _led to buy a book or 10 
80 before God and .. _ Ii r Ii rciv !fl_ ... .ter, today they juat 'II 
make promilel you \mo you can't keep It ~ .• 
more than I can tak •. J Ii I It I. makitt( I ' "AS,1bian,lrt y want lSe 
mockery of God and ,U He ell for in 111 ," . we. 

Thit poor, poor man JOt it all WJ'OJ\I. H Md. MARCH 
life. God VI I to h m, H rna I mockery)( 
it. He could ha n happy, h. could ha" ( 
lived a Datural life II a homoeeiual tJ\IlI '" CGMinued from P 1A 
don hil beet to Vi the rId r lhIII.iL tont or the nr. J . Ed ar H 
wu wben he came into it God nda to C_"" hlJdill( - • berbed refere 
that lOti of behavior. d, he u~mbed t4 tlC'lI t publl hed accounu 
the temptation tD try to be lilt ryo~ elte, ~r liked tD w ar '110 
He tned to pm..nd he wu not. nabd bel.., 1JIthlng. 
God. Thia I. hubriJ, th, f.tal flaw, r r9111 AU ttwOCl'tle-druNl'tW 
It i. no nder h dri n to d r. \0 tilt pl'O(I'8m, Including a 
WlII&tural attempta to chanp, and ultimatel, ",edian who poked fun 
to d ath. One tan onl1 hi tha Us timt, iht ~t (earl bout lettinl 
hym-m urroundi hi, will "" iaIO the military. 
porate and lea all of UI f1 to lift the I~ 'nIe lubJed poke volurnee a 
we were liven.. P pi ha r lhlnp 16 .. biatorit lDOIben The tint 
worry .bout than homo luallt" lilt Mrcb on W InJton ainoe 1 
homoeemal. hav r lbi to do thin 
qvnl and die. 

Kim P.-.in column ppr 
VItWpoIn P.-. • 

YOTING 

Lihernl individualisni yields despotic co---
A centUl'Y before the 

bureaucratic adminiatra
tion in the United State. 
- a weed that bloomed 
during FDR's New Deal, 
but whOle seed Woodrow 
WilBOn acattered through 
hia World War 1 industrial 
policiea - Alexia de Toc
queviJIe warned that 
America's ideology of lib

eral individualiam would lead to "despotic" 
bureaucratic control. 

Today we equate the public realm with the 
realm of .tate control, as in the use of the 
phrllle "public schools" when we wiah to 
identify atate-run, politically controlled 
&chool •. ThiI rhetorical shift consigna a whole 
set 0( public and quui-public inttitutiona to 
the "private" world of personal preference, and. 
10 begins the proce88 of weakening thOle 
inJtitutions. 

Tocqueville argued that the health of civil 
aociety, or the health of "secondary powen, 
placed between the sovereign and hill IUb
jecta,. iI critical to the health of a free BOCiety. 
TheM "mediating institutiODl," u Michael 
Novak'. more modem title would have it, wean 
the Individual away from merely private 
concarne, thus preventing individualiam from 
turning into pure materlalilm. 

ThiI older tradition, however, did not recor
nise every mediating inttitutlon to be purely 
colll8nauai or voluntary, u liberal propaganda 
would have it, COlltiping them to a purely 
private .phere. 

Quite obviously, the family hardly belonp on I 
litt of purely CODJeDluai IIIOciatiODl. Thi. I. 
why liberal individualiam, in both ita c1aaalcal 
ad modem ruiae, comprehend, the family 
obly very faintly. Thl. allO expl.ina the 
habitual modem itch, which bepn with Rout
MaU, to tum the ranilly intD jult aother 
,ped .. of contndual eociety, II with Hillary 
Clinton'. urp to declare children .utonomoua 
moral apnta. 

So, too, modernity Innov.ted the Id .. that the 
church belonp on • lilt o( "voluntary orpniu-

tionB." In contrast, the Westminster Cornea-
sion of the Preabyterian church up th 
widely held nonmodem undentAndinr that the 
church conetltutes a "aovenunent, in the band 
of Church office" , distinct froID the orli 
magiatrat.e. • 

But liberal individualilm cannot compl'lh nd 
the public dimeDlion of nonaov mmenLal, 
nonpolitical institutiona. Thu. Toequ iViU 
argued that the "notion of' IeCOndary powert" 
iI "n.turally wanting in the minda of men in 
democratic ag81 • • • (I)t tan only be introduC»d 
artificially, It can only be Itept th re with 
d1fticu1tYi whereat they conceiv , u It 
without thinking upon the aubject, the nobon 
of a . ingJe and central power, which perna 
the whole community by direct inIlllen . 

'nte consignment of mediatill( i.natitution to 
the .phere of peraonal preference t.. a 
vacuum that the . tate then fUl. alont. 'I1le 
ideo1otrY of liberaJiam thua vetiatel the rwJjia
tion or . hared 1Ood' and .bared endt; 
ends th.e realization of "hich require • public 
- although not neceuarlly poliUcal - dimen
lion. 

Thit leta up the conditiollt for wh.~ [ term lh 
matern.li. tic . tate, and what Toequ 'fill 
deacribed in the chapter on "what IOrt of 
d8lpotilm democratic naUoDl haft to (ear." 

Unlike the hanh and brutal tyranny of th 
patemallltk .tate, the deapotiam IIIUinf rrom 
liberal individualiam would be more I 

and more mUd; It would derrade min without 
tonnentin( them. 

Tocqueville deacrlbed the outline ofbureaucra 
tic lOdety, of cradie-to-l"Ift I8CW'itY. all. of 
which i. founded upon the hyparindlYiduai m 
0( modern aoc:iety. Since bit aJ'IUIIItbt he I 

critical, I quote at lIOOle lencth: 
"[leek to trJce the nonl reaturee under which 

deapotJam may .ppear in the world. The ftra 
thiIw that Itrikea the _"atlon II an innlUll
.rebl. multitude of men, all equal and ali , 
illeeeaanUy .ncIea..mn, to proeure the patt1 
and palt.., pl ... uree with which dMy ,lut their 
livea. Each of them, UvinI .pert, it II , 
atranpr to th. f.te of all the NIt - hJt 
childrera and hit prlnte MenU oonIiituta &0 



~-..Jtat:: Survival main goal in Bosnia .. Herzegovina 
Two hundred thousand 
feople are without food 
or medicine. 

empire, will help the BOlnlln According to UNICEF, lOme chil- attemptm, to evacuate cbi1dren 
Serbe, but not officially,· Dunnan dren in Sar~evo exhibit similar and their mothere from the war, 
aald. ·At night when we were still typel of psychological probleml. reports that the war in Boenia
in Novi Sad, we could he~ tanka UNICEF allO reports that 3,000 Herzegovina h81 killed 7,000 chil
Ind other military equIpment children in Sarajevo have been d~n and wounded over 23,500 
being moved through the street. It killed 600 by Iniper fire. children. 
wu going towardl BOIInia.· In .:n open letter from "Mothere of Identified in a photograph 88 

He allO laid that Bosnian Serba Killed Child fro Saraj to 4-year-old Salo Aldin, a boy'a legs 
are heavily armed with military th M th renf th m W 1/.vo have been reduced to stumps 
hardware left for them by the ~h 0 ~r:e 0 h e or t ~ne wrapped in white sheets 88 a reault 
former Yugoslavian army. m er I er accoun 0 a of a mortar attack. 

According to Durman, 200,000 Sept .. 6, . 1992, mortar attack on Ana Kolar, a Serbian writer who 
people in Boenia-Herzegovina are Sar*vo. "The bl8lt W81 10 strong emigrated to Slovakia, said that 
without food or medicine and each that I v.:aa completely deafened, ~he children are playing with bombs 
day between 100 to 200 people are only thing I remember waa seeIng that their parente bring back from 
dying. "AI a result of the caaual- my 2~-month-old daughter on the the front. She adds that because 
ties, men are in the front fighting noor. intellectuals, such 88 doctore, are 
ror the Serba or Croatia because The unidentified mother adda, leaving Bosnia there is no one to 
they need the men.· "With semibent arms and legs, her care for the wo:mded. 

Durman .. id that men who oppose face was unaffected, but she haa no "War does not know the customs 
the war are immediately taken to back P~ of her head. I could see of hunger and famine. If your 
the front or incarcerated, and those her brem.· stomach is empty, you can't see 
who return from the front do 10 The First Childrens Embassy, a clearly," Kolar aaid. "Thia war will 
with psychological problems. Sarajevo-based organization just get worse." 

in tbe planning ror two yeare, came 
in the first 100 days of the liret 
White Houae openly 8ympathetic to 
gay aapirationl. 

Clinton, who invited gay leadere to 
a White Houae meeting earlier thi8 
month, lent support from a dis
tance. In a speech in Boston to 
newspaper editore, he laid he had 
paid a political price for trying to 
end the military ban. 

[n a mel88ge to marchers, he 
declared, "l stand with you in the 
struggle for equality for all Ameri-

the hammer-and-sickle seal of the 
Soviet Union, and many polling 
ltationa remained decorated with 
adoring portrait. of Vladimir 
Lenin. Yeltem voted at a ballot bo% 
near a ltatue of the Soviet founder. 

WeU-atocked buffete at polling 
plaeea did a brisk trade in 
imported cigarettes, coffee, beer, 
tornato "UC8, and other items - at 
market pricel. 

'in \be final daYB before the ballot
ini, Yeltein imitated a Western
style ampaign, Ihaking handa and 

flyers and crew to ground fire. 
The well-anned Serbe might allO 

reeort to guerrilla warfare - hit
and-run ttecU on women, c1UJ,
dren and elderly Mualima. 

The United States could then tum 
to disrupting Serbian aupply lines, 
bomlnng the bridges and roads 

cane, including gay men and le8-
bians.· 

Gay military vetel'8Jl8 and a few 
still in active aervice were intro
duced to the crowd on the Mall. 
Allen Pemberton, a hoepitaiman at 
Betbesda Naval Hospital, pre
dicted discharge proceedings would 
start BI a result of his public 
acknowledgement he i8 gay. 

ThOU8Bnda of people came not for 
the rhetoric, but to aha~r by their 
presence the stereotype I that 
othere have about them. 

kisam, a baby. He allO relied 
heavily on the two state-owned 
television channels, broadcaating a 
nationwide speech the day before 
the vote. 

The 62-year-old leader al80 made a 
raft of promises to special interest 
groups, raising pensions for the 
elderly, increaBing Btipends for 
students, promism, land to army 
omcere and revereing a decllion to 
raise the price of gasoline. 

The referendum asked votere 
whether they: 

Muslims. 
In addition, Serb retaliation could 

be directed against the estimated 
20,000 U.N. peacekeepere in the 
former Yugoslavia, endangering if 
not outright ending their relief 
miNion. 

"AU gays aren't flaming queens," 
laid Steve Starr, 43, a Denver 
travel agent marchm, alongside 
Robert JacoblOn, 37, a telephone 
company technician. "We don't 
Cl"088-dress. We don't wear heels. 
We're just normal gay men." 

The marchere clogging streete and 
lawns on an unusually warm 
spring day looked a lot like other 
summer demonstrators in their 
shorts, colorful T-shirts and sensi
ble shoes. 

• Had confidence in Yeltsin, who 
W88 elected to a five-year term in 
1991 88 Ruasia's first popularly 
chosen president. 

• Approved of hiB economic 
reforms launched in 1992. 

• Favored early presidential elec
tions. 

• Favored new parliamentary 
elections. 

Unlike the questions on early 
elections, the questions on Yeltein 
and his reforms required only a 
majority of those voting. 

sive escalatory step and use larges
cale ground force8.~ 

At this point, McCain and othere 
invariab1y invoke the specter of 
Vietnam. 

ptt ~ the militi81 to their aup. 
The United States would then be 

left with one of two options, says 
McCain. "One is to withdraw in 
failure and leave behind a worse 
situation than the one we began 
with. The other II to take a ma8-

"We did not get 500,000 young 
men, and Bome women, into 
Vietnam overnight. We deployed 
them over a period of yeare, begin
ning with a few troops here, a 
couple of air units there ... ," 
McCain laid. 

port buee in Serbia. But that 
• Low-nyina bell ~ would also cut off lOme of the 

to po Ufe1inel the United Nations uaes to 
Id UJIOII deliver food and medicine to the 

\\\e.I.tI. p.tbe&e: Hibbs aai.d. '"The 
anti-lrid. antl-educatlon fon:ea are 
lOinI to have to do a lot better 
than making up charges." 

Hibbe laid he baa always encour
qed students to register to vote, 
bu~ underatands it i. improper for 
teachen to try to pereuade their 
students bow to vote. He added 
that Role' ch~ euggeet young 
people are unable to make their 
awn dedaJoDl. 

"When he picka on my students, 
that'a a problem,· be said. "Little 
Hawb lud, we never follow." 
~theton I8id Hibbt did not influ-

nee students' dedaion to vote in 
rlvor of the bond is8ue. "It's 
enouah for UI to have Dale Hibbe 
... y he didn't." 

Aa::onbng to the appeal to the 
co ion med by Iowa City 
attomey John Cnd., the charge 

that a "Vote Yes~ message W81 
printed on the report cards is in 
error. The meeaage originally read 
"Remember to Vote for the School 
Bond Referendum on Tuesday, 
December 8," and WBI changed by 
Vernon because it appeared to 
encourage voting in favor of the 
bond i .. ue. The amended vereion, 
however, read "Remember to Vote 
in the School Bond Referendum on 
Tuesday, December S.w 

The letter goes on to say that the 
reminder to vote circulated to 
elementary students WBI proper 
and did not violate any campaign 
lawl. 

No one at Friday'8 Pn!ss confer
ence said this incident would affect 
the outcome of the May 4 Physical 
Plant and Equipment Levy 
renewal vote. 

"We've done nothing wrong. We 

don't think it will affect the PPEL 
fund," Matheson said. "It's totally 
unrelated.· 

Vernon agreed. 
"I'm quite optimistic that the 

votere in Iowa City have seen the 
value of this and will support it,· 
he said. 

Hibbs added that these charges 
may help the PPEL campaign. 

"I think it will help the election 
because it will show the public JUBt 
how low these people will stoop," 
he said. 

MathelOn laid the Campaign 
Finance Disclosure CommiBsion 
will discuae the charges against the 
district at a meeting in Des Moines 
on Tuesday. The diBtrict is not 
planning to send a' representative 
to the meeting because "it'a fairly 
clear-cut in our minds" that no 
improper activity took place. 

RIVERFEST '93 
"ELIOT ON TOUR"! 

Why should you buy 
a RiverFest T-shirt? 

A) They're cheap, only .9 at the University B'ook Store & 
Iowa Book and Supply. 

B) As far as white t-shlrts go, these are rather nifty. 

C) There is now the option of having your t-shirt tie-dyed, 
$1 RiverFest t-shirt or $2 other t-shirt, to your 
specifications, on Super Saturday of RiverFest Week. 

0> If you don't, you will be getting a visit from one of our 
many mob henchmen. 

An.wer: "A-C" dejinitely'rue, uD", you'll 
have '0 jind ou, for youNelf. Buy a ,·.hirt 
ju.' to be on the Bafe .ide! 

RiverFest - Making you an 
offer you can't refuse. 

For more InfonlllUon on too.hlN, tie-dye, 
or RlverF .. t In IIInflrll, cell the 

RiverF." Commiuion omc:eat 11311·32711. 
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. •. University Prffiident 

., Hunter Rawlings 
Lecturing on the aassi~ 
7 :30 pm, Mon., April 26 

E 1 (Y9 - Art Building 
Sponsored by U. of I. Qassics Qub 

ACHiEVE YOUR PEAk POTENTiAl 
iN THE FiEld of LAW. 

Witl1 a 4 year college degree, you can begin working in the 
fastest growing profession - paralegal-In just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• FinanCial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

New Sessions Begin In April, June & September 
Call today for a 'fee video 1 800-848 0550 

"Your Career In Law" - -

~ DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUTE 
...., 1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 

o Please provide Information on the paralegal professIon. 
o Please send free video "Your Career In Law" 
Name ______________________ _ 
Address ____________________ _ 
City _____________________ _ 
State ___________ _ 
Phone ______ _ 

Graduation Date 

Zlp ______ _ 
Age ___ _ 

DfIMI PAIAliGAL IHSI1Ml 
1«11 19th Street 

Denver. CO eo202 
l.flOO.84&o055O 

Jung's University of Iowa 

TAE }(WON DO CLUB 
"LNa Ol,'s Ofdut 

fut4blishccf dub" 

CLASSES FOR ALL at U. of I. Field House 
Monday 6:30 Rm 507 . 
Tuesday 6:30 Rm 515 
Thursday 6:30 Rm 515 
Saturday 11 :00 a.m. Rm 515 

- BEGINNING & ADVANCED -
Join at Rec. Services (Field House) 

DEMONSTRATION & FREE CLASS 
Monday, April 26, 6:30 p.m. 

Rm 507 Field House 

Senior Instructor, Barb Gorvin 
MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG * Self-Control * Coordination * Self-Discipline . * Self-Defense * PhYSical Conditioning 

For information, call 339·1331 

'- . 

WHAT?! 

, . 

Miss out on the 
UNIVERSI1Y EDmON? 

Wouldn't be prudent. 

Stay in the 
thick of 
things! 

).A 

Read The Daily Iowan 
UNIVERSI1Y EDmON 
June 24, 1993 & August 23, 1993 

For more information call 335-5791 

I I 
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Junior Boy, 12-16 
1. Rob Zehr; Viteaae; TIl. 
2. Zach Watson; Des Moines CC; 
Iowa. 
3. Matt Seeman; HBA; Iowa. 
4. John Vanderaall; Cyclones; Mo. 
6. Eric Walters; Team Apache; Ill. 

Junior Men 17-18 

4. Irene Schroeder; Ordinary; Iowa. 
6. Anita Carson; Northtown; Iowa. 

Senior Men I, 11 
1. Dale Sedgwick; Minnesota 
Cycling Team; Minn. 
2. Matthew Klemm; Ordinary; 
Iowa. 
3. Clark Priebe; De. Moines CC; 
Iowa. 

1. Eric Jacobson; 
Mobile; m. 

4. Todd Herriott; Ordinary; Neb. 
Ameritech 5. Christopher Petty; Wild Thang; 

Ill. 
2. Mike McKenna; 
Mobile; Wis. 

Ameritech- 6. Rob Ventura; Blue Marlin; Wis. 

3. Andy CoDin8; Spirita of St. 
Louis; Minn. 
4. Rob Zehr; Vite88e; m. 
5. Matt Leonard; Des Moines CC; 
Iowa. 
6. Craig Priebe; North Iowa Tour· 
ing, Iowa. 
7. Matthew Gilmore; Des Moines 
CC; Iowa. 
~. Nate MerriU; Thunderstruck; 
Iowa. 
9. Joe Hetrick; Dee Moines CC; 
Iowa. 
10. Jason Goff; Lefler-Quantum; 
Iowa. 
11. Rick Woten; Des Moines CC; 
Iowa. 
12. Ira R. Busch; Iowa. 

Junior Women 17-18 
1. Sara Hanson; Surprisel; Iowa. 

7. Chria Coletta; ShaItlee; Wis. 
8,:;Qamitn Keckeiaen; Blue Marlin; 
Wli~ 
9. Toby Dietrich; Team Fintar; 
Wis. ' 
10. Dean Gore; Team Firstar; Wi •. 
11. Peter Coons; Team Firstar; 
Wis. 
12. Chris Eastburn; Hawke,.. . 
Bicyle Assn.; Iowa. . 
13. Dan Bockenstedt, Lefler· 
Quantum; Iowa. 
14. John Harper; Team FiI'8tar; 
Wis. 
15. Brian Choi; Hawkeye Blcyle 
Assn.; Iowa. 
16. Eric DeGolier; Lightning Bolt 
CC; Wis_ 
17. Steve Ward; Wolverine Sporta 
Club; Mich. 
18. Mark Buesing; Ordinary; m. 
19. Brendon Hale; Ordinary; Iowa. 
20. Nathan Parke; Gopher Wheel-

Senior Women I, II, 111 men; Iowa. 
1. Lia Adams; Famous Footwear; 2l. Chris Aarhus; Lawrence BRC; 

, Wis. Neb. 
2. Andrea Smeasaert; Binghama; 22. Mark Barnett; Team 
Wis. Mack/ ~ One; Ill. , . I 

, 3. Anne Rolinga; Hampshire Cycle 23. Alan Craddock; Ordinary; 
Club; Wis. • Iowa, 
4. ~ennif~r Oler; Straight Up, i ~· D,Wi ' Laathel'Jl¥lD; Lightning 
Cycling; W18. . ·-BOlt CO; nt, ',v; 
6. Rosina Paolini; St. Louie. ,25. . "Bjorn . Car.soa; 
Cyclones; Neb. LUUBC / Falcon; Minn. 
6_ Carla Koehler; Surprise Racing 26. Scott W ; Des Moines CC; 
Team; Iowa. . Iowa. ,,'" - . 
7. Terea.a Harper; Surprise Racmg 27 ,t,i~Oita: " ~n; Des Moine. 

" Team; Iowa. :CC; Iowa. • 
8. Carol Lewnau; Surprise Racing 28. Eric Jacobson; Ameritecll 
Team; Iowa. Mobile; m. 

• aplto • • rlterlurn 

9. Mary Hemmingson; Surprise 29. Chad Osborne; Ordinary; Iowa. 
Racing Team; Iowa. 30. Tim Ihrig; NWCC; Neb. A pack of racen in the Senior Men I " II division speed down Clinton Street. 

Senior Women N 3. Brian Reiter; Hawkeye Bicyle 
wn.; Iowa. 1. Terea.a ConneD; Surprise Racing 

Team; Iowa. 
Senior Men III 
1. Kelly Steele; 
Iowa. 

Lefler-Quantum; 4. Cody McCullough; Lefler
Quantum; Iowa. 2. Sharron Stubler; MRBC; Minn. 

3. Deborah Hankens; Surprise I; 
Iowa. 

2. Joseph McAdoo; Dee Moines CC; 
Iowa. 

5. Brad Smith; Lefler-Quantum; 
Iowa. 
6. Phil Gronniger; K C. Road War
riors; Mo. 
7. Rob Zehr; Vite88e; m. 
8. Michael Gibson; Bike Burling
ton; m. 
9. Brian Bowman; Advantage 
Cycle Club; Iowa. 
10. Matthew DoDoff; Columbia BC; 
Mo. 
11. Joseph Brancato; ChiTownGol. 
den Wheela; m. 
12. Mike Orlet; Wild Thang; m 
13. John Voigt; East Suburban 
Wheelmen; Wis. 
14. Stephen Beals; Dee Moines CC; 
Iowa. 
16. Andy Collins; Spirits of St. 
Louis; Minn. 
16. John Shelp; Team Thunders
truck; Iowa. 
17. Jeffery P. Otto: Two Tyred 
Wheelmen; Wis. 
18. Jim Schaefer; Des Moines CC; 
Iowa. 
19. Lane Anderson; Team Thun
derstruck; Iowa. 

, 20. Darrell Bratton: Bike Burling

o.md GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 
ThI. unidentified younpter was IM'1 of the bruk-away pack In the 
Bipheel division of the Old Capitol Criterium, 

You1ll1,ter: 4·year-old Bi6 Whftl 
1. Blue: Kyle Siefers, Iowa City. 
2. Red: Bethany Aronhatt, low 
aCity. 
3. White: Peter Hauger, Iowa City. 

You""ter: 4·year-old Tricycle 
1. Blue: Mathias Ihl8zynak1, Iowa 
City. 
2. Red: Morgan Robertson, Iowa 
City. 
3. White: Care Ruffo, Iowa City. 

You""ter: 4-yeor-old Bib with 
Traini1ll1 Whftz. 
1. Blue: Dallas Petenen, Riwl'lide. 
2. Red: Kali Reynolda, Iowa City. 
3. White: Caitlin Averkamp, Iowa 
City. 

You""ter: 5·yeor-old B&, vn-l 
l. Blue: Hayley Richardacm, Iowa 
City. 
2. Red: Zachary Murguia, North 
Liberty. 
8. Whit.A: Kerry King, Iowa City. 

You1ll1,ter: 6-yeor-old Bicycle 
l. Blue: Tim Wooluma, Iowa City; 
Andre Meacham, Iowa City. 
2. Red: Karl Shaffer, Coralville; 
Emma Maurice, Iowa City. 
3. White: Ben Reynolda, Iowa City; 
Ell ... ADen, Iowa City. 

You1ll1,ter: 6·year-old Bicycle 
1. Blue: Kaci Dwyer, Iowa City. 
2. Red: Nik Petenen, RiYIIl'lide. 
S. White: Andrea Schropp, Coral· 
ville. 

You"",ter: 7 .year-old Bicycle 
1. Blue: Andrea Siefel'l, Iowa City. 
2. Red: Joel Nm., Iowa City. 
S. White: Bradley Covetinaky, Iowa 
City. 

All A,u·Unicycle 
1. Blue: Brian DeCoeter; Mqic 
BUI: Iowa City. 
2. Red: Kent Godfrey; 100 Hill· 
CI'eIt; Iowa City. 
S. White: Dean WllkinI; MaP: 
But; Iowa City. 

ton; m. 
Senior Men N , V 
1. Jay Friday; Des Moines CC; 
Iowa. 

Citi&en Haoee 

Boy, 8·9 
1. Chad Harria. 
2. Benton Hunt. 
3. Walter VanHeel. 
4. Jon Thelander. 
5. John Williams. 
6. Darriut Stewart. 
7. Mark Reisinpr. 

Girl. 8·9 
1. Hannah Barn. 
2. Rebecca Hoefer. 

Boy,lO-11 
1. Kru Ruhland. 
2. Grant Nidey. 

Gim 10-11 
1. Hilary Eyster. 
2. Betsy Hunt. 
3. JOIIi Taylor. 

80ye 12·14 
1. Jason Renk. 
2. David Scott. 

Gim 12·14 
1. Ty Thompeon. 

Boy. 16·11 
1. Andy Buhare. 
2. Joe Auterman. 
3. Eric Week. 

Wome~ 18-34 
1. Anlie Sturm. 
2. Patti Kutech. 
S. Marianne Rohret. 

M,n 18·22 
1. Scott Ra1aton. 
2. Aaron Innil. 

2. Christian Davenport; Velo-City 
Racing Team; Neb. 
3. Rick Ott; Unattached; Iowa. 
4. James Cochran; Lefler· 
Quantum; Iowa. 
5. Michael I Joe Mann; Melon City 
Bike Club; Iowa. 
6. Andrew Miller; m. 
7. William Mize ill; Des Moines 
CC; Iowa. 
8. Pat Lambert; Letler-Quantum; 
Iowa. 
9. Brian Petted; Hawkeye Bicycle 
Asan.; Iowa. 
10. Kelly Ruddick: Hawkeye Bicy
cle wn.; Iowa. 
11. Shane Peltonen; Unattached; 
Wis. 
12. Mark Vanderlinden; Dea 

2. Jim Hoetb. 
S. Scott Boftr. 
4. Hillard eaJ .. , 
5. 8m Renard. 

Moinea CC; Iowa. 
13. Jay Cheetennan; 
ley Bikinc; Iowa. 
14. TOlD Harrington; Vel 
Davenport: Iowa. 
15. Cameron Chamberlin; 
City Bike Club; low .. 
16. Erik Peteraon; 0-
Iowa. 
17. Ben Clark; Lefller-4,;1\IaII 

Iowa. 
18. Stephen Goetaelman; Hawk. 
Bicycle Assn.; IOWL 
19. Kevin Villhauer; M 10 
Bike; N.D. 
20. Mike HeJfern; HBA; Jow 
21. David Hoe11 ,Ordinarr. I .. 
22. Steve Schmitt; Hawke,. 81 
cle ANn.; Iowa. 

8. Ben Wileon. 

II,~ U·"P 
1. John Mameon. 

I. 

Black tea 
• spring ga 

amed top 
collegiate 
performer 

• 
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WIIO-WIIAT-WIIEN ... 
Sports on TV 
BASEBALL 
-Pirates at BraYef, 6:35 p.m., WTB5. 

-Cubl at Rockies, 8 p.m., \\eN. 
Basketball , 
oCSA Finals, Game 3: Grand Rapids 

at Omaha, 7 p.m., Spol1lChanne/ . 
Iowa Sports 
-Batebal at UN I, 6 p.m., Apr.28. 

oNo. 9 sohbaUatMfnnesota, Apr. 27. 

-Men's"nn. at Indilna, May 1, It 
Ohio Statl!, May 2. 

-Women's llennll at Big Tens It 

Indiana, Apr. 29-M1y 2. 

oMen's track at Minnesota VI. 

Minnesota and Nebraska, May 1. 
oWomen's traclc at Minnesota 
IrlYitaliDnillI and at Iowa Stalle 
IrlYitatiDnillI (spilt squad), May 1. 

-Men's p( at MichllPn Stalle Irwille, 
May 1·2. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Drew Bledsoe and Rick 
Mirer were selected 1-2 in 

Sunday's NFL Draft. When was 
the last time that happened to 
quarterbacksl 

See answer on ,.ge 28. 

'Fe st-teamershave a laugh on reserves 
Black team dominates Burmeister 
spring game, wins 55-0 gets vote of;. 
JOhn Shipley 
The Daily Iowan . 

Sedrlck Shaw dillocated hi. wriat 
IIIi fall ud apent hie freshman 
,..., at Iowa arillf a red .hirt. 
After Saturday'. annual 'Prillf 
pme, ~ t.llback &om Au.tin, 
TeuI, had I m ..... for Hawkeye 
(ani. 

I "It'. not a probl m anymore," 
I ShIti' .. id. "I'm here.· 

After I lamf that made it hard w 
I pt too excited or too dilappolnted 

by much of any1.hillJ, Shaw'. per
~ce I 10m t.hln( Iowl fane 

I can hold on W II (all app~. 
M I pa.rt.time pllyer on the 

ftIIt-unit BII( IQUId Saturday, 
Shaw IV ...,ed 0 r.ilt yardl a 
tM'f1 in hla t\nt appearance at 
KinnIck Stadium u the .t.arten 

I cruehed the White equad, 
&6-0. 

, "ljUlt wantfd to JO out and better 
II\1MI( 10 I could a chance to ,1.,," .aid haw, who weare 
ititch- on hie left wriA II a 
muinder of lett I\. "I lOt hurt 
lilt fall eo bulC8ll1 aprint wu a 
Jeam\nI p for me &lid pttin( 
.a inw '1If of thmp. " 

Shaw ,aiMd only 6 yarda on two 

i---ArG;i~~~;i:3 carrie. u a .t rt r for the 
_rvee, but I ned 69 yardt on 11 
caniee for Lhtt Black am. He'll 

I beIin n behind No 1 
, R T rry, .. ho led all 

nllben turda)' with 79 yarda on 
11 carriM. 

"I IT pleued wttb the 
nmniq ol T "'Y, w and Kent 

n......~J ,I KahI,· Jo C08th Hl,yd n Fry 
Mid, "CliJI1Gnr did I aood JOb fi 
bIockiDr.· 
KinI d Kahl will 

aDd 2 -
, 0( 

fortheLail 
12 

Black 55, White 0 
WIoIIo 0 ....... 
IIIdo 7 14 7 :I7......ss 

II-Ttny 1 ,un (1Iomano kick) 
Il-10 .. 1 run (1IotnIno kick, 
I-tIIrmel .. ., 1 run (Romtno kick, 
I-tIIrmel.ter 1 run (Romtno kick, 
I-Eyde 1 rWl (Kreider kick) 
I-«nl,n114 fumble ,elu,n (KtftIor kick) 
I-C .... k 12 pul frOll1 E~ (kkk f,iled) 
l-lCaul 3 run (Kreider kick) 

A-26,!OO 

w • 
Fl .. tclowns ...... ft.................... 3 21 
... heo-yatdI ........................ 21-12 47·24) 
I'ItIIn.ywds ........ "............... 16 261 
Rlum yorclt .... .......... ...... ........ 3 ... 
"-................................... ft.17·2 21·3]·, 
Punll.................................... .32 ~ 
Fumbln-lott ........................ 7·3 ~ 
~rd ...................... ~ ~ 
Tlmeof",....sIon..................... NIl NIl 

lNOIVIOUAl STATISTICS 
RUSHING - W. IWII 1-11, 'olmer 5-10. 

Shlt""r 3·15, Sh_ 2-6, Heldeman 1-4, 
WIlliam. 1-3, Crank 2+2), Duprey 2-(,2). 
Yount 1+11,. 8, Terry 17-7'9, SNrw II"'. 
C .... k 4-31 , leahl 4-26, '",mer 4-17, ICIng 4-12, 
lurmelMtf 1·1. £yde,.,. 

PASSING _ w, Duprey, ~, 8o\es 
1·5·1· 1., Eyd. 1·]·0-11. B, lurmel,ter 
1+22"',4. [yilt 1·11·1-81. 

REaMNG - w. Slutz.. 1·26, Odoml 
1·17, t1cIrMdIy 1-1 •• Crri 1·7, Miller 1-6, 
Guy 104 . •• JIfpet 5-98. OWl JoSl. Guy 3-37, 
CrwIk 1-21, Terry 2·13, ICI ... 1·11, Palmer 1·'. 
kohl 1", Itousteft 2", SNrw I·' . 

rushed for 26 yards on just four 
carrie. and ecored a wuchdown, 
thoUfh he fumbled on his first 
attempt. 

The NCAA allows teams only 15 
.pring practices, five of them with· 
out pada, 10 it'l difficult w tell 
much from thia year's blowout. Fry 
could only .. y that he was sur
prised. 

"It WII a better game than I 
anticipated by the No. le and it 
wun't u good II I anticipated by 
the No. 21," he said. "We obviously 
ne d to develop some quamy 
depth .• 

ItA thinp atand now, it doesn't 
look Rood for the rell8rve8. The 

See HAWKEYES, Page 28 
Freshman defensive un Darnien Robinson (3) 
deflects iI piiS5 intended for senior receiver Jeff 

confidence 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Paul Burmeister got a vote of 
confidence and then built some 
more in Saturday's spring game. 

Prior w the game, Burmeister's 
teammates made him one of three 
team captains for the 1993 season. 
The senior from Iowa City then · 
went out and solidified his spot II 
the No. 1 quarterback by throwing 
for 174 yards and nmning for two 
wuchdowns II his squad of first
teamers trounced a team of 
reserves, 55-0, at Kinnick Stadium. 

"Being NO.1 relates a lot more w 
what you do on the field than it 
does to being a captain," Burmeis
ter said afterward. -It's a great 
honor, but it wouldn't have meant 
anything if I had gone out there 
today and not played well.· 

But be did. Burmeister completed 
14 of 22 p8B8eB for 174 yardB and 
no interceptions. He ecored twice 
on ~pers at the ~ 1me. 

"I played pretty well aU spring 
and then today,' Burmeister .aid . 
"That's more of an indicawr that 
I'm No. 1 than being captain. " 

Burmeister is joined by defenaive 
players Larry Blue and Mike Wells 
88 team captains. 

"Mjke Wells and Larry Blue are 
two veteran perfonners who have 
been extremely good on the football 
field and have developed inw real 
fine leaders,' Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry said. '"l'hat's very important 
for this young football team, w 
have good leadership." 

Burmeister is the lone otTensive 
team captain because he ran away 

'----------' with the vote. 
AI GoIdilfThe Daily Iowan "It surprised me how many votes 

Anttila in the fltst Nif of Saturday-. spri"f l&pI"'_lI-iIall~ -ilhlf!'e-Qg'Otot-from- bis"teammatee,'"- Fry 
Kinnick Stadium. The first-teamers won 55-0. See CAPTAINS, Page 28 

M ybank has field day at Drake 
.Nn,.. 

amed op 
collegiate 
performer 

lowe'. AftthIan MIybuk rejoices aher crotll"l the 
.. In • IChooI-record 44.99 seconds to win the 

Danny frulerfThe Dally Iowan 
400·meters at the Dr. RelaY'. MayNnk wu voted 
the meet', top colJeslate performer, 

people wel'l paIIina me on the 
ou\lide,· be IIId. "But .. lona II I 
-.y.d rlahL there within reach, I 
knew they would live out before I 
would,· 

Om-all, Maybank wu pleated 
with hi. double win. 

·1 knew II I jlllt worked. hard and 
applied m",lt, IOIIIlthiq like W. 
would happen,· be Mid, "And now 
1 have to 10 all out from here on 
in." 

Coach Ted Wheeler "II allO 
Impreued with Maybank'. record· 

bud. 
'1'h it I. prob.bly on of the lin at 
norman by any athlete ever 

It the Drake Relays from the 
Univenlty of lowat Wheeler lald. 
·If he Nye healthy, he may have 
hi. choice of three events for the 
Bia Ten meet and my goal for him 
it the World Gamel," 

Another Hawkeye turning in a 
.trong perf"onnance WII Matt Ger· 
ard, who flniehed flfth in the 
8,()()().meter .teeplechue with a 
tltne of 9:10.48. 

"n went better today,· Gerard 
eald. ·I'm etill having lOme trouble 
atuttenn, before the lteeplee, how· 
ever.· 

Wheeler had nothln( buL pm. for 
hie junior dlltance runner. 

• 

"He WII IUperb,· he said. "Matt 
had a great day. He ran a wUfh, 
gutsy race and came inw hie own 
II a real potential w ecore in the 
Bia Ten." 

The low. 4 x 100 relay team of 
Jerry Fisher, Rlijeev Balkrielman, 
Baylor Goode and Maybank alIO 
qualified for the finale and finilhed 
fourth in 4O.SO. 

Though hi. team didn't come away 
with any titl .. , Coach Jerry Hy· 
eard i •• till pleased with the way 
the Hawkeye women performed. 

'1'he quality of our eprintinl it 
.tartm, to come around," he IIId. 

See RELAYS, Page 28 

carl BonnettIThe Dally Iowan 
First baseman Jeremy Lewis fields an attempted pic.koff of a 

. Mkhlpn State player SUnday at Iowa Field. 

Polson, Hawkeyes 
give Banks No. 800 
R Peli' man Cory Larsen WII hit by a 

oxanna In pitch thrown by Steve Hirac-
The Daily Iowan bmann. Then, Spartan coach Ted 

Iowa senior Jay Polson is no Mahan W88 ejected in the sixth 
longer sorry hi •• hot to deep right after one too many disagree
field ended up a foul ball in the menta with umpire •. 
8eCOnd inning of Sunday's lively "That'8 just two teama compet
nightcap againlt Michigan State. ing,' Banks laid. "The kida via· 

Polson, the deeignated hitter ited after the game. When it'. 
after injuring a hamstring Satur- over, it's over. (The game) W88 II 
day, followed up the foul ball Important to them II it WII to 
with a tbree-run homer over the us." 
rirht field fence w give the Banks said Polaon, who also 
Hawkeyee a 6-0 lead en route to cranked a pair of home rune in 
an 8-6 win. Saturday's 15-1 and 7-3 Iowa 

Iowa took three out of four from wins, came through when the 
the Spartans, improving w 10-8 Hawkeyes needed him. 
in the Bia Ten and 24-11 overall, "He's broken out at the right 
wbile the Spartans dropped w time, just when we needed it," 
10-10 and 25-16. With the three Banks laid. "He's a good hard· 
wine, Coach Duane Banks picked nosed kid. It'. fun to see • kid 
up hie SOOth career win. like that be 8ucceasful.· 

Going into thel8nes, the Hawk· In Sunday's 8eCOnd game, Polaon 
eyee stood in .iltt.h place in the led otT the bottom of the 6nt with 
conference and the Spartan. a double. Junior Matt Kraus 
were tied for third. singled w drive in Polson and an 

Poleon said he WII grateful for RBI lingle by Jeremy LewiJ gave 
the umpire'. ruUng. the Hawkeyes a 2-0 lead. LewiI 

"At ftnt when I hit it, I thoUfht 8wle aec:ond and acored on a 
it WII fair,· Pol IOn said. "It took Spartan error. 
a weird hop and bounced foul. Michigan State threatened to 
When I wu catching later, I told make a comeback in the sixth 
the umpire I WII "ad he called it inninI when sophomore Coby 
foul and he laughed." Garner hit an RBI double to cut 

The 8-6 win entertained the fans the Iowa lead to 7-4. A bunt by 
in more waye than one .. Firat, the Steve Money brought in Garner 
benchee emptied in the aec:ond and right-fielder Steve Johnson' 
when Iowa senior eecond hue- wu hit by a pitch. 
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Quiz Answer 
1971 - Jim Plunkett Ind An:hle Mannlnl wenl 
1-2. 

River Run Results 
510-11 ... 

1. Cameron Slracher (Iowa City; 15 ;55). 
2. Todd House (lOWI City; 16:04). 
3. Vincent MasnollJ (Iowa City; 16:05). 
_. john Meehan (Coralville; 16.2n . 
5. Charte. lutz (Iowa City; 16:%). 
6. Ke\'In Clllotd CW. De. Moines; 16:51). 
~. Jeff Hanvnon. (Iowa City; 16:56). 
• • Van Savell (Iowa City; 16.57). 
9. Hanno Ritter (Iowa City; 17:02). 
10. DavId Robemon (Iowa City; 17:49) . 

,.0-11 ... 
1. Rlchlrd Fuller (Davenport; 33.21). 
2. lars Anderson (Iowl City; 33:56). 
3. MIc'-1 Anderson (Iowa City; 34:41) . 
4. Dalla Robemon (Iowa City; 35:04). 
5. 11m Skopec (lOWI City; 35:26). 
6. RIck Ironside (Belle Plaine; 36:04). 
7. Sruce Schauble (Iowa City; 36:04). 
a. Peler En,.1 (fairfield; 37:36). 
9. Kurt lowers (Iowa City; 37.41) . 
10. MI<'-I Tavel (Iowa City; 37:43) . 

NFL Draft Picks 
NEW YORK (AP) - Round-by-round selee

t\iIn. Sunday of the 1993 Nfl draft with team, 
player, prolecled posllion .. d college: 

FlrslIound 
1, New England. Drew Sled_, qb. Washing

'*' State. 2, Seattle, Rick MJrer, qb, Notre 
Dame. 1, Phoenl. (from New York Jets), Garrison 
Hearst, rb, Gears'a. 4, New York Jets (from 
I'hoenl.), Marvin jones, Ib, florld.J Sial.. 5, 
Onclnnad, John Copeland, dt, Alabama. 6, 
Tampa Bay, Eric Curry, de, Alabama. 7, Chicago, 
Curtis Conway, wr, Southern CtI . 

B, New Orleans (from Delroll), Willie Roaf, aI, 
loulslana Teeh. 9, Atlanla, lincoln Kennedy, aI, 
\oII.hlnston. 10, los Anseles Rams, jerome 

Belli., rb, NaIr. O.me. 11 , Denver (from 
Cleve and), Dan William., de, Toledo. 12, los 
Ansel .. Raiders, Patrick Bat .. , db, Tex ....... "1. 
ll, Houston (from Phlladelr,hl')' Brad Hoplllns, 
I , lilinol •. 14, Clevel.nd (rom Denver), St ... 
Everitt, c, Mlchlpn. 

IS, Green Bay, WaY"" Simmons, Ib, Clemson. 
16, Indianapolis , Sean Dawkins, wr, Callfornl • . 
17, Wllhlnll1on, Tom Carter, db, Notre O.m • • 
18, Phoenix (from Kanll. City Ihroulh 5.n 
francisco), Ernest Dye, ot, South Carolrna. 19, 
Philadelphia (from Hou. ton), lester Holmes, ot, 
lackson State. 20, New Orlean. (from Phoenix 
IhrouSh San francisco), Irv Smith, t., Notre 
Dame. 21 , Mlnnesot., Roberl Smith, rh, Ohio 
State. 22 , 5.n DleSO, Oarrl.n Gordon, db, 
Stanford . 23 , Plttsbursh, Dean flaUrI., db, 
Colorado. 24, Philadelphia, leonard enfro, de, 
Colorado. 25, Miami, 0 .1. McDuffie, WI, Penn 
St.te. 26, San f .. ncl.co (from New Orle.n.I, 
Dina Stubblefield, de, Kansas. 21, San FranclKO, 
Todd Kelly, de, Tennessee. 2a, Buffalo, Thom .. 
Smith, db, North Carolina. 29, Creen Bay (from 
Oalw), Georse Teasue, db, Alabama. 

SeCond Iound 
30, Seattle, Carlton Gray, db, UCLA. 31, New 

En",nd, Chris Slade, de , VI'8lnl • . 32, Phoenix. 
Ben Coleman, t, Wake forest. 33, Detroit (from 
New York Jet.I, Ryan McNeil , db, Mlamt. 34, 
Tampa Bay, Demetrlu. DuBose, Ib, Notre Dame. 
lS, ChlcaSO, Carl Simpson, dt, florkk Stato . 36. 
New York Jots (from Detroit) , Coleman Rudolph , 
de, CeorS" Tech. 

17, Cincinnati, Tony McGee, t., Mlchlpn . 38. 
Atianla, Roser Harper, db, Ohio Slate. 39, los 
Ansele. Rams, Troy Drayton, te, P.nn State. 40, 
New York Giants, MIc'-1 Str.han, de. T .... 
Southern. 41 , San OIeso (from los "nsel .. 
RaIders throu,h San francisco), Nltrone Mean. , 
rb, North Carolina. 42, Cleveland, Dan footman, 
de, Florld.J State. 43, Denver, Glyn Milburn, rh, 
Stanford. 

44, Plttsbur,h (from Indlan.pollsl, Chid 
8rown, Ib, Colorado. 45, Washington, Regal. 
Brook., rb, Notre Dame. %, Dalla (from Green 
Bay), Kevin Williams, wr, Miami. 47, Houston, 
Mkheal Barrow, Ib, Miami. Kan .. s City _relsed 
In .upplemental draft. 48, San francisco (from 
San 01.), Adraln Hardy, db, NW loul.lana. 49, 
Indianapolis (from PllIsbursh), Roosevelt Poll., 
rb, NE loul.lana. 

SO, Philadelphia, Vlelor Bailey, WI, MI.sourl . 
51, New EnSland (fr"", Miami), Todd Rucci, t, 
Penn State. 52, Minnesota, Qadry I.mall, wr, 
Syracuse. 53, New Orloans, Reu'. freeman, Ib, 
Florida Slate. s.I, Dallas (from San francisco 
thouah Green Bayl, Darrln Smith, Ib, Miami. 55, 
Buffalo, John Parella, dt, Nebraska. 56, los 
Anseles Raiders (from Dalla. throuSh San fran
cisco), pused. 56, New Ensland, Vincent BrI.by, 
wr, NE louisiana. 

Third Iound 
57, MlnnesOll (from Seanle), John Corak, 01 , 

Penn State. 58, los Anseles Raiders (from Oalill 
through San Franclscol, Billy Joe Hoberl, qb, 
Washrngton. 59, Clnclnnall (from New York 
Jets), Steve Tovar, Ib, Ohio Stale. 60, Tampa Bay 
(from Phoenl.), lamar Thomas, wr, Miami. 61, 
ChicaSO, Chrl. Gedney, Ie, Syracu ••• 62, Detroit, 
Antonio london, Ib, Alabama. 63, Cincinnati. Ty 
Parten, dl, Arizona. 

64, San Diego (from Tampa Bay) , Joe Cocozzo, 
g, MlchlJan. 65, Indlanapollo (from los An .. le. 
Rams), by Buchanan, db, louisville. 66, New 
York Giants, Marcu. Buckley. Ib, T,h .. A'M. 67, 
Allanta, Harold Alexander, p, Appalachian State. 
68, Detroll (from Cleveland), Mike Compton , e, 
Wesl Vll1lnla. 69, Denver (from los Ansel .. 
Raiders), Randell Jon .. , db, North Carolina. 70, 

Denver, J.son Elam, k, H .... all . 
n , Wllhlnston, Rick H.mllton, Ib, Central 

florld.J . 72, los AnS.I .. Ralde .. (from Creen 
Bayl, 1_ Trapp, db , Clemson. 73, Loo AnS.1n 
Ram. (from Indlanapoll.), R."tIt Whit. , rb, 
California. 74, Kin... Oty, Will Shield •• " 
Nebraska. 75, Phil.delphla (from Hou.ton) , 
Derrick frillier, db , Te ........ M. 76, Pln.burSh, 
Andre Hastlnp, wr t Geargla. 77, Phlladelphl., 
Mlk. Reid, db, Nortn Carolln. Stat • . 

71, Mllml, Terry Kirby, rb, Vlr,lnl.. 79, 
Mlnnesol' , Gllb.rt Brown, dt, Kan •••. 80, 
W.shln8lon (from S.n Dlt1JOl , Ed lIunn, p, 
Texas-Ef PlIO. 81, Green Bay (from New Orl.an. 
Ihrough San francisco and los "nsel.s biders), 
Eart Ootson, at, T •• II ..... 1. 81, rampa B.y (from 
San francisco through San DleSO), John lynch, 
db, Stanford. 83 , CI.veland (from Buffalo 
through Atlanta and Denver) , Michael Caldwell, 
Ib, Mlddl. T.nne.see Stlte. 84. Dill... Mlk. 
Middleton, db, Indl.na. 

~Iound 
85, Seattle, De.n Well., Ib, Kentucky. 116, New 

En"'nd, Kevin johnson, dt, Texa. Souther". a7, 
Phoenix, Ronald Moore, rb, Pittsburg State, Ken. 
88, New York )et., David Wa .. , at , Vll1lnl •. 119, 
New Orlean. (from Detroit), lorenzo Nt." rb, 
fr .. no State. 901 CIncinnati , Marcello Simmons, 
db, Southern Methodist. 91 , Tampa Bay, Rudy 
H."I., rb, Clemson. 

92, Indl.napolls (from Chleaaol, Derwin GllY, 
db, 8rlsham Youns. 93, New York Giant., Cr .. 
BI.hop, ot, Pacific. 94. Oall.. ((rom Atlanta 
throuSh Green Blyl, Derrick lassie, rb, AI.bamo. 
95 , San DI.SO (from los Anae! .. Ramsl , Ray lee 
JohnJOn, de, Ark.n.... 96, O.lIa, (from los 
Ansel .. Raldersl, Ron Stone, at, Boston Col ...... 
97, Chlcaso (from CI_land), Todd Perry, .. 
Kentucky. 98, Denver, I.ff Robinson. d., ld.Jho. 

NBA 

Final NBA Standings 
EASTON COHFflENCE 

4tIMIIc: DMtIon 
W l Pt1. GI 

I-New York .. , ...................... 60 22 .732 
.·Boston ............................. 48 34 .585 12 
xoNewJersey ....................... 43 J9 .524 17 
Orlando ............................. 41 4' .500 19 
Miami ................................ 36 46 .439 2A 
Philadelphia ........................ 26 56 .317 34 
Wllhlnston ........................ 22 60 .268 Ja 

CatraJ DIWIon 
y·Chlcaao .......................... , 57 25 .695 
.-Cleverand ........................ s.I 28 .659 3 
x-Charlotte ...................... ". .. Ja .537 1) 
x·"tlanla ........ ................... ,, 43 39 .524 14 
x·lndlana ................... """ ... 4' 41 .soo 16 
Detroll .... " ............ " ........ ". 40 42 .4BB 17 
Mllwaukee .. "." .... " .. " .. " .. ". 28 s.I .341 29 

wtsnlN COHfWNCE 
~DIWIon 

w l I'd. CI 
y-Houston .......................... 55 l7 .671 
.·San"ntonlo ...................... 4' 33 .598 6 
.·ULlh .... " .. " ...... " .... "" .... ,, 47 35 .573 8 

HAWKEYES: First-stringers dominate 
Continued from Page lB 
White Hquad managed only three 
ftrst downs the entire game, the 
ftrat one coming with 9:55 lef\ in 
the fourth quarter. They rushed for 
~ combined 58 yards on 21 
~mpts. 

It was unclear whether the White 
aqUad'B inability to score was 
because of its own ineptitude or 
~y brilliance on the defense's 
part. But Fry was pleased 
Donetheleaa. 

"The defense got a goose egg, and 
that'B alwaYB good," he said. "And 
of course we eliminated all the 
ltunts and blitzes and things of 
~hat nature, which will be an 
,dditional help for them. 
'. "We'll be going into the fall season 
with confidence on defense, we've 
got nine starters back on defense 

BO we should be pretty good .• 
Fry will also have cornerback Do 

Porter, who's playing baseball this 
spring, and six junior college trans
fers added to his defense next 
season. 

Paul Burmeister got a big head
start on the race for next season's 
No. 1 quarterback. Prior to the 
game, he was voted team captain 
of the offense. After the game, he 
had thrown for 174 yards on 
14~f-22 passing. 

His closest competitor, fellow 
senior Matt Eyde, didn't fare as 
welL Eyde, playing for both 
Hquads, finished the day throwing 
for 98 yards and one interception. 
He was sacked twice for a com
bined loss of 22 yards. 

"Burmeister had been real good all 

Bpring but he did an excellent job, 
even throwing into the wind," Fry 
said. "I was a little bit surprised at 
the real tight spiral he could get on 
the ball into the wind." 

Fry blamed the wind for another 
lousy day of punting. Three Iowa 
kickers combined for a 37.5-yard 
average, which is even worse con
sidering that neither team rushed 
the kicker all day. 

"It'B very difficult to evaluate the 
kicldng because of the wind," Fry 
said. 

His kickers also mined an 
unchallenged field goal and extra 
point. 

Still, Fry was optimistic. 
"We'll be an interesting ball club," 

he said. "I'm not going to say we'll 
be an exciting team. We have 

CAPTAINS: Burmeister confident 
Continued from Page 1B 
said. "It wu to the point that the 
~ other fellas were tied and BO 
far away that we ended up having 
snly one offensive captain." 
• Fry, who is trying to pick between 
Burmeister and Matt Eyde as this 
fall'B starting quarterback, was 
'Obviously pleased with the team's 
:eontidence in Burmeister, a gradu
Ate of Iowa City West High School. 
--rhat W88 the mOlt encouraging 
~ of all," Fry said, "to see the 

overwhelming confidence that Paul 
Burmeister got from his team
mates. 

"Here's a kid that came from a 
program that didn't win many 
games in high school,· Fry said. 
"Nine times out of 10 our quarter
backs have quarterbacked state 
championship teams ... And here's 
Burmeister over at West High 
really struggling, he'll hung in 
there for five yean and really 
matured and become a real BOund 

quarterback." 
It's been a long road for Burmeis

ter, who started last seaaon II the 
No. 3 quarterback. When Jim 
Hartlieb went down with a 
sprained shoulder midway through 
the season, it was Eyde who got 
the promotion. But he W88 ineffec
tive in two starts and Fry called on 
Burmeister at the tail end of a bad 
1088 to Ohio State. 

Burmeister responded by leading 
Iowa on ita only scoring drive. He 

:lELA YS: Taylor third in shot put 
'Continued from Page IB 

e've been strong in distance 
:areaa for years, and with good 
.performanceB in the throws and 
:the sprints we may still salvage a 
~ Big Ten meet and we cer
tainly made a stronger MOwing 
here than I had earlier antici
,pated," 
: The Hawkeyes' strength Saturday 
"'II clearly in the sprint relays, 81 
the team of Marlene Poole, 
·\'olanda HobbB, Tina Floyd and 
Amy McReU finished third in 

3:56.15. 
"We ran well,~ Floyd said. "Every

body ran their best and that's the 
mOlt we can 88k for." 

For the finalB of the sprint medley, 
Haasard decided to switch BOrne of 
his athletes, 8ubbing Poole for 
Sheri Van Der Hart and McRell for 
Tina Stec. It W88 a move that 
seemed to rejuvenate the team. 

"We Celt \ike it wu a good combi
nation,~ Floyd Baid. "We can't 
complain about the people we had 
out or the place we got." 

"They (the preliminaries team) did 
a good job of getting us into the 
fina1s,~ MeReU said. "We gave it 
our best, but we just couldn't get it 
done." 

Iowa'. other relays making it to 
the rmals were the 4 x 100 and the 
4 x 400 relaya of Floyd, Hobba, Van 
Der Hart and Poole. They finished 
in fifth in the 4x 100 with a time 
of 45.64 while the 4 x 400 team 
finished eighth. 

"1 thought we could bave done 
better," Poole said. "But 81 10111 II 

Denv.r ............................... 36 % 
MlnnnoLl .......................... 19 6) 
0.11a ................................ 11 71 

radllc DIwWIoo 
O'Phoenlx ........................... 62 20 
x·Se.ttIe ............................. 5S 27 
x-l'onland ........................... 51 31 
x.LAClipperl ....................... 41 41 
. ·LAlak." ......................... )9 43 
Golden State ....................... 34 41 
Sacramento ........................ 25 51 

x-cllnched playoff berth 
)'-clinched d,vl.'on title 
l-cllnched conf.rence title 
O'Clinched overall be.1 r.cord 

FrioIoy'.C
Bolton 107, Clewland 99 
New Yortc 99, Philadelphia 84 
"tlantl 122, Milwaukee 106 
Mllml 121, W •• hlngton 120, OT 
Charlotte 104, Chlcaso IOJ 
Orlondo 119, New lersey 116 
Detroit '09, Indiana 104 
Oallat IOJ, MlnnelOl. ,00 
ULlh 105. Golde" 51,1. 91 
Seattle 122, LA Lake" 93 
Portl.nd 112, sacr.mento lOB 

Sllurday'. C
Phoenix 99, San Antonio 97 
Orlando 104, AtI.nta as 
Indl.na 94, Miami 88 
0011 .. ,28, Houllon 123 
Charlotte lOB, MIIw.ukH 106 
LA lak.rs 125, sacr.mento 107 

Iundoy'.c... 
New York 119, ChicalO 84 
Boston 106, W .. hlnston 94 
Clevetand 107, Phllailelphll 103 
Detroll116, New )erMy 110 
MinnesOll113, Utah 111 
Golden State 119, Seanle 109 
LA Clippers 123, Por1Iaond 112 
San Anlonlo 119, Hou.ton 117, OT 
Denver 120, Phoenix 118 
fnd ....... s.-

.09 

.232 

.134 

.756 

.671 

.622 

.500 
•• 76 
.415 
.305 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 

MoooIioy, "'"' K 
New Jersey It Plttsbu'Sh, 7:30 p.m. 

ww..tay,~2B 

19 
36 
44 

7 
11 
21 
II 
28 
37 

PItubu"h al New )ersey, 7,30 pm., It nece .. 
IIry 

FrIday,~30 
New Jersey •• PfttJburp, 1,30 p.m., If _ 

IIry 

W ......... NY~ 
..,., ,,,",1' 

Washlnll10n 3, NY Islanders 1 
T..-.y, Afri 10 

NY Islanders 5, WashlnJnon 4, lOT 

hopell of working into that.· 
There wulittle excitement Satur

day. Five of the team', eight touch
downs were I-yard rune, another 
was 3 yards. The beet may have 
been Ernest Crank'i 12-Ylrd 
touchdown run after a ecreen paaa 
in the fourth quarter. 

But for a team that il miaaingnine 
of 11 offensive ltartera from lut 
year's club, Saturday's 55-point 
onslaught WII encouraging. 

"I think we ..... got a lot of talent on 
offense and it's atarting to come 
together, Ilow1y but surely,· Shaw 
said. "But once we come together, 
we're going to have a pretty hard 
offense to stop. Now we have aome 
decent speed on our team and 
we've got a lot of players with 
heart and who are detennined.· 

then quarterbacked the team to a 
14-0 win at Indiana and a 56-14 
victory over Nortbweatern before 
Iowa lOIt at Minneeota to end the 
season. 

"1 never lOIt confidence in myaelf. 
I knew that if I got the chance I 
could come in and do the job,. 
Burmeiater said. ·All you can uk 
for is a chance. H you don't produce 
when you Jet a chance then you've 
got no one to blame but yOW'lelf." 

we execute our handoffs more 
efficiently, that will be the key for 
U8 in the future.-

"J thin1e that WII a very good race 
for them thia weekend,· Haaaard 
said. "I wu real pleued with all of 
the eprintere.· 

Another highlight for Iowl Wat 
Deniae Taylor, who finiahed third 
in the shot put with a throw of 
47'61/,". 

"She's really comh" up," Huaard 
said. "The experience here will 
really do her lOme goad." 

late rally gives Iowa sweep at Indiana 
Kri. Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Down by four runs with two outa in the bottom 
~f · the seventh inning, the Iowa BOftball team 
needed a miracle to beat Indiana. 

They got it. 
The No.9-ranked Hawkeyee ecored five runI 

in the seventh to complete a (our.game sweep 
. of the Hoosiers with a 9-8 victory. Iowa took 
the first three games by ecore. of 10-0, 9-3 and 
'2-0. 

-rbey knew they could ecore the runa," Cciach 
Gayle Blevins said. "I don't think anybody had 
any doubt that they could not pt it done." 
: With the buell loaded in th, aeventh and 
nobody out, Iowa catcher Stacee HaniIon hit 
>into a double play, scoring shortatop Jenny 
,Roe. Pinch hitter Meliaaa YOWlI then .m,ted, 
driving in Katy Morpn. Freabman Meli ... 
Weilandt doubled in two rune to tie the pme, 
8-8. Bia Ten battinJ leader Kim Davie then 
.ingt.ed in the lame-winning run. 

" can't help but be proud of them,· Blevina 

said. "There WII an unbelievable energy out 
there." 

Karen JacUon (23-6) picked up all four winl, 
8triking out three and walkini two after 
relieving iltarter Aliaha Nelaon in the fourth 
inning oC the ftnal,ame. 

-It wu an impre.ive and very emotional 
win,· BleviJll said. "What a confidence booat 
for them." 

Earlier in the day, Jackaon to88ed a one-hitter 
and struck out 10 in a 2-0 victory. Iowa', rune 
came in the eecond on a double by HarrilOn. 

"Karen pve U8 a IItrolll third pme when the 
bata were not 80ing 81 wellr' Blevin. said. "We 
were a little bit .Iower and we tended to be a 
little undiaciplinecl." 

Iowa site atop the Big Ten with a 14-2 record 
and an overall mark of 33-8. Indiana dropped 
to 6-13, 19-19. 

In the first pme on Friday, the HawkeYel 
tallied 19 bite to take the pme from the 
Hoosiere, 1()'(). They jUlDPe<i out to a 4-0 lead 
in the ftnt inning on doubl.. by Roe, right 

fielder Dawn DeVore and Morren, Roe, [owa'. 
career RBI leader, went 3-foN Mth two R81a 
and Weilandt drove in three rune in the 
contest, 

Jac:kaon pitched a one-hitter, .triking out 10 
and walkini one in (our inninp of work. 
NellOn pve up two hlte and atNck out one in 
relief. 

Iowa came out .WinaiDr in the aecond pme, 
knock.ina out 14 bite and plcklni up ita aecond 
win of the day, 9-3. Roe led the lIawkeyea with 
two tripl .. , a double and ope RBl. Senlore 
Chriate Davia and Amy Murph, each hit two 
doublea. 

Jaekaon threw a two-hitter and atruck out 
elfht for the win. Ne1aon, who Intered the 
pme in tha aeventh, ,.va up two I'UIII and one 
hit in one innlna of pia,. 

-It WII like a cllnlc watc:hin8 UI work 
olfenaively,· Blevina aald. 

The Hawkeyee ftniIb • U-pme I'OIId trip 
Tuetday When the)' travel to 8i1 Ten rival 
Mlnn ... 

( , 
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NBA Capsules 
NEW YORK ("P) - The New York Knick. 

matched their club record of 60 vk\orles with 
their lOth consecutive win .t Madison Squa ... 
Carden on Sunday, flnlshlna the rqular .... oon 
by belling the Chic'8o 8ull. 89-&1. 

lohn Starks scored 22 point. and Pltrlck Ewlnl 
had 22 points and 12 rebound. for New York, 
which starts the NBA playoffs friday night It 
home allln51 eighttt-.eeded Indiana. New York, 
which also went 60-22 In 1969-70 when It won 
the NB" tide, endfld the .... son with five .tralghl 
victories In which the ""posUlon hit I ... than <40 
percent from the fl.1d each tim •. 

Mic .... 1 Jord.n scored 21 polnl. and Horac. 
Gr.nt 15 lor Chlcoll", which plays host to No. 7 
-.I "tlanta, .Iso on Friday nl.ht. Th. Bull., 
who flnl.hed 57-25, ar. the No. 2 seed In the 
Eut.rn Coni. renee becluse they won the 
Centrll Divl.lon. 

The II"m. , which would have decided home-

I()l t .\ /1 .\ ""111> ·\1 L 

MVP goes 
to Earl 

• yet again 

AUocialed Press 

TOP OF THE LINE - W ...... lnston Stite QB NFL Commluioner Paul Tagllabue after being 
Drew lledioe hoWs up a New EnPand jersey with selected as the No. 1 pick by the Patriots. 

Val Barnes is voted 
Most Dedicated; Wade 
Lookingbill earns 
first-ever Chris Street 
Award. 

: MfiiHW1Wil 

Iympians shine 
at Drake Relays 

. " and 

tht 

int 
tautrn & fattty 

Corner of 
Prentl •• & Gilbert 

menta were and I knew I waa in 
contention because I had Lille on 
the maide and Pauline on the 
outaide, 10 it waa going to set up 
nice: .he said. "Down the back 
atretch, I started picking it up 
becauae Pauline waa challenging, 
and then I just started home 
becaUII I wu exhausted.· 

Kaiser·Brown admitted after
wards, however, that it waan't her 
belt eft"ort. 

"It won't one of my better racea, 
it (elt euier, but I think it was 
becauae all week rYe been excited 
.bout the Drake Relaya," ahe said. 

Another event on Saturday W88 

.pecia1 ror Kaiser-Brown - the 
ceremony where she donated the 
medal .he won in laat summer's 
pm to the State Historical Soci
ety. 

-rt (elt 10 good to do that," she 
laid. "It II IUch an honor. A lot of 
people md, 'Keep it. You're IIOlng 
to want it: but it belongs to Dee 

ineI, it doesn't belong to me." 
Johnaon, whowu running hiffirst 

outdoor meet since last summer's 
Olympics, Will unhappy with his 
win in the men'l special invita
tional 200, even though he tied the 
m record of 20.39. 

"1 didn't perform 88 well 88 r 
would have liked to; Johnson said. 
"But you have to start IIOmewhere. 
I wu juat coming here to eee 
where lam, and I would have liked 
to haYe run a lot better, but there 
ani lOme thinp I need to work 
on.,· 

Tboush lOme people have Baid 
Jobnton ia down and needs to 
rebulld a.f\er having a dil8ppoint
in( 1992, which included failing to 
make th finala oC the 200 in 
Bareelona lut aummer, he doean't 

I TryOur 
I Dellclou. 

TA PORTS 
COVERAGE 

ON 

New Menu. 
Open Dally 
at 11 a.m. 

Serving Lunch & 
Dinner 6 SCREEN 

Join u. for Happy Hour 3 .. 6 p.m. 
Stili th be.t wing. In town. 

$199 Burger Baskets 
All Day 11 am ·11 pm 

look at it that way. 
"It depends on who is calling it a 

disappointment because when you 
become the first man to run under 
20 BeCOnds (in the 2(0) and under 
44 BeCOnds (in the 400), I wouldn't 
call that a disappointing year," he 
said. "But this is a new year, and 
lut year is over. IfI ran 19.79 and 
43.98 against BOme of the top 
competition in the world again this 
year, that would be a successful 
year if you 88ked me.~ 

For a man who had never. com
peted in the Drake Relays, Conway 
felt pre88UJ'8 that few athletes face. 

Conway, who currently holds the 
national collegiate high jump 
record of 7'10" from his days at 
Southwestern Louisiana State, was 
expected to come to Des Moines 
and destroy the 19-year-old meet 
record of 7'3". He didn't disappoint 
the eager crowd. 

He initially broke the record when 
he cleared 7'4'12", but the {ans 
wanted more, and next for Conway 
would be the stadium record, 
which stood at 7'50/". 

The Daily Iowan 

Senior center Acie Earl has been 
named the most valuable player on 
Iowa's basketball team for the 
third straight year. 

The 6-foot-10 Earl, who led the 
Hawkeyes in scoring (16.9), 
rebounding (8.9) and blocks (88), 
W88 honored at the team's annual 
awards banquet Sunday. He fin
ished his career 88 the school's 
leader in blocks with 365 and as 
the No_ 2 scorer with 1,779 points. 

Senior guard Val Bames was 
named the most dedicated player 
after finishing second on the team 
in scoring (14.7) and leading Iowa 
with 42 3-point field goals. He and 
Earl were co-winners of the first 
captains award. 

Wade Lookingbill received the first 
Chris Street Award, which will be 
given annually to the player who 
"best exemplifies the spirit, enthu
siasm and intensity of Chris 
Street." Street, a junior forward, 
waa killed in a traffic accident Jan. 
19. 

.Lookingbill, 1l6-5 senior, averaged 
7.4 points and 3.1 rebounds. He 
also was co-winner of the most 
improved player award after rais
ing his average from 4.7 points 88 a 
junior. 

The other winner was junior for
ward James Winters, who 
improved from averages of 4 points 
and 2.3 rebounds to 8.6 and 5.5. 

Lookingbill, who already has 
received a degree in business, 
earned the academic award for 
highest grade-point average. 
Sophomore Jim Bartels was 
selected most improved student. 

The coaches' appreciation award 
went to senior forward Jay Webb, 
who averaged 4.2 points and 3.3 
rebounds while blocking 20 shots. 

Kenyon Murray W88 named the 
best outside defensive player, while 
Earl received the award for maide 
defense. Murray led the Hawkeyes 
with 45 steals, the most ever by an 
Iowa freshman. Earl was third on 
the team with 41 steals. 

Jason Shay, a sophomore guard, 
waa named the most valuable gray 
team member. The gray team il 
comprised of walk-ons who scrim
mage the regulars in practice. 

CORPORATE 
FITNESS 

3 FREE WORKOUTS! 
FAX us you and your co-workers 
names on company letterhead 

to receive 3 workouts free I 

FAX: 354-7530 
or send "st on company lette(head to us at 1700 lst Ave .. Iowa City 

.. 

Offer ends May 15, 1993 

OLYMPIAD FITNESS 
and Rehab Centre 
Eastdale Plaza 338-4022 
Open to the public for all fitness needs I 

, 
court adwonta", In the conference playoffs II the 
Bull. hadn't 100t II Chartan. on friday night, ,.. .. 
tied It the end 01 the first thr" qUintn, but It 
wasn't nearly .. Intense as It could Imre been. 

l1:.-.000/wt Ill, Juz 111 
MINNEMOltS (AP) - Michnl Willilm. set .. . 

Traillns 69-67 elrly In the founh period, N~ 
York took control with I 17-6 run In which 
Rolando 8/odcman scored _ points and 
Ewing si •. 

CefIic:IID6, ...... M 
LANDOVER, Md. (API - Robert Parl.h JCO~ 

.1. point. In a 12-0 thlrd-qu.n.r run that 
pr.11ed Boston past Withington. 

Kevin CaJ"bie led Boston with 21 points on 
11).01-17 .hOotln,. larry Stewan scored 26 lor 
the Bullets (2HO). who dropped thefr list flve 
II"me. ""d 10 01 11 . 

WInion 11', SuptrSankt 1~ 
ONCLANO, Calif. I"P) - Golden Stlt. plaYed 

the spoiler role lllain.t Se.nle behind 11m 
Hardaway' ... ..., ... hISh 41 points and 18 ... 1 .... 

In Georg. ICarl '. first lull .... son u cooch. the 
SuperSonic. finl.hed with a 55-27 record, one 
win shy 01 the dub record set In 19~. They 
open tho ptayoff. Friday .~n" the Utah Jan. 

~~~ 
TONIGlIT BLUE 1 '~ 

TUNAS 
BLUES 

JAM 
Featuring Dennis McMurrin 

rO:\IE THY OllH PIZZA! 

13S.Linn 

~i~9s 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who says you can't 
please: everyone:' 
The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 
GriUtd Chickm 
s.ndwich wi Frics .... $3.00 

4 to 10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday thru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 

Cany-OUI Available 
Open DailY at 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

NBA record fOf comecucive free throws and 
scored 29 points. lead1n, Mlnnesoto over Utah. -

WiHlams broke Colvin Murphy's NBA record 
by mokln. 10 stnllht. alvinS him 114 In ..... 
Murphy set the previous record of 78 lor 
Houston In 1981 . 

""- 116, Nett 1\0 
AUIURN HIUS, Mich. (IV) - 0tcIen Potynia 

hid • seISOn-hlp. 27 points and 13 reboundo II 
Detroit Hnlshed It. most dlsappoin~n, season In 
• decade by deI .. tinl New Jersey. 

The Piston. knew befo ... the II"me suned thl! 
they hid been eflmlnated lrom the NBA ~ 
IOf the fl"t time since 1983. The Nets, in their 
Ii", YM' under former Detroit coach Chud< 
Oily, haw the sixth spot In the w~rn ConIrr
.nee playoff, 

c.. .... 111, 7 .... III 
RICHfiElD, Ohio (AP) - Tenell Srandon 

scored nine point. In the last three minutes .. 
Cievel."d closed the same with .n 11~ ru~ 
oplnst Phlltdelphlo. 

AFTERNOON 

~Yd:L'Ji, :.1n:.~ 
_Ilcwr*lwn' :m-74&L $3.00 

INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00: 9:30 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30; 3:45; 7:15; 9:30 

eB4 (R) 
1:15; 3:15; 7:W; 9:40 

fag!, 
INDIAN SUMMER (PG-13) 
1:15: 9:30 

THIS BOY'S LIFE (R) 
7:00: 9:30 

BENNY'" JOON (PG) 
1:15: 9:30 

UNFORGlVEN (R) 
7:00: 9:30 

BOILING POINT (R) 
t-.20 OHLV 

THE SANDLOT (PG) 
7:00: 9:15 

GROUND HOG DAY (PO) 
1:10 OHLV 

~ I: i 3: t3j;' i ~ 
_ ~'-63e3_ 

THE DARK HALF (R) 
7:00: 9:30 

HUCK RNN (PO) 
1:00: 9:15 

5 PO R T 5 CAF E 

212 S. Clin~on Street • Iowa City, Iowa. 337-6787 

I 500% OFF* Choosefromacomplete1ineor I I shocks ,?r struts. All d.esigned for I 
O exlntqulck response, unproved 

I handling and comfort. reduced in-I 
I SECOND SHOCK :~~oor better. 

I O!!!!" 
I 'Off regular price. 

_ ....... _ ...... - .......... .w.--.. 
.1 
'1 

1IoI ........ _ ....... ~ 1 
............... ·-...., .. .....,-- oar". .. _ ........ IIJD·1 ........ -...... 

---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 
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I · Arts 
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Local group 
. wins BattJe 
of the BalD 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Like two gangs dueling head-to
head in a Bmoky, towering ware
house, local bandB Funkfarm and 
High and Lonesome made Bweaty 
war at the packed-solid Union bar 
Saturday night for the "holy grail" 
of Iowa City - the 1993 Battle of 
the BandB championship. 

It Willi funk against blues-rock, 
horn section against slide guitar, 
James Brown against Van Mom-

• son, but in the end, High and 
, Lonesome carried away the com

petition's trophy - an $800 cash 
prize and a spot in next weekend's 
Riverfe&t Mainstage musical jam
boree. Funld'arm, IlII runners-up, 
received a free guitar from a local 
guitar shop. 

The two bands were finalists in a 
daylong competition that involved 

, five other equally excellent, vibrant 
bands - Noise Ordinance, Dove
tail Joint, Clockwerk Orange and 
On and Misled - who were elimi
nated after the afternoon prelimi
naries. 

Funkfarm played first in the final 
round, spitting out a fiery, thump
ing set of originals and covers, 

11411.U. 
337-Ut2 

CARRY OUT 
AVAlU.U 

DOUBLE 
BiCONBLT 

S2.75 

• Costume 
FUNNY Balloon 
B~SINESS Delivery 

TONIGHT 

Helios 
Creed 
Mercy 

Rule 
'lUES. ASCROFT-DAVIS 
wm. NO PAIN 

nut. BRAVE COMBO 
AI. llVERFEST·DIVlN'DUCK 
sa TONY BROWN & 

LANDING CREW 

CWB 

$225 
BURGER· 
BASKETS 

11:30 • 8:00 PM 

$~O. 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

~rI Bonnett!The Dally Iowan 

The final round of the 1993 Battle of the Bands pKked a nwsive crowd 
(above) into The Union bar, 121 E. College St., 5.Jturday nililt. Loc.J 
band High and Lonesome (below) walked aw .. y with first-place honors 
.. fter close competition with runner-up group Funkf .. rm. 

including tunes from James Brown the Iowa City Yacht Club and 
and The BeatIeB. Later, High and played an equally blazing set of 
Lonesome arrived from their gig at original tunes. 

"NAll TFRROR IN mE PAINFD EXPRESSION OF A 1'F.OOGE 
WHO OO~N'T DARE AllOW 

HIMSELF TO BE SEDUCED. 
. A SUPFRB NEW MOVIE 

It bounds from one jaw.cfropplng epI80de to 
the next with the speed and unnerving neutrality 

of a picaresque adventure ..• 
A PUR£, AINJRD MIRACLE OF HLm>RY." 

·T ........ net Rafferty, EW y()ItJ(fJ\ MAGAZINE 

. "SPI ENDID 
BRiWA \'T [)f]'ICJl()N or AN I.'iCREDIlILE JOL'RIIEY. 

TRUE STORY or A JEWISH BOY CROWl-'(; UP ... 

IT WIll lHRIll YOU" 

II-.....rln. the HoIOdUI" Europa Europa lithe featured film lithe IMU BaRroom. on Monday. 
~ri1 26 al 6:30 p.m. Europa Europalll conlroveraial film aboUl ,Jewish boy wIIO concealI hlltt\HIlden1lty 
by posing as a Nazi In ()(der to save his life. Following the film, Dr. Jan",z Barduch. I survivor of the 
Holocaust. will comment on the film, Questions?? Call RlverFesl commisaion office. 335·3273. 

~ , i" Take 
_ _ .J.U, . C~e of 

Your 
Health! 
You too can be in 
control of Y9ur body 
and your life for as 
IUttle as $19.95 En' 

m::::Y...:;~~ per monthl 

• Stalrmasters • AerobIcs • Nautilus • Treadm1Ds 
• Unfvel'sal • Free weights • lJCecycle • Tanning 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
1"e:1354-2252 338-8447 ~.! III E. Washtngtm Qmtebwy Inn 
~ Downtown Iowa ·Ot)' CoraMDe 

Grisham shaking off competition 
(Putnam) 

Associated Press 8. "Perfect." Judith McNaught 
Here are the bel t-lelting boob .. (Pocket Boob) 

.9. ·Uke Water for Chocolate: 
Publiahm WeeJlZy. Reprinted with 
permission. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 
1. "The Client," John Gri,ham 

(Doubleday) 
2. "The Bridges of Madilon 

County," Robert Jamee Waller 
(Warner) 

3. "J lB for Judgment," Sue Graf
ton (Holt) 

4. "A Season in Purgatory," Domi
nick Dunne (Crown) 

5. "Star Wars 8: Laat Command: 
Timothy Zahn (Bantam) 

. 6. MAmerican Star: Jackie Collin. 
(Simon" Schu8ter) 

7. "Winter Prey," John Sandford 

I WANT YOU ... 
... FOR HAWKEYE HOMECOMING 1993! 

You can make a dlfferencel 
Now recruiting for the 
following committees: 

• Parade 
• Recreation 
• Publications 
• Entertainment 
• Sales 
• Advertising 
• Public Relations 
• Technical 
• Displays 
• Sweepstakes 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. M ltaka 

ACROSS 
t Homed vlpera 
• Some Irt odd 
, -IRamember 

.. AdvtfM lilt .. Hearing 
Jt Jal - .. 810 rMd 
aa KInd 01 'liNt 01 IIgh 

Chalt a Suflett 
"",or\iM., 

- par1nIf 
t J LOl m IIId lotH " CommillllOll 
tlQ.E I'. word 4t HoICtOU -t. Wild gOit ... "'om ·n· pop 
t 7 An anclent tllleIPl'" 

Ol"k dlaltct ... Comlc Of hoI.1 
II Emulate hlron, followtt 
ttLoul1{j' .. Og"·,coulin 
10 Thil m.uur.. .. HOI lima In 

wind lpeed Pit,,? 
II Mllldolln·. 47 G1Y.1he nod 10 

coulln .. Exit 
II 81u. 01 WhlII It Weft·known 

Ii"" II lib heal., 
14 RedlCla .. Soclll workll·. 
10 Biltl hllolne ulignmenl 

ANIWlIL TO PltmOUIPUDLE 

I H AH 110 P I I A A 
1M t V I I V ." T II 00 
AlII II _ 

Y! A I I II T 

OIL' 'Ii~~~ _ 
UUE~ ~'M N 10 ... UG U IT '"' ·"I·~" OI_MONO_EMEAALD 
A T L A A Ie A rr n lilT II 

~~~I~i~K AOO~T ITOI ""I' TI U 
MAIOII Art' A~ 1% 
10lLIAIY UI ITI II 
1010lAII III rA'D 

14 8uoyup 
.. -VI 

Shoppt ' 
.. -- 1011/1 

cIloIcI • ••• 
KJpllng 

t7 Room, in Cl 

.. .IIKOIOI 
I'IOOIIInMI 

,, !)j,ll 01 YOlI 
fi llet ... . g 

DOWN 
t lMglIt 

contlntnl 
I Anon 
a Langula/l 
. ~tOl 

SummeMIIe 
a Oem 
t Declaim 
7 Commanded 
• Sound -rat"'" 
• Very amaft 

mtUul'oI 
length 

tl AntnI 
It Delrott. 
Il Cartpatl 
u T"CII<I 
I' EJIp1olM1 

deW:t 
H PlllOdt 
.. Roman c.n.ot 
.F Alymmttrl¢lt 

Come to the Homecoming 
'93 table in the IMU 
Basement on Tuesday. 
April 27 or Wednesday, 
April 28 from 
8 B.m. to 5 p.m. 

If you have any questions, 
call the Homecoming 
OffICe at 335-3250. 

Voted "Best Book tore In lowl 
by U of I student 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337. 

\ /1)/ () I \/'/1, ()N 

ther i 



petition ' 
nt,· SueG 

••• 

to the Homecoming 
in the IMU 

on Tuesday, 
or Wednesday, 
from 
o5p.m. 

have any questions, 
Homecoming 

a 335-3250. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Primal, violent side of Keitel barks 
in carnival ride of 'Reservoir Dogs' 

n 

HELP WAITED 
","AL 1IIAL'114 TKIINICIM 

UnI_1IId _Ardlng opportunity 
for working In a !her_lie 
... Ironmont u.lng a hollltic 
approacn lor _rtng mentally 
I" aduill. Work .. a ~ of • 
profMalonaJ t..,.,. full-ttme day 
and _Ing hours. M dag_ In 
hum." .... 1_; BII and 

.... forrad . s.nd _r 
by Moy 410: 

CONV!IIIINC! ato,. clellla, 
part·llme flexlbl. hours. Great for 
lIudenio. Apply _ ..... -5pm 
Vou ","_m 933 S.CNnton. 
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HELP WAITED HELPWAmD HELP WAITED 

y Iowan 
th re in Dante'. 

admirable male character in the film. 
His bearish looks and stocky build 
hav been used in a handful of other 
flieD to convey a sense of chann 
underlying a tough exterior. 

Hershey over footage of a cobra and 
Satan , is a tongue of fire. What's 
power? A lion with a full mane ... and 
the calm, strangely soothing voice of 

IOWA IIIY!III'OWD COWANY 
Now hiring. Full and part·tlme 
buapersori and dl--..r for -..e and __ . o\pply In 
_n Mond.y. T~ruaday 2.o1pm. Idlac.,..,lng ..... _. __ 
~ ....... Coralville. 

Judas (Harvey Keitel). IIIAIII A 
ADYIIITItIIN Those roles are fun to watch, but when 

they throw Harvey a raw scrap of 
nutiness in the fonn of a good script 
and a villianous role (88 they've done 
with "Dogs" and "Lieutenant"), you 
can see the flames jumping off him. 
Keitel is subtle enough that the best 
thing about watching his seamier work 
it that you can see hie good side 
ahining dully beneath the surface and 
you can tell he's suffering because he 
wants to let it out. 

It's a picture-perfect portrait of the 
fiery Keitel in action - a man whose 
surface can look either pleasant or 
corrupted, serene or tumultuous. Aside 
from Keitel bantering back and forth 
with Dafoe in fluent Brooklynese about 

the battle between the flesh and the 1~~~M~~~CilI~~~~~~~~:U~~~~~~~J~;~~;~;; spirit, some of the best moments of I. I~ 
acting in "Temptation" are when 
Keitel must come to grip!! with betray
ing his beloved friend. The nasty guy 

... the best thing about 
watching his seamier work 
is that you can see his 
good side shining dully 
beneath the surface and 
you can tell he's suffering 
because he wants to let it 
out. 
There's a acene in Scoraese's 1'he 

Last Temptation of Christ" that per
fectly illustrates what I'm talking 
about in regards to Keitel. Christ 
(Willem Dafoe) is in the desert on a 
vision quest and he confronts the 
".ina" of sel, power and Satan him
self. Sel is the voice of Barbara 

with a conscience. 
Now imagine that torture, that 

anguish, magnified 10 times, and 
you've got a capsule review of his 
perfonnances in "Reservoir Dogs" and 
"Bad Lieutenant". I'm not going to 
give you any trite plot or idea summa
ries - chances are you've heard too 
much about them already. 

You've heard all the hype surrounding 
both of these films, and for the most 
part, it's true. They're great flicks. But 
if you've loved Harvey Keitel ever since 
he first dug up his good I bad conflict in 
Scorsese's "Mean Streets" and you still 
haven't seen them - perhaps there's 
room for you down there next to Pilate 
and Mr. Iscariot. 

Videot8pewonn is a column on new, 
old and fragrantly obscure video 
releases tlw.t runs Mondays in tM 
Arts & Entertainrrumt section of The 
Daily Iowan. Next week: "Mind walk .• 

Dl!NT~ HYOIINIIT, ful~tlme. 
wetl eatabillhed prsctlce. pleallnt 
wort<lng condltlonl. CaU 337-2183 
dayo Or 331.e:J72 _nlngo. 

CllUIII SHIPS NOW HIRING· earn 
S2000 pill' wortd t,l'IOI 

the Cart_. 
aummer end Clreer 

NQ 
Fo, 

",-nlget' of I.rge assifieds • 
!Zl 

"NI"""' ... ' complex. rull·tlme 
potltion. good .... ry IIId 

111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

WANTED PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES Nf.EDCAIH7 

1=-.:"":',,---:---___.--1--------- MoM money Mlling your cloth ... 
TIll '!COND ACT AEI~E .HOP 

off.rslop dolT.~loryour 
'Pring ond 111m ..... clothes. 

Open al noon. Cell first. 
2203 F Sireet 

\""r_ from Senor Plblol). 
:\3IIoMM 

L-~~I=~=:~I~~=~WORK.STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

WUKLY, N!WI !AlYI 
~ome. ony hours. 
IIMmbly $l!1 ,OOO 
MWlng S3e.1IOO 
wood _bIy $98.755 

_________ I~::! cratta 178,450 

I ;;;~g;;;;!!~~~1 WOIIKoITUDY lour guide )ewetry 9,500 Ii pooHIons al Old Capitol M .... m. $28,200 
ASAP tllrouoh 8/141113. 20-10 I::~:~~g$~ 

B IRTHRlGHT 

""". 
Ftet PrtgIIilIGY T .... 
CcInIdInIll eoun. ••• 

II1II 8upport ............ ..-, 
IiIIoL ..... 
TIW,.... 
1IIIA ... 
fIlL ...... CAI..L __ 

• MI"~ .-.. 

hourll _ . $4.851 hour. Moal _k_ requl...,. Publle 
... 11ona axperlance. good 
communication "'"10, and In .. .., 
In Iowa history Cell 
33500541 for 

",,~IfIMCU 
IIka helping _? Do you 

flexlbllty of working a 
.MII? Do you wont to 

I~hou .. per 
_Yflto_ 

I q ..... I0' ... thin you ahould corne 
:::~:::L:.:~ __ ---I !:========-::: our orientation -'onl to learn 

;;::::':::';~'::"::':"-:::=l =::.:.:..:..=-____ 1 mora IbOIIIIOb opportunillaa at 
SUMMER. SyalWnI Unllmlted.lhe rargttl 

tmplo~r .... Ing !he 

• kJctuCII ~ 1fbt111CIfIon 
• fait. OCClIOtel'8llJtl 

• No CIPfX*lITT'Ient needed 
• ~ con1IdentIaI 

• CC11337-2111 
NOW OPEN ~TtOOAYS 

EOlml Goldman <lJnlc 

FALL dMIoprMntelly dlNbIod In !he a_ 
CImpaa lofcruIItian Orlentadon time: Tunclawo at 

' :15om at: 
Calla is rItNI acaptiaI 

syattm. Unlimited, Inc. 
appIiwiom fer 15511 III "' ... So<Ith 

towa Clty, I" 52240 

ADOI'T1OII 

1nbmIdoo Spn\Jisrt EOflM 

FIexihIe boun, ss.~ to 

SWt. MUIt hi¥/: Vt"Ork 
1tIIdy. For aac 
inbmItbI, all ~. 

~ ~:r::::'... Now accepting appllca-
NI>r ...- or _10 IepM\ tlonllor bus drivers. Must 
tIIlo ~ • ..".....,. loving, registered student for 
~ 1MtIIed. allY IIoIne - . 
""" '""""'-d Cod Willing to ...... 
IftUCI\ 1IIOIt1n1o ..... tton ()pen 10 lob May/June. 
-"II you ond .xchange of " "'''mlrnA' semestar 12-40 
p/IoIoe ond - _leol, legal hraNieek. fall and spring 
Mel 00Uf\ "'" hf*INI paid ... _ to __ "'- Semester 12-20 hrS/week. 
~ Mel Cha!1ef cotleCl. COL and/or Work Study 
• '4-nH27t helplul, but not required. 
~ AppIlcaU0I18 available at CI\.-. ioottntI -" ........ 10 Cambul Offlce.localed In 

adupt with -... WI! "-. 
wtrIII , ;:;. ond .,.rIng _ to Kinnick Stadium parking 
....... L ond con-*'. lot. Women and minorities 
...... I Joann ond """I 

f ...... Nft3 

generous benefltl. send tetter of 
application and resume to: 
The O.lIy tow.n 
Box 179 Rm 111 CC 
lowl IA 522<12. 

IffIVtC! atstlon aff .. dlllt 
fulHlme or divided In two 
part-time. Monday through Friday 
lOoe:3Opm. Muat be honeot. 
energetiC. dependable and .. loy 
worklng w"h the public. Some 
mochlnlcal knowledge • mult. 
Apply If Ru .. • Amoco 
:lOS'I.Gllbert. 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting appUcations 
for bus drivers. Must be reg. 
isteredstudentforfallS€lJl@S 
ter and available to begin job 
Mayl.June. Summer semes
ter 12-40 h~k, fall and 
spring semester 12-20 hrsI 
week. COL helpful, but not 
required. AppUcationsavail
able at C3mbus Office, lo
cated in Kinnick Stadium 
parldnglOl 

Women and minorities 
enoouraged to app~. 

CAlI' COUIIIILOR 
HAVE n£ SUMUER 
Of YOUR LFE AND 
GET PAlO FOR ITI 

Top 3-coaIp........
iltba ....... mN.B.PA. 
0ut61ad,.,. ~ 
........_ ... 1OIId 

~. WSIIIUIoa-.. 
....... 1IIiaIbiat. art .... 

-. 
Cell (215) 881·8704 

151 WIIhilgIDn line, 
""';'I1\1III, PA 1804e 

LOOIONG FOR A OREAT 
SU .... ERJOB? 

Secure your aummer lob NOWI 
PIzZ. ~ ~ ',lIIfIng up' lor III 

upcomlno _ product promotion 
end _ 10 hirl "",pit lor the 

tolowing posItiOnt. 
PIrfotirr. and f'uII.tint poeItIons 

avaJabta: 

'Ortvel1 
• Produc1lon Staff 

• Service Stall 
• Shift Managers 

CompotitIve .agoo --'Bontfitl 
proerem Ivlltlbta.1oWi It ywr 

local Plna Hut to dIaciIII 
""""""*'t opporIUlltlell 

The _ Cl\ItlOnglng IIId 
"-dIng Ca_ Oppor\unlliaa 

~ 
=ilutClt 

EEOEIM/FIO 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERI 
INFOUOWINO 

AREAl: 

• ChurdI, FIirdIId, 
QIbIrt, Lm 

- 1ot181- PI. - Cl, 
22ndAve. 
Cor •• 

Apply' 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAllON 
""335-S782 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAYwlTHTHEBESTll , 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 339-aOOO 
~ PAY RAISE THIS SUMMER! 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: Telemarketing as it should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAMSI 

~ 
4Round~nd 
Looking for Cooks lull 
and part-time for both 
day and night Hours 
are Ilexible.Stanlng 
wag. up to $6 per 

hour. Apply In person 
betwe~n 2 and.,A.pm 

830 S. Riverside 

itudcat Lab 
Auinnt 

nMded lor Immunology 
l1li. General lib dU1IeI 

Include: 1III1pt. & 
IIOIutlon prepar8lion. 

Ind orgMlc aynlhllli. 
1&-20 hourt I*-k. 

PreIer ScIInct 
~,mualbe 
lMIiIabIe lor 1UIIV1W. 
AppIIcadonll*1 be 

obI¥lecIll308 MAC 
(MId AMNtd1 CImIr, 

Learn while 
you Earn 

WI oIIIr long Ind lIIort linn 
asslgnmentlor.llla11es IIIftt 
IIdvInl:ed typing sdlS. CII 10-
dlY K you CW1 work a-s M-F: 
• Word Processors 
- ElcIcutM Sec:IIWY 
• SwllI:hboard Optralor 
-Data Enlly OptlllOf 

337-3002 

KEL'~yTemporary 
L Services 

III •• ,_a" 
"'10"'111.,. Ell,. 

Volunteer. with 
moderale uthma. aae 
18-(,0 ud ill ioocI ,-..I bWth, needed 
rot II .,eek reaearcb 
.tudy iII¥OI¥iII, 
i1l¥ elti latinDa 
medication. Require. 
ruill 10 UI HOIpiw. 
IIId 0inicI . 

For Inf_Han, ph_ '3f.) ~t ... 
or f.aoo-316-1 .... 
~ mla....w trWiciae AIIorp Di ..... 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR GRADUATE STUDIES 

Assistanl or Associate Dean for Graduate Studies for Recruiting and 
Graduate Siudent Prolessional Development. New position to begin July 1, 
1993 or as soon thereafter as possible. Salary range $45.000 - $60,000 
annually, commensurate with background. Qualfflcations: eamed doctorate 
degree and experience commensurate with appointment as adjunct or regular 
faculty member; commitment to and demonstrated success in achieving 
affinnative action goals required; administrative experience In recruiting and 
prolessional student development desirable. The person appointed will report 
to the Dean of Graduate School, comprising 100 degree programs across a 
wide range of disciplines. Specific duties include strategic planning for recrun· 
ing, retention and profeSSional development, administration ollellowshlp and 
special opportunity programs, development 01 new resources and supervision 
01 a professional staff. To assure consideration. letter, resume and 3-5 
relerences should be submitted to Search Committee, 201 Gilmore, University 
of Iowa, Iowa CIty, IA 52242 by June 15. Search will continue until posnion is 
filled. The University does not discriminate in its educational programs and 
activities on the basis of race, national origin, color, reiigion, sex, age, disability, 
or affectional or associational preference . 

$7.331 hour 
for Part timers 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

on minimum wage? 

You caD eatD $7.33 ($5.33 base pay + $2.00 boous) 
when you percoon at minimwn standIrds. 

We IW'e hiring CCI' Part time: 5-9:30 
OurBOVND CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Call (J' apply in person 
1925 Boynun Street 

319-338-9700 
CI' 1-800-728-9597 (CR) 
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SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing 
for people intezesled 
in supplementing 
their regular ioolme 
appoximat.ely $450 
10 $550 ~ more pel' 
moruh f~ driving 2-
S hours daily. S days 
aweek. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACITY 
COACH CO. 
ISIS WiDow c..k Dr. 
lUll ~ Hwy. I West 

The CotaIv111e Coon~ 
IGthen Is looking to hire I 
.,. good ~. We are 
DI8S8IdIy hinng kithen 

help and lood S8MIS 101 all 
ilifts. hlPly in ~lSon at: 
1m lsiAva .. COIaIville. 

Now MIg lor allIiIII 
pan-time & luI-time he~. 
Rexble hoIn, 112 aft on 

meals. UnlOllllll1llli5hed, 
EnthusiasIic pecpIe. 

Nxh in p8IIOI1 
anytIriMi Monday·Friday. 
801 1&1 Ave .• CoralviIe. 

The Daily Iowan 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

.. d well'" p,ogram. Fo, ,,"L'I TYPING 77 JOIp CJ 150 a'ay. 2000 mI .... S5300I 080. 
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11" MeIndl lurda IBM Co,rectlng Soleclr1o 1_ thou .. ndl "'lIlng 150. "'II " I~~~!:..~~!!..""'::':' 

I
MISC. FOR SALE I 21' NORTH 81LIERT T~":;~~8OII. ~~~~~:;ltll~t2 I' 
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_ olle,. 33f.550' , 
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IIOLOI'LIX S350: two Mon __________ IUpe' e ... n. /Uno a-I. seeo 
couch! bed. (walnul. pinel $0400 . aMND pllno. KIW.I 05-50 8'0' ::338;.:...;4,;.;45;.:;..,11 _______ 1 
$125. Gory 354-80211. _ =.$11,~. 33$.'890. ,_ Bulok C«llUry Umltld. VII, 

FOIl BALI: Uled IUdlovl.u". 
pholo OOfnpull, •• nd video 
oqulpllllnl. SeIled bid. required. 
Cln ...... It Ihi Collegl 01 
Educltlon. Coli 335-«)50 Of 
~. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 

EQUIPMENT 

STORE 

-

UNIYI!RSITY 0' IOWA 
IURPLUI EOUI .... ENT ITOII! 

Eootm.n Kod_IIc 42 p,ocosoor. 
S2OO. 

IBM COlO' monholl. 
$100_h. 

Xerox 4045 COfnpulor prtnllrl 
copier. 
$12SOIch. 

Ulwtyle programmabl. treadmill. 

aUITAII CUNIC 
whh Ch,l. P,octo,. 

"",,"'1 runn~ ocndIUon. IUllIllllIUlrIot, two bed_. 
Power. II,. PLIP . ~4001 080 two both_. NC. __ , 

10112 Flngerplcklng Champion. 
8:00pm, TuoedlY. May 4 
OUITAII 'OUNDAnON 

Con 35H1II32 '0' ....,..1110n0. 
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Wc.tr. ..... ~- 1 Compc . . IIIlVC WlllCi VI!D vacuum c"'nll1. MAIIANTl lIII40 ......... &harp 
NIiIw ilL I'I1II_ part.... 3. Shift Dlffeftlllial ntuo .. bly priced. ,UIO-,..,.11I 1IpI deck. pelr of 

32V e. Court 

MlClntooh I ~ Prtnllng 

'FAA 
·F,..P.rklng 
'Samo Day SeMco 
'Appllcetlonol Forma 
'APN~_I 

OfFICE HOUAS· ....... :3Opm W-F 
PItONE HOURS Anytfmo 

'.4-1.12 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED poai.... 4. Prae Umrom. BRANor. VACUU... Filher 80 wan apeekOl1. S270. Cell 
UNE vrYOOI S. Hallb IIIItnIICZ ____ ..::35:::1...:..1453=.----1:::38:.:;1-50211=:;.. ______ COLONIAL .. AIIK 

6. IWidta UId lick TllIAaUIII CHOT IUIINUl 1I11V1C11 
SUMMI!l JOB NOW! Y pay Con.lgnmOhl Shop TV-VIDEO '801 BROADWAV 

c_pltte 
E.uopeuaad 
Japaoele AulD 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 

I'Iid niIiItc..... WClllidc 10CIIi0ll 011 Hou .... oId H ..... coIloctIb.... WOI'd ~ng IN klndo, 
Idw. ~ bullinc. Apply.. uold 'um"u",. Open ... rydly. ---------- lIInocrtPllon .. -ry. cop .... FAA. I ::::=::::==~~~~I 

GreeDWOCJd'Manor, 508 5t~.~I2204" CoreMllt fOIl IALI: tV' RCA colo, TV. phonl In_nl!: 33HeOO. ~ 
CALL lCAN NOW 605 Gl'HDwood Dr I---......::~==='----_I =~. CoII.nll 5:90. IAmCH COIIII'IITIII III1V1C1J NUD TO !'LACE All ~ 

354-8116 IOWI C .1ioE." IOOKCAII, SIU5: 4-<lrawer ".1., COMI1'I) 1100II111 COIIIIUNJ. 1;;::==-=':=::':"'---1 

~;;=::=;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.I choet. S5US: IIbl. desk. $304.85: MINDIBODY 310 Haywood 0rIw CATtONI CINTIfI fOIl DlTAill ==----- ~~Oiiiia:;;;:;---p I_t •• : futon .. see.85; Word P'''''''ng SeMoo: ... CAlM fOIl CAlli .... I, 

The Early Bird 
Gets The Worm! 

If you act now, you can 
get the shifts that fit 
your schedule, earn 
great money, ~5 
hour plus in' lcenltives 
and gain valuable 
work experienc.e="!J-~"""8"" 

. ~ , . 
Call Matt to ochedule an interview. 

rnotI_, " .115: cllll,.. '14.111: 11.20 pol doublo-lploed pegI u ...... _ CountN •.•• 
I.mpa. 110. WOODSTOCK " .00 per doubt.-apoood pagel! ""p-,.., ..... v 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTIII Ihi pfo\lCllo more 11\." 12 pegoo lM7 WVtlWfronl 0rIw 
Open llam41:15pm overy day. E.perleneod Inol",oIlon. C_ Houll: 8:30-10.DOpm . .... F 331-21123 

MOM'I IN COIIALVlLll beginning now. Cell Blrt>tra OponE-~!!1c 118 '~1 1110 ,.....-l VW. 54peId AM. 
Wtlch 8reder. Ph.D. 3M-V7t4. ,,~ .• _ ... _ n. -.~ _Ironlc:.'- tI .... lUntoDf. 

Thl _ Ihlng lor .... $ ~ Prtntlng 
LD." ,_ T'AI CHI CH'UAN (y.ng otyIo, MlhY O!her lOMe .... ,tliblt Incredible p<\oIllMvIng ..... 

(btIIlncI Chin, Gotdl<1 _rt lorm): ~ beginning etIII 1-========'-1 =ut05;;~. ~'5;15:)04;7X;2-3~O'~. iU;;iii;;;;;i;I!!:!!:~...:..---..:..~::.1 
In COfIMI", now Iormlng. Tuoeday and w...c_ 11 ~;;~;;=~:;~;--I!!~!::~~:!;8!!!..~ 

', ____ .::33~7.::.o55e=~ ___ IThUtlday 4:30pm Of 5:30pm. .... 
Ir Saturday ..... or 101m. FOf more 

I'IITON'IIN COIIALVILLI Inlonnatlon call 33f.142O. 
I wtll g .... you 1100 boll dlel on • 

:~ ':"~E':r.' · Come In, chec:k II THERAPEUTIC 
E.D.A. Futon 

(bohind China Gordin) MASSAGE 
337~. 

310 E. Burlington. SUI .. 11 

• MIOI ... OOI 
• ReIu ..... p __ n.... · .1.10,..,... 
• LEOAtJAPAIMLA 
• Laot, Printing 
'VIMI~ 

HOUIIHOLD 1-', 111.-. T.V.. Wll.LNIII ....... 
andqUOl . .. ,oulll horaoa. _00 .1 ..... ratb dllply. ....OI'IIIIOIIAL RIIULTI 
Inot'UmOh". btl, oIon •.• nd IMI good . Downtown. S4ldlng Papera, _ EPSON·WP. 
fum"u,.. - taking _It. KrM PlXI Eol/Ol1. eMf. Exporllnood, Irlondly. _u,ot •. 
ocnllgn .... " , 354-11321331.oOe211 35t..o2 CONSIGN N¥:I PAWN __________ 1-----------1 1• N ..... SenlII. hpood • 

230 E.BENTON tow. City ! ...... ~~otfII'~;.!. iI5!!!:I,~777T~·~~ __ I;;;;,;;;;~:;,=:=~::.:-
',",/Mf 01 Gilbert .nd Benton) WHO DOES IT? LOST & FOUID 1m vw RebIIlt lor "" "uno 

_8u_n-SI1_...;I~=5:.,=Thu:.:.;1I:..11CIay __ lO-_7_1---------I----------1 1:": d .... MOOI08O 

~~~ 
TIll IlV CHI ... II·I T.llor a ....... men'. '<)UNO: MIn'. wtnter 00II -, 

~ ~ 
DA IOWAN CUIII"!D --.. Public LIb/lN. Found ..,10 ColI .---- , .......... " Tu~ AD OI'PIClta LOCATIO IN and ....... n·. ,"",.Uon.. ., ..-- .... _..... 'UV 

C~
C"ON'" Il00II111 COM-'«:ATIOIII 12III2EaotW ..... nglonSI ..... 1 ... 338 ... 4112;;..;;ID;.;;;Idont...;..:lly ..... __ I W .. I .... nuIMa, lowml .... -

CINTIIl IACIIOU 1'1lOIII TIll 01013&1·1228. IOc:kI, ...... """"",lind ml, ..... 

MAIN UNIYIIIIITY Of IOWA ..... -....;------ TRAVEl & 
COR P 0 RAT ION II:u=IIWI=V)..:.!:...NTON--IALI--ICHILD CARE ADVENTURE 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 _ .. qu .. ltyoneSyoudon·thaOll 

CAlIOft GocIf&tbc"I) -- .... 9-9900 10 dl .... out 01 low. City. 

~~~~~~~~~~""~.==O;II:g======::!IFuton & F_ln. bo •. . Single SI35, lull'I55. 

.pRING 
GRADUATES 
UU ....... ClQf .... 

en.uw "'- II8IttIIUtc. 
. .. Ia ................ 

-al'" _,..., II ..
............ IMnI ... 
IIOIitI4II1 , ..... ..... 
".. 1MItW .... _ .. III 
... 11 ............ ... 
II, laMe,.. ....... .. 
... .......,. • ..a; ... ........ _ .. ,.....,AII 
.. ", ... IntIaIat .. ..... ,.,... ........... .-

COWSE 

FIIWICIAL AID 

Freo dlilvory In IhI 
tow. CMyI Co,I/IIII .. ,_ 

THINGS' THINGS, THINOII 
130 S.Cllnton 

337441 

WAITED TO BUY 
II/VIIIG Uled bookI, oomlel. 
lantaay gMIOI; any OlD. oIhor 
colllc1l-' 

THE IIOOKERY 
52310w0 A ... 
~, .. 'O 

.000 Uled ,... to ,... 1&pt 

..... rder wItI1 3 ~4 IPS apeecI on 
II. CoIl 2~23041 ~ 4:8pm. 

NIID • au_ nlllny? Ft.. YM" 1----------1 
..porltnoo ........... .....-.-, HIADING 10, EUROPE thIo ::;;:;;=="':'::===:""' __ 1 
........tary education major. au ...... ,., Jtt 1hI .. anytlmo lot 
o.oom .. , grodu .... ..... U.b ... fIt, .... ',orn IhI flit Coul, $22t 
May 111. fUM 0' port·lImo. Mel.... from Ihi M_ ~ ... 1_) 
33W88O. wtth AlRHlTCHI (Reportod In 

t. MItIubIoIII Mirage . e...
COndItion. mull MIl. I2lI8OI oto 
fI4307101 ¥IIII. 

I. .... Go and NY T1rnotI· m SEIVIC 
&'c'. CHILD CARE REFEflRAL •• "'_A_Hl_T...;CH,;;...;'.:.... 2:.,:':..:2 ... ..:.:...;..;2000=.:..., __ II E 
N¥:IINFORM"'TION SERVICES, •. 

Day co .. IIornoo. oontera. CAfIDI TIll" ILY "N. 
prtKhOof IlttIngo. WtIIe or 0111 IOf .... brochure. 
00CIII0n.1 01""', IIo<IncI.,., W ..... Conot 

flok elllld .. " provldl,. 0utf'1 ...... 
Unlled WlY Agency 110_ 0147 ElY. MN eenl 

___ .......,;;.:.....;..: . .:::331-:::..;..7=684.:..-__ l-t00-644-t7 • 

ICIIIA _ . E...." apoeI ...... 
offMd. Equlpmenl -. 1IMoo. 
Irtpe. PAD! open ...... oortlfloltlon 

------1 

... _Idll;_ ...... ........ ........, .... 
- tIIO,GOIII,.,. He,..m. 
.. uqwI •• ~." •• c·,. ...... , ... 

USED FURIITURE I_~_~_:-;...tnd_ ......... __ 0<_ -- TUTORINa 

CIwfw,.... .......... 
.................. CL .... ,. ,.,. ......... ...,. 

~~~~---------I~~ 
bed· 
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OM FOR REIl ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT I-;:::Q=U=IIl=T=n=o=n='='.=O"=I=Il=g:; =:~~,::'.:.." ba\ll. 

11101... 1I •• pollllbl. ....ndry, po ... lnG, tum_, 
grad.. Own rOOIll In $2.2 &0. eolllo4lriom, Sundoy-
bOil... Sbar. hath. Thuradll', 335-3163. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

FOR RENT 
~. CLOII, IWO bedroom d ...... 

hnl"". SUmmerl 1.11 opllon. ~, portllng. no ,...., """'"' 
.woUIT I. One bed,oom. LIfgo. 131O. 3111~72, 335-7_ uU11tleo. $430. Ju .... 50& 
~n on Rtv.1 8~. pellclng. _J~I.::.. ________ 8. _ . 1_..071. 
Ilundry -rt>r, no polL 1415. -
331·1..,. IUIUT - _oom. ac.. I. OAkCMIT. Two bedroom. 

~. UIIOI monlil. A .. _ _ ._u~ 

LAIIOI "" .. bedroomepot1_ta mld-May. 354-0334. ..-., -,-,,_. 
10' Auguol 1. CloM-ln. Il10. ICP ~, 33tHI42O. For 
_ ........ required . Fo, othe, ,ALL Oft _ : apocIouo IWO -- ..... Ing coil Kim. 

kitchen. CION, Peta ".1-
COlli •• $200 all utlllll •• 
l'CIld. A/C, "/d. parking. 
" ° I . • a • • . 
3room.maIlobletnJ_ 
"01 ,"l1abl. lor bea.,., 
Rock-II·Rol!. 
331·342$ after 4 p.m. 

_II coli 337_ or 361-7.15. bedroom oport_ln _ 1:35::.1;".-4128=;;",. _____ _ 
VPY Cl.OIIlo VA. UI HoIpItaI.. -..-.go. of older -: 1436 Plu. 131 L VAN ...... T .... or th... ________ _ 
One block lrom _tAl_.. ::=;::..::;=::!!:-----I ::oIect=ri::cl!y::c.;: 33::::.;1";:715.:::::.. ____ bedroom. _10 campuo. 1 ________ _ 
building. &p.cIoue Ih ... bedroom. CUAII. tumlllltCl ...... bedroom. _LIAK IPI'IC1INCY In ICP M~, ~. Fo, 
I7to! f!IOnth fO, lou,. Auguot 1. ::1:" H.W paid, .... ndry, CO ..... IIo, good Ioco\IOn. on __ vIwIng 0111 T,ovIa. 

I :========~ ~33~7~"'~1.~7'=---:-' __ -:- ..... Cor .... I .. . June 1, _I .... 331-1e53. F35::.1;".'I;,:;~.;.;;... _____ _ 
~~~:::.::~=~-:--,::.:;==.::..::::::::::::::...--- I- LAIIG'lh ... bed,oom 10' Augult. Ju ... 15 and Augull 1. 331«17&. 

.. 
TIll DAILY IOWAN CLAAlI'1ID NIW ~" __ ... ~ ft .... . 1oIC. DfW. ,ALL' •••• _. _ ~,oom TWO bedroom IU_, Ju"' , 
AD MPICt "LOCATID IN ....... ···1 "' .... ..- --- ~- - July, 1'" option. Cao-Io hoepI1oI 
IIOOM 111, COIIIllUNtCATIOIIt 0''_ pl"',ng, .... ndry .....,...,,11. Downlown IocIIlionL and lew. 331.0&28. 
ClNTIlI. CACllOII _ 1M1 1..,1111101. Modo! ep'~1Mn1 H.W paid. Cell 331.ee62. 
IllAIN UNIVIMITY 0' lOWA ... 11"" .. to> vlowlng. 354-21&1. AD 12. III m""lh I ... wIth)'lll' :.~= = .. ~k>n 
UIIWIY). to\ITM VAN IUIIIN ITIIIIT _ (Ionrnod ......... cy). urge a ... 1 '-Ion. No .,., AprIl I .... 

Very cto., opoctouo IWO bedroom \II ... bed,oom. CIA, DfW. '*" 0' 1471. l-e22-3203 o,~. 
1p.~",""1 lor Augull. HfW poId, polio owrlOoklnQ Meiro. ....... _ --.. 
M;. DIW. oll ... 'HI pallclng. W.lklng dloUnoo of UI HoopIIoI . 
.... ndry loeMtI .... Modtl ope_t ~ F~ay ~. 351.211&. 0III11D11OO11..,._1 
... II.bIo to> .towing. 354-2187. 'D I. .~_,~ ~ ~room ......... Ju .. I In prtvet. _ . 

.. -_.- - NoIHmo .... Utll~'" paid. 
11. I .• UIIUNGTON opa~1Mn1s. W.,klng _ of a..cll ~I prafenwd. $310. 

''!!~~r--~~~-tui;ci;;~;m:;;;;;;;;;::- CLOII~N. urge, IWO bedroom ",,"Iac_. Fill .... ng . M-F 3111"136. :.: 1=';;:';'::":;';=~----IIpI"",""1 ... IIabIe lor Aug_ ' :00.6:00.351'211'. 
H.w paid. 011 .. 1_ ... IIclng, WllTllOILOCAl1ON. C_ to 
IlUndry 1101111 .... Only mlnU1.. AD •• Townc,", 0" and IWO mldlcal and _Iochoole. T .... 

1::;..;;:,;..:::..-______ 1 from campul. Modo! ep."1Mn1 bed,oom ..,.rlmenlo. Poriclng, bedroom ond _ bed,oom unlto 

F~=":':':;,;;;;lE::....--__ ..... lIabIe tor .towing. 354-2181. bu." .... .... t! _.' paid. SUmme' _"""'" to> "ugUII I occupancy. 
ond fl" _ng, M-F 8:00.6;00. $350- S520. HIW pold. pmln. 

CLOII·IN. u'go IWO bedroom. 1.35::.1:::.2::..:1~7I::... ______ InclUded. ProfoMIONIIIy monoa-d 
~HJ:I=I~~ony 'Ao 11 . WlOIJldllWO bed"""" by Unooin Roll EIIOII. 335-3101. 

I;'::=::..c;.:=~;.:;..~;;".._ 1j)Or\,",,"1 ..... " ..... for ..... Ing. 1I>I~",,"1s. C_ 10 Ut Hoopltal . '11 I . JOIIfIIOII. 2-3 bedroomo. 
354-2181. f." 1eMInQ, M-F ' :00.6:00, IWO l>1\li, go'lQI _,,_, _I 
=:::.::.::~------ 351·2171. poyoolectrlc""ly. 
IPACIOUI, c ... n _ bedroom. 1:::.=.:::..------ ICP ~I, 338-&420. 
.. ry cIooo. H.W paid , 1oIC. ctIling AD 14. Cor .... IIt ..,. bedl'OOfTl Ad 7. Eu1ttdl two bed,oom 
Ion. 01111_ p.llclng, IlUndry epot1_1s. P.llclng, 1oIC. bU .. lnt. du~. SU_and IoIl-..g. 

1:::';===:'::::;;"':::::':"'__ IocIl" .... - ap.\monl Summe, ond IoIl_ng, II-F M-f 8:()0.6:OO. 351-2178. 1':----..;..------ _IDI"TI F _11_ lor .lowIng. 354-21&7. ' :00.6:00.351·2171. 
.. occuponey. our 0lIl llOIIOOM .... 1IbIe now. 

monlll_. ~ one Oloclc LAIIGI th ... bedroom. OII-01'HI AD II. Co,.lvIlit -, IWO .nd ~ Ridgeland A .. No 4 Q let 
lrom campu • . Includlo mlcr_, ...... lng, mlc,OWIVO, 1oIC, WID. Ih ... bedroom ope_II. AIC, _tont, no _ I";"~ . 
,",=.Ior. SIlo .. both. '115 .11 Av .. l_ 10411"11" option. OIW, WID loclilly, ...... Ing. bUoIl... _ . _ pa ... lng. $350. 

r;";;;';;;';":;=";;";~:';':;:::-'- lu:.:;:IIIIt=.::.po::::Id::. . ..::C:.: .. I:.::35~1;".- I~3114:;.;.:.,.. __ .::33:;:'..,:4;..;-"".'--______ F." -g, II-F . :()O.&:OO, ~~~~'~~~~~~f 
e:::::l:.==------I~~~ 1I0OIII In oIdI, houll, light bloc.. - ::35:.:,1-:!,21.:.,:1I::· _______ 

1 NOWIPAUI 
hom "","PUI, on- kl ...... lind DoIu ...... IWO bed,oom. One and AD a. Ell\lldlone bedroom 
- . " .. ....,.. Immodilltly. IWO Wth •. CIOM-In . Bettor v.llII. 1j)Or\1Mn1 •. W .. klng dillonca of 

"75 "1 -~ ",,"toe .... Summar and loll 
.. up. - ........ .....ng. M-F t :oo.6:oo, 361.2118. 

""' ...... ID _tone .... SI •• nlnt, AD Ia. LA'll" _do Ih ... 
lind two ... month ...... Utll~'" bedroom.- _Ing 
Included. C'" fO, Informllion. 1.101,_ l.oMo. 1oIC, OfW, 1 112 
364-G8n. both., _k, poliO. Wilking 

Ir===.::.:...;::::..;:.-.--- dlotli_ 10 UI hoopHoI. Sum_ 
.. N only. _ .. ng .. _, _LhII!IOwn room In IWO and loll ..... ng. Monctoy. Friday 

!"-......; _______ Towne .... ,1&0 InCIUdle UUI~"" ~"":::' ~":w,:Id. :;i-6P<:z::m::..,. 35::::.:.:1-2:.;1~1I:::.. ____ _ 

LIT UI • TllAllUUL POIIlItI _2571 ~ policing. Avlll_ May wtth May AD 1. Elllclono ... lind room. 0" 
=;;;;;;:;~;;;;:;';;:-I I'OOU.IUT POll 1lIIMlItIlIIIT 1111 one! upl Good Iocatlono, and AugUIt _I I .... Cell to th ... bIocI<o from "-"lac .... 
., Of UI COUI.O NOT IUCCIIO. ..,.". wtth.-. 337-t1e6, Ilk 10, :;33:;,.1-338=1;,:;. _______ 1 F .. I .... lng. M-F. 8:00.6:00 

-- rw .... I:M::.;'.::;a_=::.... ______ TWO bedroom CoralVIlle ::35:.:,1-2:!,I.:.,:7I::·....;.", ______ 1 

:::;.-----:----IPUITACIIIIT: two _ing IIOOM In houoo. fomote. oporI_~ On bu"I ... p.llclng, AD .. ~ two bed"""" 
.... 10....,. ~ In _ ....-...-. kllchonIl>I\II. .,.,.,.'01 .... ndry. wlto, poId. No oondo. "voIIlbleJuIy I. M-F 
__ for .... 1212." _ . BooU1!Iulwoodld back yard. quiet. pIlL $380..1410. 351-2415. 8;()o'5:OO. 351·211&. 

~ one - I,om UI Hoepltol. TWO bodroom Co....... IIUPON .... glrio to "' .... one 
~:.::::::.::;.===-:.::=~I A ... 1IbIe May 1. 1.11 option. epw\mIft\. P.llclng, on buill.... or IWO _largo IWO bedroom. 

-Imogene 351-332t. .,.,.,.r.,llUndry ,oom. wile, pold. Slrytlgh~ dllhwuhor. mlc_, 
IUMIIIIV loll : I""",*""," .. ng.. 1oIC. No polo. &:IIIC»4OO. 3111·2415. 1oIC. WID. A_bIe May with foil 
In quiet building ... , M : _ 'NO ~ ... __ •• ,~ optlon. 4-pIu, 011 .. ,", portclng. 

=::':::'::::"~~"--:-I :;:..;.;.;..;.;;..-.-----_ ........ llocillUOO: U111~" paid : .,.,(.. two _room ""'-"~ No poll. ~. $6161$686. AIM< 
331 .. 716. untu. PoricInQ. pool. CIA, loundry 7;3Opm CII135H221 . 1:::==--______ 1 room 0 ........ WlIM p.ld, on 
ONI 1I0OIII 01 IWO bed,OOm _ ..... No poll. _ two bed,OOm 101' lU,"","r 

~:.:::::.=~:;:;..;::.=:.. :,;;;;;..;;:;;;.;;;:;;.:.:::;.:..:=;..-.-- IpoI\1NIII .... IIbIe. S200 I month Two bedroom. 1425-14SO IUbiet .nd 1111 OPtion. Ton mlnultl 
wIIh Movl- 331.21Tl 0". bed,oorno 1380-1410 to compu .. H.W paid. 3111-1&24. 

THE BEST 
LOCA11ONS 

1::::::"::==-=:::':"':::':":'---1361.2415 
ONI IlOOII In _ 1 __ . =..:.:.:.:....------1 AD 11. CoralVIlle th ... bed,oom 1 .. MINUTE 
AvoI""'" Immldlololy. 5208. ptul OOWllTOWN _10, Includlo HfW. ...._Is. NC. DfW, WID ...... T 
dIpooIt 33l1-48li& _ _ control .... ndry room. No poll. hook-Upo, ... IIclng. bu .. , ... F." W....... 0 CLASS ===::------ ., . 14CJO.a42O. 361-2415. -..g. II-F ':30-5:00, 351-2171. Newer, spacious, 

10....,. ..... -- :V~ ~uot..,:. -.. 0111 bedroom _, ... oIdng, NOWI '''LL 1.2 bedroom cfe .... W9ff mailtailed. 
_ ... - WID, OIW. NC. two u k~ .. ... on -..... No poll. $350 Inch_ ..,._Is. Nee, hoopItaV low aII.street plll<ing, 
........ - lJoo,337.-. _..,. ... _ond _on "IUlIlItIeo.351-2415. lChoot. OII"rMlportclng.H.W ,- ..... Inbu~ 
=~~~.;;;...=:..:..;",~..;,. - St. '1~. 331-1..,. pald. 351«114, 3614404. ..... ... ry nuw'lll 
I'IIIM.I, NI. - wIIh 1M IIOOM _ ",.,. I. _ ONI--..I IWO bedroomo 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

• Efficiency available 
immediately. H/W paid. 

• I bedroom available 
immediately and for fall. 
H/W paid . 
Call 351-4441 lor appt. 

NOW LEASING 
FORFJUl. 

• Clean, affordable. 
I bedroom apt, 
ConYenienl ConIvilie 
location near shopping 
cenler. On bustine. HIW 
paid, laundry, off·street 
parking. $350 

• 2 bdnns on west side, 
COllYenient to hospilal &: 
campus. CIA, DIW. 
Laundry. Off-street 
patldng. On busline. $465 

351-0441 
lor appollltm.1I18 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAllWSl. 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351-0322 
~------ ----

Lakeside 
I J\;1 a 11 () ,. 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townhomel 

&. ltudiOi ItArtina II 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• olympic Gzo lwimmina 

pool 
• -.it • volleyba11 COU1U 

• weitht room 
·Ioundrumat 
-Free_tAwa _ 

• Hwel·free pIIkin. 
.0.. bualino 

• CI" COIIIid<nd 

AUGUST 1. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

5OOS. linn. 
(behind Fitzpatrick's) 

337-6156 

~ 
Apartment. AVIIIIabJe 

No~aitI 
Bu.SCrvk:e 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of) 

Students 
Rate· $230 -$353 

CaD U of I FamIlY 
Housin& 335-9199 
For More lnbmatIoo 

61tJOWA AVE~ 
FalK.eaing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

• QUAUTYI ~ PrI_11 
111% down U APR find. "':::.=:::::.=:.::=:. ___ ........ r ..... 1oIv-.12OC)' hI-.NoIdI' ...... . 175·lnol.- ovoIIIbIeJu .. 1 ondAugull I . 22OLAI'''YITTI. Th..- bedroom, ......... ., Paid 

- 1;_=-.. :;......:~I..,:~;.:;;;",:.-. ____ 351.e215. Qu~~. buoll ... ohOpplng, IWO bIIh. many _k.... S 
"*-lll1IIbIfI ""'" 1M 0IIII0n- toundry. O"lIrM1 paoldng. No Tononta poy ollctrlc only. 354-APT Call or Stop by 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

_ ·IIG. 1&' wIdI, th ... bedroom, 
118.11111. 

0w0I __ '" _ __ poll. H.W poId. 0fHIt8 men..... ICP ",",,-,*,1. 338+120. or 
___ E.-.oIy -. ..., ~138. IPACIOUIIWO bedroom. 

;;;====~:;::=;;'I!"':!!~ ....... ~!!:11!!.____ NIW "' ... bedroom, IWO _,.28 315111 8\,",0" S.Gllbar\.o... 351-8391 
S. Johnoon. Summer .. bIeIl6&SI ml"lo compu •. 14&5 plu. oIectric. 'tIMMi!J.I&MMN.1l! 
month plUl ulllll"': foil option " ... 1 ..... now. _. Ronlolo. • 

M-J' '-7. s.t 11-5. Su.l·5 

1::=::..:::::::::::::.:.:.------1.120 Ind S130I month plut :=33:,::1.::.:1382::::. ______ _ 
ullll\loo. No poll. 351-3141. AD I. TWO and III .... bedroom 
lUIIIIIY. Completely hlmlohod ~ ~ 10 compul. 
two bodfllO'\'l.CelI"'" llU!I,Jorge AvoII ___ only. 

both, rargelridgo. micrOW_, DfW, Mondoy- Friday ~ 351-211&. 
1oIC. HIW pokI. Uundry, hell ~ 

I:::':=~______ partJna, quiet. 10 ........ WoIk to AVAILAILI May 2. ~~ ....,room 
iOWII. ft. .... 0' fouf poopte. ..,._1, downlOMl location. 

:3:11::.4132.=::.. ______ 14051_. H.W poId. Cell 
331452. 

UoI!Ol bed_ In _ with ,ALL 

-EmcltnCiOO end OM bedroom'. 
~month. 

-TWo bedroom. &14 a .Cllnton 
(omoII) I4aIW month plu. 
eIec1r1c . 

• T .... bedroom. 507 Bowery I4lOl 
month pi .. oIoctrio. 

AVAUIU ..... OIATILY. 

-TWo _room. &24 a .Cllnton 
tI5Q' mont1I pIuo oIoctriC. 

-Th..- bedroom. 812 S.CllntOn 
.15/ mont1I pIuo oIoct~c. 

-TIl ... bedroom. 81' a-y 
teeOI- pIIIl utll" .... 

-TIIrtt bedroom. &1. S.Cllnton 
16721 _ pili. eIec1rio • 

• TII ... bedroom, &2. 8.Cllnton 
II4C1t' month plul tleetrlc . 

• TIl ... bedroom two bath, 
421 .,John_ (_I ,1201 
month plUO UlIII\Ioo. 

-TIl ... bedroom! two belli 
101 P.-ntt .. Sl7W month 
IncludOO utllk .... 

-Fou' bedroom, IWO bo\ll. 
421 &,Johnoon (new). tNOI 
month pi .. UlII" .... 

AI.IO'M.&. ............ All II. _ OM bedroom 
- two bed,oom, -.Ide, on • c ... - to Ut u..-JO.I 
bUIll .... CIOIIIO I\OopIIeI. opor1"*'- -- ......... . 
01111_ pe~, taurKlry. II ... "",," AueUII 1. . 
~, DfW. Non __ lng, no MoIIdoy- Prtdoy Wpm. 3111·2171. 
.,., t62Ii man'" pIuI UlIlIMa. TMIIII-__ II. 
ColI J3t.OOM or M4-t073. 8. 0cMrn0r. 1 1/2 bath, nroplooo, 
MOOIIT fouf bedroom 1\oU .. , 01,. QIW, PII1<tng I'roIeIIIoMI. No ____ I............ pe1I. AupU!! 1. "'774. 

I ;~.;.;.;--=·;.._. ____ -- M II. COrIMIIl twO __ 

~ bedroom ",*",*,1, IIPt'1-' 1oIC. OIWt ~"" 

L~:::!:=~=:::=======:;::========:......J eo......lIo. _ I fill .... , -"""" AuGUil 1. _,.~:OO . ....... 335-_, $81 ·2171. 

I 

SCOTSDALE 
2106thSt 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located in Coralville 

--------------------EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

· WESTGATE vtLLA SEVILLE 
600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Located in Iowa City 

--------------------Rent Ranges: 
One Bedroom: $345-$405 

Two Bedrooms: $425-$500 
Three Bedrooms: $555-$625 

Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Day-MaJntenance Service 
WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

If your 
roommate's lifestyle . 
Is really different ... 

Here's the solution-
No roommate 

needed · 

SAVE 
TlIDU
SANDS! 

AtteD4a 

FREE 
seminar 
onhow~ 

can 8IV$_UD to 
aOOfo buD"'!)' 

yqurown 
home. 

Guaranteed 
Finanei .... " 

To Q1},aJi1i&i 
AppUca.nts 

• 2% Down Pa,ymen~ 
• eo' Ye&r Jl'\n&nalnl 
.:5 Months _ Inlereot 
• 1 a Year CoJUtruCIJon 
Warranty 

.CU8I.om BuUt 
'BAve Thoua&DdB 
'Your Plana Or 0Ur0 

LAKESIDE MANOR APTS. 
337·3103 

STUDIOS from $319 
Olmple Pool- Volleybsll- Tennis 

7p.m.W~, 
AprUi,iiii 
lleMrvatiou 

1='=' 
PDIm 
H'O-M'E'S 

IAD6 

--------- --

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Wrill! ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 WOlds. 

1 ____ ~ ____ 2 3 4 __________ ~ 
5 6 7 8 ________ __ 
9 10 11 12 ________ __ 
13 14 15 16 _____ -...;.., 
17 18 19 20 _______ ~ 
21 22 23 24 _______ _ 

~-----------------------------------~---
~~--------------------~--------------~~ _________________ Zip _________ _ 
~e ______________________________________ ~ 

Ad Information: /I of Days ~ry _______ ..__--:. 
Cost (/I words) X ($ per wold) 

1-3 dayI 72¢ penwrd ($7.20 min.) 11-15 days $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5'" 80¢ per word ($8.00 min.) 1'-20 dap $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
'-10 clays $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 da)'l $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11Nv1 PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

SInd CXllllpiud ., blink with dIeck 0( money order, place ., eMf the phone. 
0( !top by our oIIIot IoaD!d Ii: 111 Communratlanl cAnter, Iowa Oty,32242. 

fItIane 335·5784 0( US·57.5 

, 
•• 

. . 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Anger, diversity mark Fann Aid 
Curtis Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

referring to the hearing held on 
family farm probleml in Amel 
Friday. 

atories, with th ir late moon lett, 
Comedianl Yakoy mirnal\' ... 

[owa'i own (10 they claim) T. ' 
and &.eann Arnold w re Inu. 
duc\ng acta by I ft.emoon. 

TUfSDAY, A/'RIL . 
AMES - Neil Young had a meB

sage for Farm Aid VI - where 40 
bands entertained 40,000 - at 
Cyclone Stadium Saturday. 

You could have heard a pin drop In 
the ty.-full Cyclone Stadium when 
Young began the Cl'OIIby, Stills, 
Nuh and Young clu.ic "Help
less," which featured hi. one-of·a
kind vocals, Iweet piano and wail
ing harmonica. 

N ellOn, the one conetant of aeh of 
the Farm Aid coneertl, ~u nev r 
far from the ltap, whether jump
ing up to accompany the country 
bands on hi. well-traveled aultar 
or .inging back up with rock 'n' roll 
trio • . 

'1lle COllCllrt really took orr wha , r---...;..-.,..,...~-~
Bryan AdamI UI red in due. ~ 

~vId GuttenfelderfThe Dally Iowan 

F~rm Aid VI fans ne~r the front of the st~ge lose their minds and do 
"the w~ve" for the Nashville Network c~mer~ that swept over the 
crowd durins ~tu~y'. concert in Ames. 

I'()I IN Y 

Revell to read tonight 
from visionary works 
luke Yellman 
The Daily Iowan 

generated in a poem begins to 
short circuit, to take the euiest 
linguistic route to ground. 
Groups of words, images and 
personal linguistic tropes can 
sometimes follow a poet through 
his work like a gaggle of groupies 
- sabotaging the work's inven
tion and unpredictability. This, 
however, has nothing to do with 
Donald Revell's poetry. He 
chooses every work with care, 
every haunting image with 
frightening imagination. 

Young, who ia one oithe founders 
of the annual event that raiaes 
money for ftnancially strapped far
mers, voiced his displeuure with 
the Clinton administration for not 
bringing about change fast enough 
in a pre-concert presa conference. 

"I'm not happy to be here," Baid 
Young, who sported a black leather 
jacket, blue jeans and a black 
T-shirt. "I thought when we got rid 
of Reagan and Bush thinga would 
change. 

"Where is the change? Where is 
the secretary of agriculture? Where 
is the vice president?" continued 
Young, whose passion and inten
sity were not lost on the overflow
ing crowd in the preB8 tent. "Now 
why aren't we doing something? 
Farm Aid is not an American 
tradition, it's a Band-Aid and we 
ought to get rid of it. W 

The rock legend reiterated his 
mell8llge when he took the stage for 
his 45-minute acoustic set that 
ended the ll-hour show. With his 
thin, stringy hair blowing slightly 
in the soft. breeze, the haggard
looking songwriter began his per
formance with a new tune written 
especially for Farm Aid VI that 
featured him on organ 81 well 81 

harmonica. 
Young led into biB next song by 

Baying, "This song is for you, 
Clinton and Gore - I would have 
liked to see you here yesterday," 

Farm Aid guru Willie Nelson came 
on to the stage to accompany 
Young for "Four Strong Winda,· 
standing a couple of feet to Young'. 
right. With his braida touching hill 
weathered Six-Btring guitar, NellOn 
played back-up for Young for the 
rest of his aet. 

Young played a new lOng about 
the history of Farm Aid which wu 
peppered with lyric. like, "Don't 
Bee much for the future I We're 
fighting for a change I We are 
looking for a country that don't 
need Farm Aid.w 

The Canadian-born 
singer IlOngwriter began to wind 
down when he and Nelson did 
"From Hank to Hendrix" from 
Young's new Harvelt Moon LP. 
They followed it up with "Are 
There Any More Real Cowboya" 
from the Old Ways album of 
Young's on which the two collabor
ated. 

There is only one word to deecribe 
the entourage of Farm Aid perfOT
mers. Diverse. Tan American 
Indiana with long braids and beads 
played tom-toms alongside rap 
banda urging people to "leave that 
crack alone.· Grunge banda played 
powerful aeta immediately after 
country croonen wailed their aad 

Ropr Clinton (yea, thepreald nr. 
brother) played a rhythm and 
blue. set with hie band PoUliCi 
that wu not particularly w II· 
reoeived. It wun't clear If h wu 
apologizing or bnainl about hi. 
being related to the pre.ld tit. 

After heariniao much mu.lc dur
ing the course of the day, lOme of 
the actlteemed to run topther. It 
became difficult to differentiate 
between Towne. Van Zandt and 
John Conlee. 

Any monotony, howev r, wUlOOn 
to be broken by Charll Dan! II 
dancin( wildly durInJ the finale of 
his aet and Arlo Guthrie doina the 
crowd favorite ·City of New 
Orleans." 

"You'd better watch out M.C. 
Hammer,' Dan! II mouted U he 
lell the stage after "The Devil 
Went Down to Oeortia." 

Band. like Drivin·N-crytn ed 
The Jayhewb (who both teemed to 
be banda made for a daylona 
concert) belped to bring the eurta.in 
down on the afternoon with th r 
hard-divin( guitar rock. 

Asleep at the Wheel did the cllU c 
"Route 00" and Delbert McCllnto 
played a roUlina let on hit bluet 
harp. 

The Kentucky Hwlhunw. and 
Rickey Van Skelton proved jUJt 
how far country mUlie baa cmne 

" umm r o( '69" ',UtI It 
You: HI t wu pa *ly I I 

crowd pie r, U It marked IIIe 
debut of the two liant TV am. ' 
on both or the 

The ey nina wu hlthllptecl ~ 
.ome country cl ... c.: Johuy 
Cuh'. ·FollOm PrilOn Blues" pre. 
ceded hltl appearance with lilt 
Hlahwaymen (CW, N laon, KriI 
Kri.totrel't()n nd Wlylon J .. 
ninp), 

John II ncamp pia," (Of I ' 
ICintinl <45 mJnutH JUII. prier 
to Dwiaht Y~kam Ind Youn,. 1\e 
crowd nav r really meet to c:Ua ' 
down aft r h I .eL, whick 
included "Ra n 00 Lhe 8cartcrow,' j 

-nu. Authority d "PIal , 
1{0UIU.." 

Thert ara many th bp, both..,.. I 

and bad, t4 .. y about Farm AlcI VI. 
One ft I\C1 th t many " 
lb, h .dUn ra med to pia, I 

• ONr than many 01 &lie , 
tmaUer nd abo", bepD It 
drIf after Ii TV k ,,(.iDct i 

t.he 11 ve acta n red Il'OWIIII 
eoounercial.l. 

1'h 
bu 

Donald Revell - a National 
Poetry Series and Pushcart Prize 
winner - is gifted with one of 
the most intelligent, panoramic 
scopes of vision of any poet 
writing today. Growing up in the 
South Bronx, "a desolate and 
frightening locale for which I still 
have a deep, almost erotic, affec· 
tion bat which also made me feel 
a political and social anger," 
Revell brings to his work the 
bodileB8, lyrical voice of W.S. 
Merwin and the raw, honest 
horsepower of Richard Hugo, con· 
fronting the personal and the 
political with a unblinking, ste-

Though his poems carry the 
momentum of an uteroid scien· 
tists would haggle over naming, 
Revell somehow manages to 
freely chooae - without the con
strictions that most writers feel 
- from his expansive repertoire 
of images and experiences, turn
ing his sentences on a dime. 

Mark Olson (left) and Marc Perlman of The Jilyhawb cut loose durins 
their two-sons set Saturday ilt f~rm Aid VI in AInes. The band played a 

reoscopic stare. . 
( () \ '( I N I Ill\ III V Throughout his ontogeny, how· 

ever, his focus baa turned more 
and more to the political, parti
cularly in his latest two volumes, 
"New Dark Ages" (1990) and 
"Erasures" (1992). "When his
tory proves useless and consen· 
sus chimerical," Revell hu writ
ten, "the poet's necessity is 
invention, and this does a lot to 
explain our century's preference 
for revision over mimesis.' 

Perhaps what is most remark
able about Donald Revell's poetry 
is in the way the words so 
accurately mimic the workings of 
the human mind; they seem to 
have their own memories, their 
own subconsciouses. Imagea are 
reintroduced into the poem 80 
subtly that - 81 you read them 
- they seem to refer to your own 
memories, or something you can't 
quite remember - a dream you 
might have had, had it chOlen 
you. 

Smooth dancing keeps 'Men UnderWat r' 

In "Erasures,· Revell'B precise, 
surreal music echoes to the 
depths of our culture, of our 
history, and lulls ita monsters of 
terror and oppression to the 
surface: "Whoever minted the 
coin of total war / made every
thing else worthleB8, 
counterfeit. / Take it to the mad
house or take it to bed, / it is still 
war. Getting and spending / are 
war. Because there is no such 
thing I 81 immortality, sufficient 
unto the day I are ita casualties." 

For ~y writers, the current 

To Revell, history, too, is like this 
- like a mind we are the 
thoughts of, something into 
which Mthe prophet stares 
unblinking, I scorching himself 
deeply so it may never I happen 
quite thia way again.' 

Donald Revell will be reading 
from hill poetry at Shambaugh 
Auditorium tol'!ilIht at 8. The 
readifll( ill fret· 

Rivepfest '8S PRludlY 

P .... nts 

TilSh.t Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

In the fifth act of this weekend's 
dance concert "Men Under Water," 
four men danced together in a 
strong, controlled, gentle ballet set 
to the strains of Bach. Circling and 
embracing each other, two of the 
dancers swept the other two off 
their feet - until suddenly, realiz. 
ing all at once what they were 
doing or how they might look, the 
dancers pulled away from each 
other, the music grinding to a halt. 

This discomfort - the fear of 
wealme88 and misinterpretation -
wu a recurrent theme in "Men 
Under Water,· the MFA thesis of 
dance graduate student David 
Marchant. The concert, a aerie. of 
about a dozeo vignette. in seven 

Out of Chicago, the com.dllns of the 
Second City National Touring Com piny ar. 
In Iowa City to show off th.lr tll.n1l. 
Mlny comedllns from SIturdl, Night Live 
mad. th.'r cIIbut It Second City, Including 
Bill MurrlY, Dan Akroyd, Gilda Ridner, Ind 
John Bllulhl. 

'I'IcIre"; •• _ at .... dOor 

....... unlVenlty ..,. O.flce ......... ' 

For more 1I1onnatlon, can 335-3273 or the RlvtrFnt Holllne at 363-7000 .xt. RIVR. 

thematic sections, addreaaed the nell in front of another tnmd, two 
difficulties and barriera in male m n wrestl , eech ot.be , 
interaction. they pause, MemiJllly tbw to 

The meaaage wu not that men embrace one another, but IUddenly 
can't communicate, but that they're the mbrace and 0 
often uncomfortable doing 10. Th the oth r to th mat 
reason wu aet up in lOme of the What communica 'on clid 
vignettell: a young man being between characters wu atm 
taunted and insulted for failing to invariably nverbal, in 
have sex on the first date; a worker WJ"eItJing YiIMtte, 0 in. 
being .neered at for requestina' where five men unable to b 
belp with a project; a Ichoolboy ice find common pound In JIUIlDI 
who does not conform being atared • buketball baek d forth. 
at and glared down by his peera. aldt, however, med __ hat 

Other piecel, interspersed, .howed redundant and awkward palrad 
the effects of these preB8urea: the with the pow r and of 
mocked teen-ager (Jeff Curtil) dance, which h Id the 
Itruale. with hie emotion, hldi.n& .... , but brou,ht it ICI'OII with 
both the emotion and the Itrugle mo . 
when dtlCOvered; a man bearing TbJ. di.fficuJty in p ntatio 
that a friend of hie hat died mub ried throu,hout the mmtnI. 
his grief to avoid .bowilll weak- "arioUi kill had • Len t4 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • I 
I • • 

WIN A PIZZA PARmI 
for 25 

FREE KEG OF BEER INCLUDED!! 
Just fill this out and bring it to 

Fitzpatrick" 
525 s. Gilbert, Iowa City 

before April 30th 
• Name ________________________________________ ___ 
• Address ____________________ _ 

• City State ____ Zip ___ -
I Pho-ne-------------------

I Age 21·30 30+ 
: How did you learn about Fitzpatrick's Piua? 

o Newspaper Ad Q Friend 
: How many times a week do you eat pizza? 

o Less than 1 Q 1·2 More than 2 I How would you rate Fitzpatr1ck'a Pizza compared to otherI? 
I a Excellent Q Abov Average Aver 

Other 

••••••••••••••••• ••••• •• • • 

IMIde todiy's DI: 
pI.yers DIII.n HURh ••. 
Mb Onl II and 
dr~ftfd Illto 1M NFL 

'.". 

NewsB · 

SUI htdents ....,. ... " .. , 
Fulbright Grant 


